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DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 

Report for the Quarter Ending March 31, 1879. 

DEPARTMENT OF T AXES AND ASSESSMENTS, 
COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, 

NEW YORK, April I, 1899• 
lion. EDWARD COOPER, Mayor, etc. 

SIR-Pursuant to the requirements of section 27 of chapter 335, Laws of 1873, the Commission-
ers of Taxes and Assessments respectfully 

REPORT: 
That the books of ' Annual Record of the Assessed Valuations of Real and Personal Estate " 

were duly opened on the second Monday (13th) of January last, pursuant to the provisions of section 
8 of chapter 302 of the Laws of 1859, and have remained open since that date for examination by the 
tax-payers. 

As these books are required by law to remain open until the 30th April, no definite statement of 
results can at present be made as to the corrections to be made by the Commissioners. 

On the 1st of February a communication was transmitted by this Department to the Department 
of Public Parks, containing the information from the Surveyor of this Department in reference to the 
making of new maps of the territory constituting the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the 
City of New York, by the Department of Public Parks, for the use of this Department, as provided 
by chapter 41I of the Laws of 5876. 

In the Supreme Court, Special Term, Judge Barrett presiding, the action of the Tax Commis-
sioners has been affirmed in assessing certain property belonging to the New York Elevated Railroad 
Company as real estate, with respect to the foundations and superstructures thereof ; but with respect 
to the personalty, the proceedings must be reversed. 

The case has been carried, on appeal, to the General Term of the Supreme Court. 
In the case of The People, ex rel. the Manhattan Fire Insurance Company and others, appellants, 

against the Board of Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments of the City and County of New York, 
where it was claimed that the assessment was illegal, and in conflict with the acts of the Legislature 
of the State of New York, a decision was made in favor of the said Commissioners, and their proceed-
ings affirmed by the associate judges of the Supreme Court at a General Term thereof, October 31, 
1878. It was ordered up on the same date on appeal to the Court of Appeals, where it has been 
argued, and decision made affirming the proceedings of said Commissioners and sustaining the action 
of the courts below. 

Frequent applications having been made to this Department to furnish copies of any papers in 
reference to the personal tax lists, and the assessments on personal property, the following, communi-
cation from the Counsel to the Corporation in reply to the resolution adopted by this Boar requesting 
his written opinion on this subject was received : 

LAW DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF THE COUNSEL TO THE COPORATION, 

NEW YORK, February is, 1879. 

ALBERT STORER, Secretary of the Department of Taxes and Assessments: 

SIR-I duly received your communication of the 1st inst., inclosing a copy of the following reso-
lotion, adopted by the Board on that day : 

" Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board be and is hereby instructed to address a formal 
communication to the Counsel to the Corporation, desiring, at his earliest convenience, his written 
opinion as to whether or not this Board is legally bound to furnish copies of any papers in reference 
to the personal tax-lists, and the assessments on personal property, as may from time to time be 
demanded ; and also what rules and regulations it would be, in the judgment of the Counsel to the 
Corporation, prudent and proper for the Commissioners to make in reference to such copies, in view 
of their obligations to the tax-payers, and the best interests of the city, and the statute in that case 
made and provided." 

Section 107 of the Charter of 1873 contains, among other things, the following provision 
" The heads of all Departments, except the Police Department, and the chief of each and 

every bureau of said Departments, or any of them, except the Police Department, shall, with 
reasonable promptness, furnish to any tax-payer desiring the same a true and certified copy of any 
book, account, or paper kept by such department, bureau, or officer, or such part thereof as may be 
demanded, upon payment in advance of five cents for every hundred words thereof by the person 
demanding the same." 

I have no doubt whatever that this provision applies to the Department of Taxes and Assess-
ments, and that any tax-payer who offers to pay in advance at the rate of five cents for every hundred 
words has the right to demand and receive, with reasonable promptness, a true and certified copy of 
any papers kept by the Department in reference to the personal tax-lists, and the assessments on 
personal property. 

Section 87 of the Charter of 1873 contains, among other things, the following: 
" The Department of Taxes and Assessments shall have for its head a President, who shall be 

so designated in his appointment, and two Commissioners, who together shall possess all the powers 
and perform all the duties now possessed and performed by the Commissioners of Taxes and Assess-
ments." 

In most cases where the charter provides that the affairs of a Department shall be under the 
control of several Commissioners, it is declared that the head of the Department shall be a Board, 
consisting of a certain number of Commisioners. In view of the above provision, which seems to be 
peculiar to the Tax Department, there may be some question whether the duty of furnishing copies 
of papers is devolved upon the President or upon the Board, consisting of the President and two 
Commissioners ; but there can be no doubt that it is the duty of the President, and I think, also of 
the Board, upon a proper demand, to furnish copies of papers kept by the Department. 

The only conditions necessary to entitle a person to have copies of such papers is, that the party 
applying should be a tax-payer, and should pay, or offer to pay, in advance, five cents for every 
hundred words of the copy. I think that when any person applies for a copy of any paper, inquiry 
should be made of him whether he is a tax-payer, and if he states that he is, such statement can 
easily be verified by the books of the Department. If it appears that he is a tax-payer, he should then 
be informed of the sum which it is necessary for him to pay in advance to obtain a copy, and such 
payment having been made, the copy should be prepared and certified by the President or one of the 
C ommissionets, or by such other officer of the Department as may be authorized so to do by resolution 
of the Board, to be a true one, and should be delivered with such promptness as may be reasonable 
under the circumstances of each case. 

It seems to me the proper and prudent course in this matter would be for the Board to adopt a 
general rule or regulation, providing that whenever any person applies for a copy of any paper, 
stating that he is a tax-payer, if it shall appear by the records of the Department that he is a tax-payer, 
the President or either of the Commissioners shall be authorized to cause a copy of any such paper 
to be prepared, certified, and delivered to the applicant, provided that payment in advance, at the 
rate of five cents for each hundred words, shall have been made. 

On several occasions during the administration of Comptroller Green, 'my attention was called 
by him to the fact that lawyers were demanding an inspection of the books of the office, for the 
express purpose of hunting out information, upon which to bring suits against the city, and I was  

asked by him the question whether he could legally refuse an inspection, on the ground that it would 
be prejudicial to the interests of the city to give the information. I then informed him that the law 
did not make him the judge as to when and under what circumstances public records and documents 
should be open to inspection, nor authorize him to investigate the motives which actuated the appli-
cant in seeking the information. 

The rule is made imperative, that public records and documents shall always be open to the 
inspection of tax-payers, and the advantages of the system, as tending to give publicity to the trans-
actions of the public officials, and thereby prevent frauds, are supposed to counterbalance the disad-
vantages, of which there are doubtless some. 

I am, Sir, yours respectfully, 
W. C. WHITNEY, Counsel to the Corporation. 

The Committee of Ways and Means, at Albany, under special instructions from the House to 
inquire into the subject of the taxation of corporations, whether these corporations (lid not escape in 
large part from paying taxes on their personal property, and what legislation, if any, was needed to 
make our tax laws more efficient, has called upon this Department for certain information bearing upon 
this important subject, which has been furnished accordingly in a report made to said committee by 
the Tax Commissioners, entitled °' Record of Personal Property of Corporations, etc., as returned to 
Department of Taxes and Assessments, 1878," published in pamphlet form, and which is herewith 
transmitted. 

Respectfully submitted, 
JOHN WHEELER, 	 Commissioners 
JOHN N. HAYWARD, 	 of 
GEO. B. VANDERPOEL, Taxes and Assessments. 

RECORD OF THE PERSONAL PROPERTY BELONGING TO CORPORATIONS AND 
INDIVIDUALS, 

As assessed on the Books of the Department of Taxes and Assessments in the City of New York 
also, a Schedule, showing the Valuation of Real Estate exemfited from Taxation by Law, 
Special Legislation, and decisions of the Courts for the Year 1878. 

Condensed Statement of Assessed Valuation of Personal Property, and the Tax thereon, for 1878. 

TAXABLE AMOUNT. I 	TAX, 

Resident Personal-Individuals.................................... $$91,873,240 $2,342,767 26 
Non-resident Personal-Individuals ................................ .',949,rz5 304,701 94 

5:03.822,365 $2,647,469 zo 

Insurance Companies ....................................... 	...... 8 99,586 $229.489 .r 
Insurance Companies (Life)........................................ . ...  z5,coo 637 50 Trust Companies ............................................. 981.998 25,040 94 
Railroad Companies ...............................................1 3,897,995 99.398 87 
Miscellaneous Companies ...................................... 	..., 13,84x,536 352.958 80 
Non-resident Corporations......................................... 784,275 19.999 01 

~i. $18,530.390 $727,524 23 

Banks-Personal . 	................... 	............................i $65,179,320 ar,662,07z 66 

RECAPITULATION. 

Corporations-Personal ............................................ 	z8, 530,390 
Banks-Personal .................................................. 	65.179,320 

Individuals-Personal ............................................. 	$103,822,365 
	

$2,647,469 20 

1,662,072 66 
727,524 23 

Total............................................ 	$197,132,075 
	

$5,047,066 09 

Fire and Marine Insurance Companies, 1878. 

CORPORATION. CAPITAL. AssETS. 
PERSONAL 
TAXED.  TAX. 

Adriatic Fire Ins. Co.......... $aoo,000 $274,171 $139,041 $3.545 54 
/Etna 	Ins. Co ................. 200,000 254,258 99,027 1 	2,525 r8 
Am. Exchange Fire Ins. Co.... 2co,oco 294,469 64,221 1,637 63 
I'merican Fire Ins. Co......... 400,000 r,00,,zz6 ......... .......... 
?lmity 	Ins. Cc ................ 200,000 220,659 r4,121 360 Ii 
arctic Fire Ins. Co............ 200,000 202,447 15,195 387 47 
Atlantic Mutual Ins. Co ........ ......... 8,176,66o 500,000 I2,750 00 
Broadway Ins. Co ............. 200,000 526,397 83,2o6 2,221 75 

Brewers & MaLsters' Ins. Co... x00,000 ... •... 	. ......... .......... 

'ltizens' Ins. Cc ............... 300,000 907.493 126,541 3,226 79 
ity Fire Ins. Co .............. 250,000 411.654 177,974 4,558 33 
linton Fire Ios. Co........... 250,000 448,517 87,364 2,227 78 

-olumbia Fire Ins. Cc......... 
.

300,000 336,125 63.754 1.625 72 
.ommerce Fire Ins. Co........ 200,000 240,379 21,558 549 72 
ommercial Mutual Ins. Co .... ......... 586.330 30,746 784 02 

:ommercial Fire Ins. Cc....... zoo,000 515,334 83,323 2,124 73 
;outinental Ins. Co. of the City 
ofNewYork ................ r,~,~ 3,173,933 •..,.•••• .......... 

agle Fire Co ........ 	........ 300,000 654,102 305844 7,799 02 

'smpire City Fire Ins. Co....... 200,000 335,414 34,624 , 	.. 91 • ...882 
.mporium Fire Ins. Co 
,xchange Fire Ins. Co.::.,:,....... 

200.000 
.200,0x0 

. 
2.7,623 
382.851 136,725 3,486 48 

'arragut Fire Ins. Co.......... 200,000 424,382 93.048 2,372 72 
'firemen's Ins. Co .............. 204,000 

.. 
336.868 .. 38,050 . 	, • 970 27 

'iremeu's Fund Ins. Co........ x50,0 00 .... 	..... 
'ranklm Fire Ins. Co.........• r76,000 223,220 501,092 2,603 34 
;ebbard Fire Ins. Co.......... 2 00,000 205,430 73,710 1,879 60 
ierman American Ins. Co...... I,000,000 2,324,709 259,858 6,6x6 37 
:ermania Fire Ins. Co......... 500,000 1,631,820 446,583 11,387 86 
ilobe Fire Ins. CO ............. 200,000 370,494 86,283 2,197 66 
great Western Ins. Co......... 662,080 702.472 
,reenwich Ins. Co ............. 200,000 621,600 roz,o6o ........53 2,6o2 
Vuaranty Fire Ins. Co..... • ... 200,000 182,331 10.735 273 74 
'uardian Fire Ins. Co......... zoo,coo 272,701 26,559 422 25 
[amilton Fire Ins. Co......... 150,000 332,107 100,535 2,563 64 
tanover Fire Ins. Co.......... 500,000 i.6zr,698 104,017 z,65z 43 
Ioffman Fire Ins. Co.......... 200,000 377,345 109.751 2.798 65 
tome Ins. Co ............... 3,000,000 6,iog,5a6 790,843 20,166 4 
lope Fire Ins. Co............. 550,000 200,915 55,913 1.425 78 
Toward Ins. Co............... 500,000 746,518 32,772 835 68 
reporters' & Traders' Ins. Co.. 200,000 345.030 130,579 3,329 76 
•vmg Ins. Co ................. zoo,000 282,820 32,557 830 20 
ffferson Ins. Co ............ 	. 210,000 538.016 8,053 205 35 
.nickerbocker Casualty Ins. Co. roo,000 ........ 77,000 2,963 50 
nickerbocker Fire Ins. Co.... 280,000 337,178 45,506 1,160 40 
aznar Ins. Co. of New York, .. 200,000 398.305 34,978 891 93 
enox Fire Ins. Co ........... 150,ow 235,055 49,422 r,z6o 00 
orillard 	Ins. Co .............. 300,000 441,298 r59•o90 4,056 79 
lanhattan Fire Ins. Co........ 
[anufacturers' 	and 	Builders' 

250,000 785,971 54,681 1.394 36 

Fire Ins. Co ............. 	.. 200,000 426,633 169,544 4,323 37 
[echanics' and Traders' 	Fire 
Ins. 	Co ..................... .200,000 560,199 249,106 6,352 20 
[ercantile Fire Ins. Co........ aoo,000 283,5% 31,569 830 50 
[ercantile Mutual Ins. Co..... 500,000 ......... 154,150 3.930 82 
[erchants' Ins. Cc............ 200,000 513,457 2r6,212 5,513 40 



MANUFACTURING AND MISCELLANEOUS COMPANIES. 

CORPORATION. 	 , CAPITAL.I PERSONAL 
TAXED. TAX. 	I REAL ESTATE. 

National Burglar and Theft Ins. 

	

Co. City of of New York..... 	S25o,a0o 	......... 	$25O,Co 	$6,375 00 

	

National Fire Ins. Co......... 	2oo,000 	$392,176 	174,857 	4,455 85 	$,000 

	

New York Bowery Fire Ins. Co. 	300,000 	768,393 	255.994 	6,527 84 	• • • • • • • • 

	

New York City Ins. Co........ 	200,000 	245,919 	 ......-. 

	

New York Equitable Ins. Co... 	azo,000 	76,037 	244,E 	6,222 15 

	

New York Fire Ins. Cc........ 	200,000 	43t,7OO 	rt4,z78 	2,911 53 	87,750 

	

Kew York Mutual Ins. Co ..... 	......... 	604,450 	1,196 	30 49 	75,000 
New York Produce Exchange  

	

Ins. Co ..................... 	200,000 	926,542 	9.745 	248 49 

	

New York and Boston Ins. Co.. 	200,000 	202,287 	32,69[ 	833 62 	- 18,812 

	

Niagara Fire Ins. Co........... 	500,000 	1,367,079 I 	218,296 	5,566 54 	21,000 

	

North River Ins. Co........... 	350,E 	490,976 1 	z92,o96 	7,448 44 	27,000 

	

Orient Mutual Ins. Co ......... 	......... 	1,031,800 	215,727 	2.951 03 	249.455 

	

Pacific Mutual Ins. Co ......... 	......... 	584,017 	201,497 	5,138 x7 	......• 

	

Pacific Fire Ins. Co............ 	200,000 	7o6,075 	154,046 	3,928 17 	75,000 

	

Park Fire Ins. Co .............. 	200,000 	335,607 	20,085 	512 og 	........ 

	

People's Fire Ins. Co.......... 	250,000 	285,861 I 	42,323 	1,078 98 	........ 

	

Peter Cooper Fire Ins. Co., .... 	r5o,000 	373,736 	86,023 	2,193 58 	........ 

	

Relief Fire Ins. Co............ 	200,000 	313.028 	229.953 	3,313 8o 	4,500 

	

Republic Fire Jns. Co.......... 	300,000 	407,930 	r6,zo6 	410 70 	230,5o0 

	

Resolute Fire Ins. Co.......... 	200,000 	289,293 	36,642 	934 37 	........ 

	

Rutgers Fire Ins. Co.......... • 	200,000 	446,083 	234,501 	5,969 57 	79,500 

	

Safetiquard Fire Ins. Cc........, 	200,000 	391,089 	72,456 	1,847 62 	... ... 

	

St. I'.icholas Ins. Co........... 	200,000 	288,623 	26,877 	685 36 	I ........ 

	

Standard Fire Ins. Co.......... 	x00,000 	408,248 	x5,866 	404 58 	........ 

	

Star Fire Ins. Co .............. 	200,000 	417,893 	202,463 	2,612 8o 	x6,000 

	

Sterling Fire Ins. Co. .... ...... 	x00,000 	284,383 	•.... • • • • 	• • • •.... .. 	
...y.5. 

	

Stuyvesant Fire Ins. Co........ 	00 

	

200,0 	378,555 	73.302 	x,869 20 	83 

	

Sun Mutual Ins. Co............ 	500,000 	 24,300 	62g 65 	........ 

	

Tradesmen's Fire Ins. Co....... 	r50,000 	380,264 	60,804 	2,550 50 	...,.... 

	

Union Mutual Ins. Co ......... 	......... 	675,920 	27,518 	701 70 	70,538 

	

United States Fire Ins. Co...... 	250,000 	499.784 	247,040 	3,749 52 	1 ......•• 

	

Total................. 	...........$54,880,574 	$8,999.586 	$229,489 It 

PERSONAL. 

Amount returned to Receiver as Taxable ................................... $8,999,586 00 
Amount of Tax ........................................................... 	229,489 IX 

Life Insurance Companies, 1878. 

In the State. 

All on L. I. 
All in Brooklyn. 

Capital 
all in 	Accumulations! 

Government' as Assessed. 
Bonds. 

Cost of 
' Real Estate. 

REAL ESTATE, 

$r25,000 $2,400,000 $76,363 None in New York City. 
:00,000 30,000,000 6,286,744 Sx,440,O0o in N. Y. City. 

• 200,000 8,00o,000 473,754 All in New York City. 
100,000 4,000,000 1,015,342 $139,961 in N. Y. City.  
200,000 687,000 40,652 None in New York City. 
200,000 7,000,000 2,245.042 $099,773 in N. 1'. City. 
x00,00 20,000,000 20,000,000 780,555 All in New York City. 
200,000 2,000,000 274,691 None in New York City. 

8,473,550 82,000,000 5,725,035 6900.000 in N. Y. City. 
3,709,008 33,000,000 3,600,268 $z,000,000 in N. Y. City. 
1,000,000 2,500,000 326,000 All in New York City. 
• 125,000 23:,000 ....... 	. 
» 250,000 4,800,000 79.587 All in New York City. 
• 200,000 3,500,000 ......... In hands of Receiver. 

225,000 5,000,000 227,551 None in New York City. 

$15,007,550 $195.028,000 $20,142,584 

CORPORATION. 

Br: okl yyn Life Ins. Co ....................... 
Equitable Assurance Society................. 
(;ermania Life Ins. Co....................... 
Globe Mutual Life Ins. Co................... 
Homoeopathic Mutual Life Ins. Co ........... 
Knickerbocker Life Ins. Co.................. 
Manhattan Life Ins. Co...................... 
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.................... 
IAIutual Life Ins. Co......................... 
N. 1'. Life Ins. Co........................... 
N. V. Life Ins. and Trust Co................. 
Provident Savings Life Assurance Society.... 
United States Life Ins. Co ................... 
Universal Life Ins. Co....................... 
R-.s'.)ington Life Ins. Co..................... 
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CORPORATION. 	CAPITAL. I AssETs. I PTAXED.L I 	TAX. 	I Esr. r . I REAL ESTATE. 
Incorporated Companies which are Assessed and make an Annual Sworn Statement to the Department 

of Taxes and Assessments of the City of New York. 

Life Insurance Companies do not pay a personal property tax, for the reason that the accumulations of each com-
pany are held for the benefit of the assured. Their capital, with the exception of those designated by this mark •, is 
wholly invested in government bonds. 

There are several millions of dollars ofreal estate owned in fee by the different Life Insurance Companies through-
out the city, the location of which is unknown to the Commissioners, and assessed as similar property in its respective 
location, and taxes paid upon it by the corporations owning such property, which now stands upon the record books of 
this llopartmeoi in the names of the previous owners. 

Trust Companies, 1878. 

CoRPOR9mON. Capital. Taxable I Amount of 
Personal. 	Tax. 

I 	Cost of 
Reastate. l E 

', 	REAL ESTATE. 

Central Trust Co. o.N .  Y .................... 
Farmers' Loan and Trust Co ................. 

1,O0o,o00 
r2 	t2o None in 

Me rcantile 
e 	
cantile Trust Co......................... 

z, 00,000 7 
1 	z,000,000 

$ 	4, 
239,796 I 8 

93,265 o6 
6,214 79 

96,500 
221,464 

the city. 
None in the city. 

.,nal Trust Cc ......................... z,oug000 t ,o8z 461 oq .. 
Rcal Estate Trust Co ........................I x,000,000 ... 	.. .......... ...500,x57 
Cnited States Mortgage Co .................. 2,030,000 .......... x.282, o I 
United States Trust Co. of N. V.............. .. z,00 ,000 

.......: 
600,000 15,300 00 4o0,00o 

•...,..5.. Union Trust Co. of N. 1' ..................... t,000,000 ... .......... 

i 
610,730,000 $982,998 	$25,040 94 	$2,300,726 

I 

Amount returned to Receiver as Taxable Personal, $g8x,998; amount of tax, $25,040.94• 

Railroads, 1878. 

CORPORATION. CAPITAL. PERSONAL 
TAXIED. TAX. REAL ESTATE. 

Bleecker Street and Fulton Ferry R. R. Co........... 	$900,005 
Broadway 	Seventh avenue R. R. Co........... and 	 2,mo,000 

$qo,000 $2,295 co .............• 

Central CrossR. R. Co 	 600,000 -town 	.......... 	. 	.......... 
689,294 17,576 99 $780,706 95 

Central Park, North and East River R. R. Co......... 	x,800 000 264,040 6,733 02 
43,5 

375,500 00 
Christopher and Tenth Street R. R. Co................ 	650,000 I 65,000 x,657 50 200,000 00 
Dry Duck, East Broadway, and Battery R. R. Co...... 	x,200,000 290,875 7,417 31 664,125 00 
Eighth Avenue R. R. Co............................. 	a,5oo,o 379,262 9,668 6o 775,339 37 
Erie 	Railway Co . 	.................................I 	86,0o0,000 I 	........ .......... Scattered 

53,7x7,066 00 
Forty-second and Grand Street Ferry R. R. Co........ 	860,000 6x5,990 15,707 74 171,5t0 00 
Gilbert Elevated Railway Cc .......................... 	3,50o,coo 327,500 8,35! a 35 	25 
Harlem Bridge, Morrisania, and Fordham R. R. Co...' 	300000 ........ 	

. 
......... 	. 

.....12.000 0 
r2,OOo 00 

Harlem River and Portchester R. R. Co................. 	r,000,000 ......,. .......... 577,891 00 
Houston, West Street, and Pavonia Ferry R. R. Co.... 	250,000. ......1. ~ 	,.-..,,,., 45,000 00 
Manhattan Railway Co ............. 	. 	. 	 oo,000 50,000 ! 	00 ... 	.......... 
New York Elevated R. R. Co........................ ' 	 ......I 	ro,000.000 x50.000 

3,825 
3151 	00 ............ .. 

New York and Harlem R. R. Co..................... 	9,000,000 ........ .......... Scattered 

.. Ninth Avenue R. R. Co........ 	... 	1 	800,000 
t7,~,~ 00 

 00 
One Hundred and Twent 	fifth Street R. R.  Y- 	 150,000 xrz,500 5 2,858 75 1111 
Panama 	R. R. CO ...................................' 	7,000,000 ....  In S. Amer. 

Second Avenue R. R. Co............................. 	 2.200,000 
.

1 39,.35 997 94 740,540 
Sixth Avenue R. R. Co..................... 	 750,0on ........ 1... 959,x87 00 
South Ferry Railway Co............................. 	:50,000 

..., 
........ .......... 

.... 

Spuyten  Du vd and Port Morris R. R. Co......:: 	989,000 .......  oo 
Third Avenue R. R. Co......... 	 ... • 	3,5oo,000 
Twenty-third Street R. R. Co ........................1 	doo,000 

,5 7.582 25 70,500 00 
235,E 3,442 50 405,E oo 

PERSONAL. 
Capital Total Footings......................... 	............................. $t34,899.000 00 

Taxable Amount returned to Receiver as 	..................................... 	3,897,995 00 
Am)unt 	of Tax .......................................... 	.................. 	99,398 	87 

A. B. Taylor Printing and Manufacturing Co.......... 
Acme Oil Co .................I...................... 

$77,400 $7.740 $297 37 

Adams & Shaw Co .................................. 
300,000 
100,000 

450 
2,000 

it 47 
52 00 

R. E. in Pa. 

Advocate ......... 	.... 	........................... 10,000 2,500 63 75 
American Agency (limited) .......................... 362 362 9 23 
American Bank Note Co ............................. 5,0oo 25,000 637 50 
American Condensed Milk Co ....................... 50,000 5,000 127 50 $45,000 
American Curled Hair Co ............................ 50,000 3,000 76 	o 3 o,00c 
American District Tel. Co ........................... • 2,000,000 75,78' I,93a 41 
American Grocers' PublishingCo ..................... 7.500 7,635 194 69 
American Guano Co ................................. 10,000,000 ........ .... Guano Island! 

in the Pacific. 
American Lubricating Oil Co...... • .................. x,000 1,000 25  
American Linoleum Manufacturing Co ............... 450,000 222,802 5,681 

	

zz 	r 8 

	

7 	9 American Manifold Writing Paper Co ................. 10,000 5,141 54 6z 
'' American Manufacturing Co ......................... 300,000 20,000 255 00 
American Meter Co ................................. 81,746 87.80' 2,238 92 
American Paper Collar Co ........................... 38,coo 4,280 io6 59 
American Photo-Lithographic Cc .............. 	...... 150,000 8,000 204 00 r5 
American Phototype Co ............................ 30,000 ....... .......... 

li 	American Sardine Co ................................ 20,000 .. .......... In N.J. 
American Saw Cc ................ 	.... 	....... 	.. 
American Spiral Spring Butt Hinge Manufacturing Co. 

xz5,~ 32,963 840 55 In N.J. 

American Type Machine Co. (limited) ................I 
8o,00o 
35,E 

2,400 
35,000 

6r ao 

	

892 	o 

	

9 	5 
Archer & Pancoast 9lanufacturing Co .................~ 300,000 15.148 386 27 247,826 Anion Piano-forte Co ................................. 15,000 ••...... ....... 
Asbestos Fire Proofing Co............................ 25,000 ........ , 	I 
Associated Fanciers .................. .... ............ 5,000 1,000 .....s5.5o 
Atlantic Dock Iron Work Co ....... . ................. zoo,000 Dissolved in September, 1877. 
Atlantic Navigation Co ........... 	... 	.............. 50,000 Insolvent. .......... 
Atlantic Publishing and Engraving Co................. 1 3,500 • •' • • .. • Telegraph Atlantic and Pacific 	 Co ......... 	.... 	. . 

Co. of the 	of 	ew 
5,000,000 22,6 22,600 ....57 5 3 0 

Automatic Signal Telegraph 	City 	N 	York: 
Averill Chemical Paint Co ..... 	..................... 

200,000 
500 

8,000 
6,14, 

204 CO 
056 59 

Bankers' and Brokers' Association ..................... 50o,0oo Failed 	in fall of 1877.  
Barren Island Manufacturing ç0..................... 27,400 3,480 88  600 Berdan Fire Arms Manufacturing Co.................. 600,000 30,000 765 0 
Berlin & Jones Envelope Co ........................ 40,000 20,000 510 00 In N J 
Bishops' Derrick and Elevator Co...................... 50,000 no, 00o Sto 00 

30,500 -5,000 637 50 ; 
Brass (foods Manufacturing Co ....................... 20.000 1,000 25 50 
Bradley, Voorhees & Day Manufacturing Co........... 

Brett Lithographing Co ............... 	.............. 3 0,0 00 ..... 
Broadway Stable Co ................................. x5,000 Not found, said to have failed. 
Bronx Wool and Leather Co .......... 	.... 	........... 95o,000 ........ •......... 52",coo 
Brooklyn White Lead Co ............................1 52,000 ........ ......... 56,o, o Brown Caloric Engine Co ............................. 40,000 15,000 382 50 
Bucking 	 .• g Co       	' 
Budd Glass Enameling Co

Co...... 	......•..•.•...•.. , 	; , 637 50 x9,400 
 ........ 

20
.000 

 
.... 	...... 

Bullard Machine Co. ................................ ro,000 7,000 178 50 
Celluloid Manufacturing Co ........................... 500,000 5.000 127 5o In N. J. 
Celluloid 	Novelt • Co .............................. uo,000 

156 50 
In N.  

Celluloid Pian: Key Co ..............................~ 15.9°0 2.500 i 
Centaur Co ............. 	.. 	... 	............... 25,000 25,000 637 50 
Central Gas-fight Co. of New York City ....... 	....... 39r,0oo 221,903 5,658 5z 95,225 Central Safe Deposit Co .............. ................ I 93,850 5 
Central Wrought Iron Pipe Co .......................~ 50,000 

,..5'.,. 
2, o0 

....3.9... 
6 

Chalmers Spencer Pat. Non-Conductor Co........ , ... zoo,000 z 	28x 389 66 
Champion Electric Burglar Alarm and Annunciator Co. 5,000 2,600 66 30 
Chapin Manufacturing Co ............................11 200,000 ........ .......... 
Chase Manufacturing Co ............................. 200,000 ........ .......... 
Cheritree Hardware Co.............................. 8,100 2,294 32 99 
Chesebrough Manufacturing Co...................... 30,000 13,966 356 23 25,oco 
Coast Wrecking Co .................................. 220,000 25,000 637 50 8i. o0 
Chester Mica and Porcelain Cc .......................I 500,E 3,000 76 5o t 	All out of the c  
CityPrinting Co..................................... 5 oco 500 t2 75 

Sewing Machine Cole's Universal Feed 	 Co...... 	..... 
Columbia Car Spring Co............................. 225.00o 

roo,o0o  
4.,666 2.062 48 

Colwell Lead 	Co.................................... 300,000 ....... .......... 
Combination Rubber Co............................. 80,0o0 
Combined Patent Can Co ...................... :00,0 00 ........ .........• 

....3.;...  

Commercial Advertiser Association .......... 	........ 14,400 24.40 367 20 
,Composite Iron Works....... . ....................... x00,000 
Consolidated Bobtail Gold Mining Co.................. r,zoo,000 5,000 

......, 5. 
12 	50 In'Colorado. 

Consolidated Fruit Jar Co ............................I, 200,000 5,000 12 	50 
Consumers Ice CO ...................................! 250,000 5 o, 	8 3 	77 87 8 7 4 83 x69,261 
Continental Bank Note Co ...........................' 60,000 60,000 2,530 00 
Corporation of E. & H. T. Anthony & Co.............j 200,000 70,000 1,785 00 In N.J. 
Crooke Smelting and Refining Co .................... 40,000 •....... ....,..... 
Crossman Clay and Manufacturing Co................ 250,000 ........ .......... 	I In N.J. 
Curtis & Brown Manufacturing Co .................... 30,000 3,000 6 	o 
Curvo 	Spike Co ................................ 	.... 5,000 5,500 140 25 
Daily Register Printing and Publishing Co..... , ...... 
Decastro 	 Co ................ 

25,000 25,000 637 50 
& Donner Sugar Refining 3,000,000 ........ .......... 2,322,000 

Delaware and Hudson Canal Co ...................... 20,000,000 ..• .......... 
( 	22,622,200 

Scattered in 

Dempsey & Co........,,.••• ................•....... 3,000 000 76 50 

`)) 
States. 

Dennis Manufacturing Co. (limited) ................... ro,000 20,000 255 00 
Devoe Manufacturing 	Co.... ........................ 300,000 ........ .......... 28,000 
De Witt Wire Cloth Co.............................. 200,000 20,539 523 74 x62,794 Domestic Telegraph Co ............................•. 500,000 ......•. ..•..... 
Dorman Manufacturing Co ........................... 
Dunbar Box and Lumber Co ......................... 

zoo,000 10,487 267 41 

East New York Boot, Shoe, and Leather Manufactur- 
6o,0oo 2o,0oo 510 00 

ing Co.,,,•.•• .................................... 250,000 58,764 1,498 48 128,736 Eastern Transportation ation Co ............................ x50,000  88,564 
8 

1,x93 75 
i El Espejo Printing and Publishing Co ................. 

E. L. Godkin & Co .................................. 
55,0.0 • , • ..... .. 	...., 

Empire City Ice Co. (limited) ..................... ... 
60,000 

1,500 
2,400 4 
2,500 

62 20 
38 25 

Empire Lightning Rod and Manufacturing Co......... 
Rubber 

500,000 ........ 
Empire 	Co .................................. 89 25 

 
3,500 3,500 •.....9..5 

Vacuum Brake Co ........................... 200,0o0 1,000 25 50 
Enoch Morgan's Sons Co. ......... 	.................. 200000 50,000 2,275 00 
E. P. Gleason Manufacturing Co ...................... 25,E 27,076 435 43 
Equitable Mercantile Co ...................•,,..... 590 590 .....15.04 
Evening Mail Association ........................... Sold out 	by Sheriff. 
Evening Post ........................................ Not a corpora' Lion. •••....... 325,000 
Filtrated Air Co ..................................... 5,o00 1,600 40 8o 
Fire Proof Building Co .............................. 30,000 15,000 3802 50 
Forest and Stream Publishing Co ..................... So,000 2,000 5t co 
Franklin Engraving and Printing Co .................• 12,500 4,000 zos 00 
Funding Association, U. S. A. (limited) ............... to,000 7,000 i8 5o 7 
Galvano-Farradie Manufacturing Co .................. 79,000 .,... ....... 	. 
Gamewell Fire Alarm'felegraph Co .................. 300,000 2,879 73 38 
Geo. F. Patterson Stationery Co. )limited)............. 20,000 8,00a 204 00 
German-American Mutual Warehousing and Security 
Co................. 	......................... 	.... 

Glass Lined Pipe and Tube Co. of N. Y ............... 
1,000,000 

3,000 
........ 
..... 	.. .......... 

1.000.000 

Globe Stationery and Printing Co ..................... 20,000 3,891 99 22 
Globe White Lead and Mixed Paint Co. (limited) ..... 20,cco ........ .......... 
Gold and Stock Telegraph Co ........ 	.............. 2,500,E .37,366 6,052 83 
Gold's Heater Manufacturing Cu ................. 
Goldsmith & Hoffman Collar Co ...................... 

5,400 
5,0oo 

3.000 
5,000 

76 50 
227 50 

Goodyear Rubber Co................................ 25.000 25,000 637 50 
Greenpoint Ferry Co ................................ x6o,000 • ,•,••..... [64,000 
Grocer Publishing Co. (limited) ....................... 
Gutta Perch- 	Rubber Manufacturing Cc.......... and 

5,000 2,000 5z oo 

H. A. Gouge & Co ............... 	.................• 
x27,050 
2,500 

82,932 
........ 

2,089 26 
.......... 

Harlem Extension R. R., South Coal Transportation 
Co ................................................ 2,000 2,000 5! co 

Harlem Gas-light Co . 	......... 	................. t,8oO.0o0 1,034,351 26,375 95 713,500 
Harlem and New York Navigation Co ................ x50,000 25,000 637 50 48,410 
Harrison Ink Co ....................................• 5,000 z,000 25 50 
HatchLithographic Co .............................. [50,000 ........ 
H. C. Meyer Manufacturing Co ...................... 00 30,0 x0,000 

....5..... 
10 00 

Hinsdale Doyle Granite Co ........................... 
Holmes & Griggs Manufacturing Co .................. 

25,800 
9o,000 

700 
65,000 

17 85 
2,657 50 

Houle Baggage Check Co ......................... 6,500 .. .......... 
Hopkins & Dickinson Manufacturing  Co..::*............ 6o,000 10,000 255 00 
Houchin Manufacturing 	Co ....... 	.................. 8,0o0 

Hugunin Manufacturing Co .......................... 7,500 .... 	... 465 II 85 
Humphrey Specific Homaopathic Medical Co......... 100,000 7,500 9 	25 19! a 
Hurricane Patent Lantern Co ........................ x,000 2,000 25 50 
H. W. John's Manufacturing Co ...................... 

York 
150,0 0 30,000 765 00 

Hydraulic Machine Co. of New 	................. 
Intelligence: Association ............................. 

200,000 
x7,000 

•...•.,. 
5,000 

.......... 
rzy 	o 

[aO,000 

International Grain Ceiling Co ....................... 6,zoo 6,zoo x58 io 
International Ocean Telegraph Co .................... x,500,000 zo,5oo 522 
International Steamship and Railway Supply Co....... zso,000 ........ •...... 75 
Ives Patent Lamp Co ............................. • • . So,000 2,500 63 75 
James Cement Co ................................... 60.000 ........ .......... 73,rr7 



$6,000 

2,000 
6,873 

38,400 
25,000 
10,000 

544,30 

$153 00 

52 00 

175 26 

979 20 
637 50 
255 00 

3,679 65 

915,000 

In City, 25,000 

None in City. 

( 	5,257,684 
Scattered. 

73,000 
255,000 

82,5co 
684,200 in City. 

In the City 
l 	72,900 

559,420 
50 ' 

2,000 
55,000 

2,000 

4,454 

4,000 
 

12 75 
51 Oo 

280 50 

25 50 
113 57 

102 00 

16,000 

550 00 
25 50 
I2 75 

255 00 

306 00 
33 15 

12,285 54 

527 50 
255 co 
94 35 

1,057 58 
385 35 

1.657 50 
Si 00 
127 50 

None in City. 

267,000 

20,4eo 

210,000 

20,000 
1,000 
500 

00,000 

22,000 
5,300 

481,786 

5,000 
20,000 
3,700 

41,474 
15,122 
69,000 

2,000 
5,000 

500 
15,000 

400 
500 

58,550 
2,500 
7,526 

2,500 
8,073 
500 

7,507 

25,000 

212,315 

5,000 
3,750 

20,750 
95,251 

150,000 
1,000 
8,000 

02 75 
382 50 
ro 20 
12 75 

1,493 02 
63 75 
191 91 

63 75 
208 42 
12 75 

191 42 

637 50 
5,414 03 
127 50 
95 62 

529 rs 
2,428 89 

3,825 00 
25 50 
204 00 
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CORPORATION. 
PERSONAL 

TAXED. 
Tax. 	I REAL ESTATE. CORPORATION. 	CAPITAL. 	

TARE
D 
 . I 	TAX. 	REAL ESTATE. TAXED. 

l

ame, G. Shaw Blank Book Co....................... 
. B. Brewster & Co................................. 
G. Knapp Manufacturing Co...................... 

J. M. Horton Ice Cream Co......................... .  
J. M. Keep Manufacturing Co....................... .  
John Stephenson Co................................. .  
(ordan Stationery Co................................ 
J. W. Orr Co....................................... .  
Journal of Commerce ............................... .  
Judd Linseed and Sperm Oil Co......................  
Keyser Stove Works.................................  
Kings Mountain Mining Co .......................... 
Knickerbocker Ice Co ............................ . 
Kursheedt Manufacturing Co.........................  
Lalance & Grosjean Manufacturing Co................ 
Lawrence Curry Comb Co........................... 
Leonard Scott Publishing Co.......................... 
Leroy Shot and Lead Manufacturing Co............... 
Lidgerwood Manufacturing Co....................... 
Livingston Horse Nail Co............................ 
Lock, Nut and Bolt Co. of New York................. 
Lock Shank Hutton Co ............................... 
Locomotive Engine Safety Truck Co ... .............. 
Ludden's Gold Pen and Pencil Case Co............... 
McCall Manufacturing Co. of State of N. Y............ 
Magic Ruffle Co..................................... 
Magnetic Ore Co....................................  
Major & Knapp Engraving, Manufacturing and Litho- 
graphic Co........................................ 

Manhattan Bag Manufacturing Co.................... 
Manhattan Brass Co................................. 
Manhattan Carburetter Co ........... ............... 
Manhattan Gas-light Co .............................. 
Manhattan Iron Co ......................... ........ 
Manhattan Oil Co ..... 	....................... ... 
Manhattan Piano-Forte Co .................... ...... 
Manhattan Quotation Telegraph Co................... 
Manhattan Telegraph Co..................... 
Mapes Formula and Peruvian Guano Co.............. 
Maritime Register Publishing Co. (limited)............ 
Marvin's Safe Co.................................... 
Marks Adjustable Folding Chair Co. (limited)......... 
Marshall Packing Cc ........ ...................... 
Maynard Chemical Co .............................. 
Merchants' Despatch Transportation Co............... 
Metropolitan Gas-light Co ...... .................... . 
Metropolitan Manufacturing and Trading Co......... 
Metropolitan Plate Glass Insurance Co................ 
Metropolitan Printing Co............................ 
Metropolitan Steamship Co........................... 
Milligan & Higgins Glue Co......................... 
Morris & Cummgs Dredging Co...................... 
Morrisania Steamboat Co............................. 
Moody Iron Bridge and Roof Co..................... 
Mott, Jordan L., Iron Works......................... 
Mrs. G. B. Miller & Co. Manufacturing Co............ 
Municipal Gas-light Co. of N. Y.....................  
Munsell & Thompson Manufacturing Co............... 
Murray Hill Publishing Co........................... 
Nassau Ferry Co.................................... 
National Associated Press Co. (limited) ................ 
National Bank Note Co .............................. 
National Ice Co. of N. V............................ 
National Meter Co................................. 
National Printing Co................................. 
National Steel Tube Cleaner Co...................... 
National Stone Block Co............................. 
National Stove Works...............................  
Navassa Phosphate Co ............................... 
Neptune Powder Co ................................. 
Newcastle Coal and Mineral Land Co................. 
New England Car Spring Co......................... 
Newton Copper Type Co............................. 

N. Y. Bagging Co ................................... 
N. Y. Balance Dock Co .............................. 
N. Y. Consolidated Card Co.......................... 
N. Y. Daily Bulletin Association ...................... 
N. Y. Dessicating Co................................ 
N. Y. Dyeing and Printing Establishment............. 
N. Y. Economical Printing Co........................ 
N. Y. Enamel Paint Co..............................  
N. Y. Express Co.................................... 
N. Y. Ferry Co..................................... 
N. Y. Floating Dry Dock Co......................... 
N. Y. Floating Elevator Co.......................... 
N. Y. Gas-light Co................................... 
N. Y. Guaranty and Indemnity Co .................. . 
N. Y. Handel Zeitung Publishing Association.......... 
N. Y. Harbor Tow Boat Co.......................... 
N. Y. Herald ........................... ............ 
N. Y. Hone Collar Co ......... ..................... 
N. Y. Lighterage and Transportation Co.............. 
N. Y. LithograVhing and Engraving Co............... 
N. V. Mutual (,as-light Co........................... 
N. Y. Newspaper Union ............................. 
N. Y. News Publishing Co........................... 
N. Y. Nickel Plating Co.............................  
N. Y. Observer...................................... 
N. Y. Pharmacal Association ......................... 
N. Y. Pie Baking Co................................. 
N. Y. Plow Co...................................... 
N. Y. Premed Coal Co ............................... 
N. Y. Relief Glass Letter Co......................... 
N. Y. Roofing Co.................................... 
N. Y. Safety Steam Power Co........................ 
N. Y. Screw Top Works ............................. 
N. Y. Silicate Book Slate Co ......................... 
N. Y. Smelting and Refining Co...................... 
N. Y. Staats Zeitung................................. 
N. Y. Steam Power Co ............................... 
N. Y. Steam Sugar Refining Co...................... 
N. Y. Times......................................... 
N. Y. Tobacco Co................................... 
N. Y. Transfer Co................................... 
N. Y. Tribune....................................... 
N. Y. Valve and Faucet Co.......................... 
N. Y. Vulcanized Lumber Co. (limited) ............... 
N. Y. & Brooklyn Ferry Co.........................  
N. Y. & Charleston Steamship Co.................... 
N. Y. & Eastern States Express Co .................... 
N. Y. & Havana Steamship Co....................... 
N. Y. & N. J. Globe Gas-light Co..................... 
N. Y. & Nova Scotia Stone Co....................... 
N. Y. & Paris Fashion Co............................ 

 N. Y. & Philadelphia Coal and Stone Transportation Co. 
N. Y. & Philadelphia New Line and N. Y. and New 

England States Ex. Co........................... 
N. Y. & South Carolina Steamship Co................. 
N. Y. & Wilmington Steamship Co................... 
North River Steam Sugar Refining Co................ 
Novo Mundo Association ............................. 

	

83,650 	63,65o 

	

125,000 	505.co0 

	

37,500 	2,625 

	

4n,0o0 	6,000 
Dissolved. 

300,0OO53,785 

	

2,000 	~II 	400 
50,000 Dissolved. 
64,000 

200.000 Insolvent. 
100,030 

	

2,200,000 	s8o,000 

	

2,000,000 	........ 

	

50,000 	51,000 

	

500,000 	50,000 

	

12,000 	.... .... 

	

9,000 	9,000 

	

25,000 	25,000 

	

50.000 	2,000 

	

20,000 	50,000 

	

500,000 	........ 

	

75,000 	........ 
24,000 

	

Dissolved. 	5,000 

	

4,000 	200 

	

10,000 	20,000 

	

too,0o0 	...,.... 

	

300,000 	20,000 

	

50,000 	2,688 

	

200,000 	........ 

	

200,000 	........ 

	

4,000,000 	1,721,030 

	

200,000 	18,IOo 

	

50,000 	2,250 
3,omo 

	

600,000 	19,200 

	

150,000 	50,000 

	

*9.000 	29,000 

	

90,000 	27,000 

	

50,000 	5,000 

	

20,000 	8,000 

	

50,000 	5,000 

	

5,500 	5,500 
Not given. 	500.000 

	

2,000,000 	2,000,000 

	

500,000 	500 

	

500,000 	........ 
Defunct. 	....... . 

	

500,000 	200.000 

	

85,000 	4,500 

	

125,000 	225,o00 

	

530,000 	25,000 

	

0,500 	xoo 

	

io,000 	80,000 

	

43,500 	13,750 

	

1,500,000 	........ 

	

22,000 	22,000 

	

800 	........ 

	

150,000 	44,150 

	

300 	300 

	

60,000 	6o,o:,0 

	

250,000 	........ 

	

200,000 	00,000 

	

25,000 	05,000 

	

50,000 	........ 

	

000,000 	5,000 

	

100,000 	........ 

	

3,000,000 	11,532 

	

5,000 	5,000 

	

3,000,000 	........ 

	

200,000 	140,000 

	

Ioo,o00 	4,000 

	

150,000 	........ 

	

250,000 	20,000 

	

200,0o, 	32,291 

	

5.000 	5,000 

	

2,500 	2,500 

	

254.0 	37,681 

	

32,000 	33,000 

	

500,000 	.. .. .. 

	

25,E 	4,845 

	

50,000 	50,000 

	

350,000 	35,E 

	

Ioo,0o0 	500,000 

	

4,oco'co0 	1,452,919 

	

700,000 	....... 

	

Ico,000 	........ 

	

45,000 	5,000 
Not a Corpor ation. 

	

50.000 	200 

	

20,000 	20,000 

	

15,000 	15.000 

	

2,500,000 	433,040 

	

50,000 	3,000 

	

30,000 I 	15,212 
37,500•• •••• 

	

6,000 	6,000 

	

50,000 	12,364 

	

150,000 	....... 

	

300,000 	...... 
Not found in 11878. 
No such Corn pany in 1878. 

	

30,200 	....... 

	

6o,00u 	....... 

	

5.000 	3.500 

	

50,000 	........ 

	

70,000 	50,000 
Not a Corpor ation. 

	

300,000 	50,256 

	

400,000 	....... 

	

100,000 	........ 

	

I2,000 	....... 

	

700,000 	55,E 

	

200,000 	........ 

	

5,000 	........ 

	

10,000 	I0,000 

	

5,000,000 	291,753 

	

500,E 	75•000 

	

000 	950 

	

600,000 	x52,500 

	

50,000 	10,000 
Defunct. 	........ 

	

3,000 	3 000 

	

60,000 	24,oco 

	

6,500 	1,100 

	

300,000 	50o,oe0 

	

550,000 	....... 

	

350,000 	....... 

	

200,00 	........ 

4,305 
2,500,000 

their proper 

94,304 
020,000 

6,000 
5,000 

2,000 
00,083 
27,300 

5,000 
 

50,000 

1,000 
5,000 

xoo 

Reynolds Card Manufacturing Co .................... $6,000 
Rodiger European and East Indian Express and Cable 
Telegram Agency 	.... 	..... 	............. None given. 

Riker's 	Warehousing Cold 	 Co. (limited) ............... 
Rousseau Absolute Safety R. R. Signal Co............ 

5,000 
25,000 

Royal Baking Powder Co ............................ t6o,000 
Rubber Clothing Co ................................. 25,000 
Russian-American Manufacturing Co ................. roo,000 
Safe Deposit Co. of N. Y ............................. 283,300 
Safety Elevator Co ........ .......................... Defunct. 
Safety Spark Arrestor Co............................. 5,000 
Sandy Hocs, Quarantine, and City Island Telegraph 
CO ................................................ 40,000 

Sanborn Map and Publishing Co. (limited) ........... 500,000 
Saratoga Stable Co ......................... S,000 

... Sergeant & Cullingworth Co ....................... 75,00 
ScrewDock Co ...................................... 147,roo 
Sharp's Publishing Co ................................ 2,500 
Silver Mountain Mining Co .......................... 7,526 
Simond's Manufacturing Co .......................... [54,000 

75 0 
Smith & Sayre Manufacturing Co ..................... r6o,000 
Sone & Fleming Manufacturing Co. (limited) .......... 250,E 
Southern and Atlantic'I'elegraph Co ................. 948,875 

Smith's Homoeopathic Pharmacy ...................... ... 

Sparkman & Co. Manufacturing Co................... 8,500 
Spectator Co ........................................ 500 
Spencer Optical Manufacturing Co .................... 20,000 
Star Newspaper Co ................................. 50,000 

Steinway& Sons Co ................................. 5.500,000 

Stockwell Self-lighting Gas Burner Co ................. 5,000 
Storm King Granite Co .............................. 7,500 
Stuyvesant Safe Deposit Co ........................... 200,000 
Suburban Gas-light Co .............................. I25,coo 
Sun Printing and Publishing Association ............... 
S. W. Jamison Boot and Shoe Crimping Co............ 

350,000 
300,000 

Tarrant & Co ....................................... 32,000 
Tiffany & Co. Manufacturing Co ..................... n96o,Ooo 
Tobacco Leaf Publishing Co .......................... 13,000 
Tower Manufacturing Co............................. 60,ow 
Tubular Barrow and Truck Manufacturing Co......... 20,000 
Tuttle & Bailey Manufacturing Co.................... x50,000 
Udolpho Wolfe's Son & Co ........................... Dissolved. 
Union India Rubber Co .............................. 160,000 
Union Petroleum Association ......................... Soo Petroleum 
Union Shoe 	acturing Co........................ 2,500 
United Confectioners' Association ..................... 27,000 
United States Corset Co .............................. 200,000 
United States Dairy Cc ............ 	.............. 2,259 
United States Mercantile Reporting Cc ............... Ioo.coo 
United States Piano Co .............................. 30,eco 
United States Sewing Machine Co .................... 50,000 I 
United States Tea Co ................................ Defunct. 	I 
Universal Lamp and Reflector Co .................... Defunct. 
University Publishing Co ............................ soo.000 
U. S. Blasting 	Oil Co .............................. Defunct. 
U. S. Confection Co .................................. 4,000 
U. S. and Brazil Mail S. S. Co ........................ 300,000 
Valentine & Butler Safe and Lock Co................. Defunct. 
Vanderveer & Holmes Biscuit Co ..................... 20,0 00 
Van Vechten Lox Manufacturing Co.................. : 00,000 
Van Wyck Smelting Co ............................ 500,000 
Vitalis Himmer Manufacturing Co.................... Defunct. 
Vulcanite rewelry Co ............... 	... 	........ 100,000 
Walker Glass Importing, Silvering and Manufacturing 
Co................................................ 24,075 

Wedge Block Pavement Co .......................... Ioo,000 
West. Bradley & Cary Manufacturing Co ............. 600,000 
Westcott Express Co .............. 	.................. I2,000 
Westeregeln Carnallit Chemical Co .................. 200,000 
Western Union Telegraph Cc ........................ .y3,000,000 
West Side Grain Mill Co ............................. Defunct. 
Whalebone Rubber Co ............................... x5,000 
Wiebusch & Hilger Manufacturing Cc ................ 35: 0 
Willard 	Medicine Co................................ IB,Soo 
Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Co.................. 
William H. Griffiths & Cc ............................ 18,000 
William J. Wilcox & Co ............................. 

1. .000.000 

275,E 
Winn Manufacturing Co ............................. 2,000 
Woolen Fabric Co ................................... 5o,000 

CORPORATION.
TAXABLE 	CORRECTED 	TA 
AMOUNT. 	AMOUNT. 

Abbot-Downing Co ......................................................... 	$3,000 	$3,coo 	$7 American Carpet Lining Co ................................................. 	4,500 	4,500 	II 
AmericanClock Co ......................................................... 	2,000 	2,000 
American Coal Co. of Allegany Co .......................................... 	8OO 	Boo 
American Compound Telegraph Wire Co .................................... 	500 	500 	I 
American Emigrant Co ..................................................... 	400 	400 	I 
American Flask and Cap Co ........................................ 	........ 	2,250 	2.250 	5 
American Fusee Co .............. 	....... 	............................. 	... 	5 	 .. 
American Sterling Co. 	 800 	800 	s 
American Suspender Co .................................................... 	1,200 	0,000 	2 
American Tack Co ......................................................... 	1,500 	2,000 	2 
American Whip Cc ...... 	........................... 	...................... 	500 	500 	t 
American Wood Paper Co .................................................. 	1,000 	5,000 	2 
Ames Plow to......... ........................................... 	........ 	500 	500 	t 
Ansonia Brass and Copper Co ............................................... 	500 	500 	1 
AssabetManufacturing Co .................................................. 	1,000 	2,000 
Atlas Steamship Co ......................................................... 	:oo 	Too 
Badische Anilin and Soda Fabrik (S. P.) ..................................... 	80,000 	50,000 	I,2i 
Bailey Wringing Machine Co ............................................... 	5,800 	I,800 	q 
BarbourFlax Spinning Co ............................ 	..................... 	5,000 	5,000 	I: 
Barstow Stove Co .......................................................... 	I,000 	1,000
Bay State Shoe and Leather Co ............................................. 	20,000 	10,000 	2; 
Benedict & Burnham Manufacturing Co ..................................... 	800 	800 
Blake, George F., Manufacturing Co ........................................ 	5oo 	Soo 	I 
BlakeHose Co ............................................................. 	3a, 	...... 	.. 
Blake's Patent Fire Proof Paint .................................. 	.. 	........ 	20,000 	20,000 	5, 
Boston Elastic Fabric Co .................................................... 	500 	500 	1 
Boston and Sandwich Glass Co ............................ 	................• 	I,5O0 	0,50  
Bradley and Hubbard Manufacturing Co ................................ 	2,500 	2,50 	1 
Bradstreet,) 	M. & Son Co ................................................. 	25,000 	5,000 	1: 
Bridgeport Brass Co ....................................................... 	800 	S 

	

Bridgeport Wood Finishing Co .............................................. 	350 	350 
Bristol Brass and Clock Co ..................................... 	............ 	3 	

oo 
,000 	t,aoo 

Brookfield Linen Co ........................................... 	............ 	25,000 	200 
Burbank Manufacturing Co .................................................. 	900 	900  
Cameron Iron works ............................................... 	....... 	. 	20,000 	...... 	., 
Champion Fire Extinguisher Co ............................................. 	5,000 	 ., 
Chapman Slate Cc ................... 	 ..... 	 300 	••.300 .................... 	.............. 
Cheever Ore Bed Co ....................................................... xo 000 	...... 
Chicago and Northwestern Railway Co ...................................... 	3.000 	3,~ 	7 

	

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad Co ............................... 	4,~ 	3,000 	7 

	

2leveland Non-explosive Lamp Co .......................................... 	I,2co 	5,200 	3 

	

Cleveland Paper-box Machine Co ........................................... 	alo,~ 	500 	I 

	

~linton Wire Cloth Co ...................................................... 	loo 	loo 
Wiommercial Union Assurance Co .......................... 	................. 	97, 	•••••• 	•• 
~ondimental Food Co ........... 	.......................................... 	200 	200 
-onsolidated Coal Co. of Maryland .................... 	.................... 	I,2co 	...... 	.• 
Zorbin Banking Co ......................................................... 	500 	500 	I 
corporation of the London Assuarance ....................................... 	678,000 	...... 	.. 
'orrugated 	Elbow Co. ..................................................... 	2,000 	2,000 	5 
Dale Manufacturing Co .................... 	................................ 	5,000 	...... 	I 	.. 
Davis Manufacturing Co .................................................... 	I'coO 	.... 	. 
Delaware Bridge Co ........................................................ 	700 	700 	I 
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Co............................ 	1,500 	5,500 	3 
Deutsche Bank Actien Gesselschaft ........................................... 	500,000 	25,000 	63 
Diamond 	Mills Paper Co ................................................... 	200 	200 
Direct United `tales Cable Co .............................................. 	I,5. 	1,500 	3 
Dolphin Manufacturing Co.................................................. 	x5,000 	20,000 	a5 

	

Domestic Sewing Machine Co ............................................... 	t5,000 	t5.000 	38 

	

Dorchester Union Free Stone Co ............................................ 	x,200 	1,200 	3 

$93 07 
2,677 50 

66 93 

.... r53 00 	$15,000 

1,371 51 	 52,343 
o ao 

.......... 	 45,E 

7,000 
.......... 

4.590 00 In N.,Carolina. 
J 	3,292,726 
1 Scattered. 

7,300 50 
255 oo In Queens Co. 
2~9 50 

637 50 
51 00 

255 00 

In Conn. 

5 =o 
255 00 

510 00 1 

68.
54 

150,000 

43,886 26 	3,158,000 
46t 55 	134,600 

•• 57 37 	 46,250 
489.60 

I,275 00 

739 50 
688 5o 
227 50 
204 00 
527 50 
140 25 

2,550 00 
25,500 00 	2,366,200 

12 75 

5,200 00 
214 75 

3,187 50 
637 50 
2 55 

2,040 00 	153,817 
350 62 	29,750 

... 	 1,.84,000 
56r 00 

2,125 Ss 	x05,850 
7 65 

1,530 00 
.......... I 	265,000 

Scattered. 
255 00 
382 50 

....127 50 

••.••..... JIn Peekski6. 
l None in City. 

294 o6 
177 50 

.......... 	In Colorado. 
3,570 00 	60,000 
502 00 

J None in City 
t of N.Y. 

510 00 
823 42 	 132,708 
127 50 
63 75 

96. B6 f 	544,
r
834 

l 	Scatteed. 
84t 50 

...... 	 8,000 
123 54 

5,275 00 
892 50 	 29,800 

2,550 00 
37,049 43 	2,345,000 

......... 	
7x6,300 

527 50 
.......... 	 450,00 

5 IO 
510 00 
382 50 

11,042 52 	2,062,000 
76 5o 
387 90 
......
53 00 
315 z8 

rt8,st8 
None in City. 

.......... 	None in City. 
47,E .....89 ~5  

255 00 
... 	 300,000 

261 52 
.......... 	320,000 
.... ... ... 	345,000 

...1,402 50 

.......... 	300,000 
2
55 0 	 _ 

2 Out 7,439 70 { 	~'3 of city. 
1,952 50 

24 22 
2,868 75 

255 00 
.....76.50 

357 00 

z8 05 

2.550.00 
375,E 

38,25.00 

to the Paci fie Mail S. S. Co.) 
.......... 	All in N. J. 

• ';;,;.;•;;  None in City. 
3,06000 

1_
53 00 
27 50 

51 M 
25712 
696 IS None in City. 

.••.•25 50 	147,000 
275 00 

a5 So 
raj 50 

a 55 In Nevada. 

Olefiant Gas and Gas Works Manufacturing Co........ 90,000 
Ornamental Mirror Co ............................... 50,000 
Osborn Manufacturing Co ............... 4,305 
Pacific Mail Steamship Co ............................ 20,000,000 
Panama Transit Steamship Co........................ (Transferred 
Passaic Chemical Co ................................. 130,000 
Patrons Paint Co .................................... 737 
Patrons & Sovereigns Publishing Co................... Defunct. 
Peter Cooper Glue Factory ............. 	............ 300,000 
Philadelphia & N. Y. Steam Navigation Co........... 30o,00o 
Photo Engraving Co .............. 20,000 
PhotoPlate Co......................................  
Plumbers Lead Co ................................... .5,000 
Pomeroy Truss Co ................................. 
Pond's Extract Co ................................... 

50,000 1 
zoo,000 

Porous Plaster Co .................................... [00,000 
Positive Motion Loom Co ............................ 3,000,000 
Pottier & Stymus Manufacturing Co .................. 

World) 
295,000 
500,000 Press Publishing Co. (The 	.................... 

Protective Fire Apparatus Co. of N. Y ................ Defunct. 
Ransom Manufacturing Co ........................... 5,000 

31,860 Ray Manufacturing Co....
.......................... 

Ready Roofing Co. of N. Y... r,500 
Rescue Mining Co...... . 

I 
b0o0'000 

PERSONAL. 
Capital Total Footings .................................................$210,080,328 00 
Amount returned to Receiver as Taxable ................................ 	13.841,536 oo 
Amount of Tax ........................................................ 	352,958 8o 

Non-resident Corporations, 1878. 

i 50 
175 
00 
40 
75 
20 
37 

140 
i 50 
i 50 
S 75 
i 50 
S 75 
S 75 
i 50 
= 55 
100 

5 90 
150 
5 50 
500 
40 

2 75 

a o0 
S 75 
125 
3 75 
7 50 
40 

3 92 
D 6o 
5 xo 
' 95 

r 65 

i 50 
i 50 
6o 
75 
55 

to 

1 75 

00 

85 
25 
50 
10 
25 
00 

I 50 
60 
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(. URPORAT[ON. 
TAXABLY 
AMOUNT. 

CORRECTED 
AMOUN TAX. CORPORATION. TAXABLE 

AMOUNT. 
CORRECTED 

AMOUNT. TAX. 

Dorflinger Glass Co ........................................................ $loo gzoo $z 55 Singer Manufacturing Co .................................................... $14,500 : 	00 69 75 Double Pointed Tack Cc...... .............................................. 400 400 xo 20 Slater Woolen 	Co.......................................................... 250 
Douglas Axe Manufacturing Co ............................................. z,000 .•.... ...... Smith's, A. E., Sons Pottery Co............................................ 

StamlorcI Manufacturing Co ............................. 	..... 	............ 
5,000 2,000 r o0 

Douglas Manufacturing Co .................................................. x,000 ...... .... .. =5,000 15,000 82 	o 
Downer 	kerosene Oil Co ................................ ................... .. 300 300 7 65 Standard Oil Cc........ 	................................................. 50,000 3,000 376 go 
Dundee Water Power and Land Co ..................•......................I 10,000 .. Stanley Rule and Level Co.................................................. 1,200 I,000 25 50 
Eagle Life Insurance 	Co .................................................... x00,000 ...... ...... Stanley Works............................................................. r,800 r,800 45 90 
Eagle 	Luck Cc 	.......................................................... 1,000 I,000 z5 50 Steele & Johnson Manufacturing Co......................................... I,000 600 r 	30 
Eagle 	PencilCo ............................................................ 5,000 ...... ...... Swift Manufacturing (:o ... 	............................................. 2,000 z,000 5t oo 

.......................... Eaton, Cole & Burnham Cc ................... 	 .... 800 Boo 20 40 Swift, Courtney & Beecher Co ................... ......................... .• .. 7.5°° xgr z5 
Edge Moor Iron Co ......................................................... 200 200 5 to Swiss Asphalte Paving Co........................................... zo,000 ...... ...... 
Elgin National Watch Co ................................................... Soo 500 r2 75 Switzerland Marine Insurance Co............................................ 16o,000 .•.... ...... 
Ehzabethport Steam Cordage Co ............................................ 6,000 6,000 153 00 Swiss Lloyd Transportation Marine Insurance Co............................. .23o,0 ...... 
Equitable Trust Cc ... 	..................................................... I,000 1,000 25 50 Trenton Terra-Cotta Co .................................................... 700 700 •r7 85 
Esterbrook Steel Pen Manufacturing Co ..................................... r5o 150 3 8z Turner & Seymour Manufacturing Co ....................................... 2,000 Soo 12 75 European Express-Morns ..................................... 	............ 50,000 

ro,000 
...... ...... Tweedy Manufacturi,g Co ................................................. 

Udell Ladder 	Woodenware Co........... 
x8,coo 500 =a 

Excelsior Bank Note Co .................................................... 1O,000 255 00 and 	 ............................... 600 600 15 30 
Fall River Iron Works ...................................................... 25,000 ...... ...... Union and Bay State Manufacturing Co...................................... 30,000 30,000 765 00 
Fletcher Manufacturing Co .................................................. 2,500 2,000 Si oo Union Braiding Works..................................................... x0,000 
Florence Manufacturing Co................................................. 400 850 8 92 Union Car Spring Manufacturing Cc......................................... roo ...... 
Florence Ma.:hinc Co ...................................................... Sao Soo zo 40 Union Coal Co....•.......................•................................ 400 400 to 20 
Franklin 	Telegraph Cc ..................................................... 2,500 2,500 63 75 Union Consolidated Mining Co. of Tennessee................................. 400 400 tO 20 
Frazer Lubricator Co ....................................................... 800 Boo 20 40 Union Hardware Co........................................................ 500 500 t2 75 
French and Belgian Plate Glass Co .......................................... 250.000 47,000 1,1g8 50 Union Manufacturing Co.................................................... 300 300 7 65 
Gil.,crt R. Barker Manufacturing 	Co......................................... 3,000 3.000 76 So Union Mininz Co........................................................... 3°° 3°O 7 65 '. 	. Gilbert & Bennett blanufactttrmg CoLo .... .. ........ .......... 	........ ... z.5°O 2,000 Sioo 5 Unien 	Nut Cc..... . 	....................... ...................... ....... x,000 1.000 25 50 
Globe ,eedlc Cc ..... 	..................................................... Ica zoo 2 55 Union Spring Hinge Co................................................... x0,000 ...... . 
Goodyear's India Rubber Glove Manufacturing Cc ........................... x5,000 15,000 382 5o Unio:t Stone Co ............................................................ 3,000 3,000 76 5o 
Gorham Manufacturing Co ................................................. 35,000 ro,~ 255 00 United States Fre~hold Land and Emi;ration Cc............................. 150 150 3 8z 
Grain and Seed Separater and Grader Co .................................... 5,000 ...... ...... Unit'd States Plate Glass Insurance Cc............... 	 .......... 150 250 3 82 
Griswoldville Manutactunn 	Co ............................................. r,2oo 500 x2 75 ............• Unt'ed States Reflector Cc.................... 
Grover & Baker Sewing Machine Co ......................................... 

I 	
6,7co Soo 22 75 Victor Sewing Machine Co.................................................. 1,5oo ...... ...... 

Guardian Fire and Life: Assurance Co. of London ............................ 650,000 ...... ...... Wakefield Rattan Cc...... 	................................................ x,000 600 x5 30 
Guile Anti-friction M etal Co ................................................I 75 75 1 9r Washburn & Moen Manufacturing Co ....................................... 5,000 5,000 127 5o 
Hale & Kilburn Manufacturing Co .......................................... 1 	too tOO 2 55 Waterbury Button Co ...................................................... 200 zoo 

5 
To 

Hall's Sale and 	Lock Co.................................................... 700 ..-. .. ...... Waterbury Clock 	Co................................... ... .............. ... 10.000 10,000 z55 co 
Halsted Manufacturing Cc ................ .................................. 3,000 ...... ...... Weather Strip Combination Cc.............................................. 5,000 
Hamburg-Bremen Fire Lrsurance Co ........................................ 3°°,°0° ...... ...... Weed Sewing Machine Co.......... ....................................... 1,000 •• 	• 1.000 ••5 2 	0 50 
Hampshire and Baltimore Coal Co ................ 	.......................... 700 500 12 75 Weed & Becker Manufacturing Co.......................................... ro,00e ...... ...... 
Harris, S., & Sons Manufacturing Co ................................... 	.... 7,Ooo roo 2 55 Wells & 	Hope Co.......................................................... zoo 2 5 to 
Hart, Bliven & Mead Manufacturing Cc ................. 3, 3,000 76 50 West Fairmont and Marion Consolidated Gas Coal Co. of West Virginia.,...... Ioo loo z 55 
Hartford Alarm Register Co ................................................ ma Ioo 2 55 Wheeler & Wilson Ma,ufacturing Co............................... .. 	..... 18,000 :8,000 459 00 
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection and Insurance Cc .... 	...................... 150 ISO 3 8z Wilcox Silver 	Plate Co..................................................... x,500 1,500 38 25 
Hazard 	Powder Co .......................................................• Io,000 3,000 76 50 Wilcox, Wiliam, Manufacturing Co......................................... 250 25o 6 37 
Heminway, M., & Sons 	Silk Co ............................................. 4,000 3,000 76 50 Wilson Sewing Machine (:o................................................. 6,000 6,000 153 00 
Heywood, Walter, Chair 	Co ................................................ 400 400 iO 20 Woods, S. A., Machine Co.................................................. 300 300 7 65 
Holbrook .Manufacturing Co ................................................. 
Holland 	 Cc i\ianinacturin • 	............. 	..... 	.............................. 

50,000 
300 

50,000 
3 00 

1,275 00 
6 

Yale Lock Manufacturing Co ................................................ 
••• 

4,o 4,000 toe 00 
h 

Humason & Beckley Manufacturing Co ..................................... oo 200 
7 	5 
5 m 

York Street Flax Spinning Co............. p~ 	g 	 ............................... r,5°° t.500 38 a5 

Total footings........... 	......... 	 .... 	$xo,=6z,zz5 00 

Illinois Central Railroad Cc............. 	 r,5c 	r,5°o 
Imperial Fire Insurance Cc........... ......... 65o.000 	...... 
Inland and Seaboard Coasting Co .............. .............................., 

38 25 
...... 

Too too 2 55 ........... Amount returned 	Rece...... taxab .....: 784,275 Independent Comb Co ..................................................... 3,000 ...... ..S .. 
.... 	 .................. 

Amount of tax .................. 
I 

x9.999 ox Jackson Iron Co ............................................................ zoo 200 10 
Jennings Sanitary Depot .................................................... x5,000 3,000 76 5o 
Keep Manufacturing 	Co ................................................ 
Knowles Steam Pump Works............ 

to,000 
s,000 

x0,000 
...... 

a55 00 
...... RECAPITULATION. 
 -  Lackawanna Iron and Coal Co .............................................. 300 300 7 65 

Lamson & Goodnow Manufacturing Co...................................... 	2,000 	I 	2,000 51 oo 
Lancashire Insurance Co .................................................. 160,000 500 12 75 Assessed 

Valuation 
Amount 

Returned asl Assessed Lane Manufacturing Co..................................................... 102 Ioo 2 55 
2 	o CORPORATIONS. 	 of Pers^nal Taxable 

Amount of 
Tax. 

. 	Vgioatton of Amount of 
Lehigh and Wllkgs6gi1g Coal Co ............................................ 15,000 l,000 5 5 Real Estate. T. 
Lignoid Manufacturing Co .................................................. 5,000 	1 x,200 3o 6o Property. to Receiver., 
Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance Co .........................il.l.i' i,soo,000 ...... ...... . 
Lodi Chemical Works ......................................................1 z5o 250 6 37 i 
London and Manchester Plate Glass Co ....................................... 
McKillo 	& Sprague  Co 

2,000 
rt'°0° 

2,000 
II,000 

51 00 
ago 	o 5 

Fire and Marine Insurance Com ~tnes 	~. p. 	968,139,334 p $8,999,586 t$229,489 It gt,863,o8o $47,508 54 p .................................................... 
?tic\ab & Harlin Manufacturing CO ................ 	

" 	"' 

Maine & Harl Co nufa turi g 
.11.000 11,000 

100 

5 In 00 
Life Insurance Com antes........ 	t95,0tS,Ooo 
Railroads ............................... 	134,899,000 

;1111 
......... 
3,897,995 

8 ......... 
99.398 87 

(20,141,584 Cost) 
5.405,9°0 .38,36° 45 

p 	

.. 	....... 	................... 
Manhattan Silver Plate ( ............................................... 

o,000 
5 

2 
55 

ro'73° O°° 9 1,998 55,958 94 (2,3°0.726 Cost) 
co,000 :0,000 z 	O~ 55 Miscellaneous and Manufacturing Companies g 	P 	~ 210,080,2 a8 8 r3, 4r.53j 352.958 80 (50,355.5ot Cost) .......... ........ .. Organ 1,000 000 75 a5 Non-resident Corporations................. .. ..........~ 	to,x6z.r z5 p 784,275 19,999 ° ......... .......... 

Merchants' T ob 	....................................................~ r,~ 	~ x,oao z 	o 
Meriden Brittania Co .................................... 15,000 	.. 15,000 382 50  

$28,5°5.39° S7z6,8S6 73 g80,o86,79x Meriden Cutlery Co ........................................................ 	2,50 	2,500 
Meriden \falleabl_e Iron Co ................................................. 	00 	00 

63 75 
6 

i 
t $185,868 99 

Seamless Shoe
Cc.....e Mer Metropolitan 	 Co ..........................................1 	z a o 

37 66 

Total.......:...........:...... 	g6zq,0z8,687 

2~ 

P 

	Washing z 
'Miller's Falls Cc ..................................................... 500 500 x2 	5 neous and TrustCom Companies doing Manufacturing 	 P business in the 	and b' 	 City 1I i,souri, Kansas and Texas Railway Co ............................. .. ilii .. 
Moen's Asphaltic Cement Co ..................... ...........................I 

S,000 
1,000 

o0 
1,000 5o 

65 
25 5 5 stheir County of Ne vf'aorktincluded y 	 annual statement for the year 1878, to the Department of 

Montana Mining Cc ................................................. i i i... i zoo 200 5 to Taxes and Assessments, the cost of real estate owned by them, to the aggregate amount of $52,656,227. 
Musconetcong Iron Works .................................................. 5,00° ...... • • 	• • 	. • But as the amount owned by each company was put in their statement in bulk, it is impossible to say 
Nashawannuck Manufacturing Cc ................................... 

X300 t'~oo  how much of it is located in this city, but such as we are able to separate 
- 

is given in the above tahle, !~'ational Bolivian Piavigation 	Co ................... ...... ...... ..... ...... .. 
National Capitol 	Life Insurance Co............................................ 5,001 ...... ...... and the amount of tax upon the same. 
National School Furniture Cc ........................ 	........................ 3,000 3,000 76 50 
National Steamship Co ..................................................... x,000 1,000 25 5o 
National Storage 	Co ........................................................ I,000 I,000 25 50 
National S.ispender Co 	..................................................... 
Nati:,nal Tube 	Works Cc ................................................... 

2,000 
50 

2,000 
5o° 

51 Oo 
r2 75 List of Corporations assessed in 1878, upon their nominal Capital, which, upon examination, returned 

New Britain Bank 	Lock Co ................................................. sco ...... ...... nothing taxable. 
New Britain Knitting 	Co ................................................... 5.000 ,..... ii.li. 
New England Glass Cc ................................ 	..................... 1.000 ...... ......  NAME. CAPITAL ASSESSED. 
New Haven Copper Co .............................. ...................... 4,0 00 4,000 

I 

toe 00 Alden 	Fruit Preserving Co.............................. Ss00,0OO 
New Jersey Lighterage Co ................................................ :,ono 5 500 12 75 Blasting  American Blt 	Powder Co........................... t,000,000 Not found. New Jersey Steamboat Co .................... 
:\ew lcrscy Ztnc Co ................. ... 	i.i.il 	...... 	..... 	..... • • • • • 	• • 	• • ... 	• 	,1 1,000 r.noo 55 zg 50 American Boiler Improvement Co ... 	.................... 500,000 
New York, Alexandria, Washington and Georgetown Steamship Cc ............. coo ..... ..... American Chemical Co................................. too,000 	Organization 	not 	corn- 
New York Belting and Packing Co.......................................... ; 	6,000 6,000 z5 50 pleted. 
New York and Boston Dispatch Express Co .................................. 6,000 6,000 153 0o American Fence Manufacturing Co....................... 10,000 New Y„rk Button 	..o....................................................... 
New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad Co ........................... 

5,0c0 
ro,000 

5,00.0 
I 	io,000 

127 50 
255 00 American IVietaitne Co......................... . ........ I,000,0O0 

New York Sarven Wheel Co ................................................ ,oe  100 2 55 American Percussion Cap Association..................... 400,000 	Not found. 
New York Saw Frame Manufacturing Co.................................... 100 100 2 55 American Publishing Co................................ ........ Conn. corporation. 
New York S.amping Co .................................................... 3  0,000 . 	...... • • • . • • Angell & Blake Manufacturing Co........................ ioo,000 New York Steam Engine Co ................................................ 

New York Watch Co ........................................................ 
300 

5.000 Soo 
• 

• x5 30 Aquamotor Steatn Pump Co............................. 9 	 h I00,000 
-Newark Corset 	Co .......................................................... 5,000 

I 	
,,.... i.il Ash and Garbage Vault Co.............................. ........ No capital returned. 

Newark Rubber Co ........................................................ 15.°°° 15,000 382 so Atwood Conical Locknut and Manufacturing Co............ 200,000 
N onotuck Silk 	Cc ......................................................•... 
North American Aiiumeys and Tradesmen's Protective Union ................ 

zoo 
350 

20° 
350 s ru 8 92 American Docks and Trust Co................. 	......... bo00,000 	Staten Island. 

North British and Mercantile Insurance Co .............................•.... 600,000 ...... ,..... Alden Vapor Cured Food Co............ 	............... ........ No capital returned. 
Northampton Cutler • Co ................. p 	Cutlery 	 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 	• li 	son 500 12 75 ' Atlantic Union Insurance Co ............................. i 	i 	l 	. 	i 	. 	. V hot a stock company. 
Northern Fire Assurance Co ................... 380,°00 .... • • • • • • American Portable Billiard Table Co...................... Ioo,000 
Norwalk Lock 

f
Cc ............................ 

.............:................, 
N , elty Manufacturing Cc .................................... 

250 
4,00° 

1 	s0o 
000 6 37 202 American Exotic and Botanic Garden Co.................. 150,000 	In hands of receiver. 

Novelty Rubber Co ......................................................... 2,000 
4 
2,000 51 00 American \~raterproofing and Manufacturing Co............ 250,000 

)eon S•eamship Co. of Savannah ......................................... 50,000 1,000 25 50 Astoria and Hunter's Point Railroad Co................... 95,000 	Long Island. 
lid 	,' a and Miss.ss,ppi Railroad Co ........................................... Soo 250 6 37 American Refrigerator and Transportation Co.............. 600,oco 
I tld Dominion Steamship Co .............................................. 
a !:f.-,rd Iron Co ............... 	........... 	................................ 

1,500 
1,000 

1,500 
ono 

38 25 
5x oo Apartment Hotel CO: ... P 	 .............................. 00 000 $ 	~ 

I 	,ssaic Zinc 	Co ............................................. .............. ................................... r,000 
z, 	~ 

500  Iz 75 Amazonas Gold Mining Co ................. ............ 4r 000,000 
Patent Water and Gas Pipe Co.............................................. 1,000 500 12 75 American Railway Guard, Signal and Switch Co........... 250,000 

. 	. 
i.. .. ... 	............................... 

4,500 t.5°° 38 z5 Asphalted Tube Works......... ........................ 200,000 Peck, Stow & Wlc 	x Co ...................... 
Pennsy vania Coal Ce .................................................... .. 
Pen nsylvazna Gas Coat i;0i 35,000 35,000 

r5o 
892 50 

8z 3 American Ef0ctr0 Pneumatic Co .......................... 300 coo 	Not 01g 'zed to this date. 
Peters & Calhoune Co ....................................................I 8,000 500 12 75 Arizona Chief Gold and Silver Mining Co................. 1,000,000 
Peters Manufacturing Cc ................................................... 600 6°o r5 30 Automatic Car Coupler and Switch Co.................... 300,000 
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron Co ................................. 2,500 1,500 63 75 American Vulcanizing Vt rod and Lumber Co .............. 1000 000 > 	e Phoenix Furniture Cc ............ ........................ ............ x0,000 10,000 

I= 

255 ao 

~5 50 
Aldine Publishing 	l 	.... .................... .. . . . .. . 
A

m
erican P

ai
nt Pe

nc
il Co... 	................... 	iiil..l 

2,000 	Project abandoned.  Plume & Manufacturing 
 
	 ........ ..... . . . . . .. . 

Prince Metallic Paint Co....................................................

......

.....  

1
,000 1,000 25 50 

 12
,000 

Producers Coos 	and Petroleum 	
......................l.lll..i sao 5O0 22 75 American Steam Car Co ...................... 	......... 15,000 '1'001 Providence 	Co 	............... 	..... 	.. 	.. 	.................. 

Pullman's 	CarC 
2,°°° 
x,000 

2'soo  American Lubricatin 	andSpring Manufacturing Co....... Lubricating 	P 	g 	 g 3 
00,000 

Palace 
Putnam 	_.Ia~hie 	i. .......................................................... • ~ ~ • • • • ~ • • • • ~ • ~ 

....•........ 
' 	r°,ou° 

son 
coo 

x2 75 
z 55 nthractte Transportation Cc . 	.......................... 50,000 	No such company.  

Queen 	insurance 	~ c 	.......................... 	......................... 	. 750,000 ...... ...... Augamar Motor CO.....
.. 
.............................. 300,000 

Quincy M ping Cc ................ 500 500 xz 95 American Emma Mining CO... • ... • ........... • ......... 5,000,000 
Railway Advertising Co ...................... I................... ..........i 
Railway Passengers Assurance Co 	............................... ............ 

z, coo 
ro,000 

1,000 
...... 

25 50 
...... American Cable Co ..................................... Io5 000 

Raritan Woolen Mills ...................... 	.............................. =,ono x,cno 25 50 American Neuchatel Asphalt Co...... 	................... 250,000 
Revere Copper 	Co ......................................................... 1,100 z,=oo 28 as Alpha Rolling Mill Co.................................. 75,000 
Rhenish. Wcstfaliar, Lloyd and Inland Insurance Co .......................... x8°,0°0 ...... • • • • • • Angora Manufacturing Co............................... 50,000 
Rising Fawn Iron Co .............................. 	....................... 
t:ogcrs Locomotive and Machine Works..................................... 

too 
coo 

coo 
coo 

2 55 
2 55 1Erated Gas Co. of U. S................................ z 50,000 

Roper Caloric Engine Manufacturing Co .................................... xo,000 .... • . ... American Gas, Fuel, and Light Co....................... 3,000,000 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co .............................................. r4°,O°° • • • • • • • • • • • • American Plumbers' Publishing Co......... . 	...........• 2,000 
Royal Insurance Co ........................ 	 ............... "".. """" goo,ono 

2,00 American Encaustic Tiling CoC 	.... 	.......... 	........... So,000 Rubber Paint Co ........................................................... 
Russell, John, Cutlery Co ................................. 	... 	............. 

z,000 
2,000 

z,000 
1,000 

Sr 00 
25 50 Anvil Nail 	Co......................................... 50,000 

Russell & Erwin Manufacturing Cc ........................... 	.............. 35.000 35,E 892 50 Adams, 	Rogers & Co................................... 25,000 
Rutland Marble Co ......................................................... 
St. Louis, Alton and Terre Haute Railroad Cc ...................•........... 

5,000 
zoo zoo xo 5 

American Speaking Telephone Co........................ 
C 

300,000 
Salamander Works..........• .............................................. 5,000 3,5°° 89 a5 Baldwin Manufacturing 	0.............................. I 	....... Milford, Conn. 
Sanderson Bros. Steel Co . 	............................................... 1,000 x,000 as 50 Banning Truss and Brace Co............................ Io,000 
Saugatuck Manufacturing Co ................................................ 3,000 3,000 76 5o Barron's Patent Steel Co. 	 ...... ........ No capital returned. 
Scottish Commercial Insurance Co ........................................... r 0,000 ...... 6 .... , 	 o 	 .................... Behren s Manufacturing 50,000 Scoville Manufacuuing Cc .................. ' 	•"""' 

3 
9,000 7 5 

........... 
Bigelow Blue Stone Co .................................. g Ulster Co. corporation. ~ Sea Marine Insurance Co.(limited) ..................... ..................... 

Seymour Paper Cc ................... 	..................................... 
x69,000 

800 
...... 

Soo 
...... 

zo 4o Blanchard Food Cure Co................. ............... I00,000 
Boonville Railroad Bridge Co ............................ 1,000,000 Missouri corporations. 



APRIL 29, 1879. THE CITY 

NAME. 

Brooklyn Sugar Refining Co ............................. 
CAI'ITAI. ASSESSED. 

........ 	Brooklyn corporation. 
Brewster Iron Mining Co ................................ $150,000 	Bankruptcy. 
Bertha and Edith Gold Co ............. 	. 	............... ........ 	No capital returned. 
Bronxville Manufacturing Co ............................ io,000 	Principal office in Bronx. 

vine. 
Brooklyn Brass and Copper Co .......................... ........ 	Principal office in B'klyn. 
Breeden Patent Shear 	o ................................ 
Ben Franklin Burglar Alarm Co.......................... 
Baltimore and Clinch Mountain Coal Co.................. 
Bay Ridge Ferry Co ................................... 
Berrien Gold Mining Co. of Colorado..................... 
Bement Patent Furniture Co ............................ . 
Bartlett Lamp Manufacturing Co ........................ . 
Celluloid Variety Manufacturing Co .................. ... 
Cereals Manufacturing Co ............................... 
Chemical Copper Co................................... 
Cheney's Towing Line ................................. . 

Compressed Air Power Co ............................... 
Coyaima Hydraulic Co................................. 
Crompton Carpet Co................................... 
Caratel (Gold) Mining Co .............................. . 
Cleveland Gold Co..................................... 
Clarke & Cross Wood and Lumber Co ................... . 
Commercial Warehouse Co .............................. 
Commercial Grain Elevating Association ................. . 
Compressing Co ......... ............................ . 
Cudbear & Archil Manufacturing Co ........... ... 	. . 
Caledonia Consolidated Lodes Silver Mining Co. of Cedar 

Creek Co., Col.. 	........................... . 
Compost Transportation Co ............................ . 

50,000 
I00,000 

2,000,000 No trace of this Co. 
5,000  

250,000 
100,000 
10,000 

I00,000 
100,000 
I00,000 
50,000 Principal 	office 

Dutchess county. 
100,000 

3,200,000 
... Mass. corporation. 

480,000 
250,000 

5,00o Sold out by Sheriff. 
........ No capital returned. 
........ Said to have failed. 

..... No capital returned. 
7,500 

1,000,000 On report-Worthless. 
50,000 Company reported aban-

doned. 

in 

RECORD. 	 629 

CAPITAL ASSESSL+n. 
Idaho Silver Mining 	Co. of N. Y ........................ $250,000 
Johnson Rotary Lock Co ...................... 	......... 250,000 No such company now. 
John Filmer Publishing Co. (Limited) .... 	................ 25,000 
John H. Roach Manufacturing Co ........................ ........ No capital returned. 
Kelly 	Lamp \Vorks .................................. Prin. office, Rochester. 
Keyless Padlock Co .................................... Ioo,000 Not found. 
Knickerbocker Candy 	Co .................. 	............ 15,000 Only a firm. 
Kearsarge Silver Mining Co ............................. 2,000,000 
Lamothe Manufacturing Co ............................. 1,000,000 
Lathrop Antifrictionate 	Co .............................. 250,000 
Lawrence Cement Co 	.................................. 100,000 
Lester Oil 	Co .......................................... 500,000 
Living Issue Co ........................................ 25,000 
Lubec Silver Mining Co. of Maine ...... 	.................. i,000,000 
La Liqua Gold Mining Co ............................... 5,000,000 
La Crosse Gold Mining Co. of Colorado ................... 2,000,000 
Lockwood Telegraph Supply and Manufacturing Co ........ ........ Sold out. 	No trace. 
Luray Enterprise Copper Mining Co ...................... I,000,000 
Manhattan Self-Lighting Lamp Co ........................ 25,000 Not found. 
Mendelssofin Piano Co .................................. 250,000 Trade name only. 
Mercantile Safe 	Deposit Co ............ 	................. ........ No capital returned. 
Mercantile and Statistical Agency Association ............... 50,000 Sold out by Sheriff. 
Merchants' Manufacturing and Construction Co ............. Iz5,000 
Metropolitan Drawing Room Car Co ...................... 300,000 
Miltimore Car Axle Co .................................. ........ No capital returned. 
Miners' 	Oil 	Co ......................................... ........ A trade mark only. 
Miners' Powder Co 	........................ 	............ 8,000 
Merrimac Silver 	Mining Co .................... 	......... 500,000 
MacLean Preserving Co ....... 	......................... 20,000 Never went into opera- 

tion. 
Manhattan Rectifying Machine Co ....... 	................ 100,000 Reported abandoned. 
Mountain Chief 'lining 	Co .............................. 20,000 
Morris Lubricating Co ................................... Ioo,000 Said to be abandoned. 
Madre Gold and Silver Mining Co... 	.................... 500,000 
Memphis Gold and Silver Mining Co ...................... 300,000 
Mackenzie & Sayre Manufacturing Co ..................... 300,000 
Mount Bross Tunnel and Mining Co ...................... 2,000,000 
Vercurine Manufacturing Co ............................. 200,000 
Montezuma Silver Mining Co ............................ 5,000,000 
Manganese Iron Ore Co ................................. 500,000 
Missouri Land and Mining Co ............................ [,500,000 
Mutual Loan Association of N. Y. City .................... 500,000 
Metropolitan Stock and Gold Board ............. 	......... Io,000 Dissolved. 
Mineral Point Tunnel Co ...... 	......................... 1,000,000 
Mail Publishing Co..... 	..... Ioo,000 
Manganese Iron and Zinc Co . 	........................... 5,000,000 Never went into opera- 

tion. 

Car Improvement Co ................................... 250,000 
Catholic Publication Society Co .. 	....................... 50,000 
Check Register Manufacturing Co ........................ 100,000 
Continental Stone Co ................................... 150,000 
Country Publishing Association .......................... 5,000 
Covel Manufacturing Co ................................ Io,000 
Continental Telegraph Co ............................... 10,000,000 
Codorus Ore Co ....... 	................................ 250,000 
Caoutchaucticon Floor Oil Cloth Cc ...................... 500,000 
Cook Ice and Refrigerator Co ............................ 1,000,000 
Consumers' Mica Mining Co ............................. 350,000 
Dale Tile Manufacturing Co ............... . ............. ....... 	. 
Darrow Manufacturing Co ............................... 40,000 
Daily Cotton Record Publishing Co ....................... 2,000 
Druggist Protective Co ............................. 	.... 250,000 
Dahlonega Gold Mining Co ............................. 250,000 
Domestic Refrigerator and Pipe Covering Co .............. ioo,00o 
Dyer Manufacturing Co ................................. io,000 
Double Ratchit Manufacturing Co. (Limited) ............... 5,000 
East Newark Land Co .................................. 300,000 
Elastic Truss Co... .. . . ......... ...................... 100,000 
Electro Chemical Manufacturing Co ...................... 50,000 
Empire Laundry ............ 	.. 	..................... 200,000 
Empire Patent Bag Manufacturing Co ..................... 100,000 
Empire Woolen Co ....... 	.... 	...................... ....... 	. 
Erie Basin, Dock and Warehouse Co ...................... I,000,000 
Erie City Iron \'Yorks ................. 	................. 200,000 
Eureka Fire Hose Co ................................... 500,000 
Eureka Lake and Yuba Canal Co ........................ 2,250,000 
Excelsior Steam Power Co ............................... 8o,00o 
Eagle Tube Co ........................................ 100,000 
Empire Cock Co ....................................... ........ 
Empire Slate Co . 	..... 	............................. 300,000 
Erie Canal Steam Towing Co ............................ ........ 
Edgar Thomson Steel Co ............................... ....... 	. 
Elkton Coal and Iron Co ........... 	................... ........ 
Equitable Gas-light and Construction Co .................. ....... 	. 

El Dorado Mining- Co .................................. 6o,000 
Enterprise Transit Co. (limited) ........................ 	. ........ 
Eames Oil Fuel Process Co .............................. $0,000 
Elastic Pressing Co.......................... . .......... 50,000 

Essex Gold and Silver Mining Co ........................ 150,000 
Empire Lubricating 	Co ................................. Iog0o0 
Electro Galvanic 	Co ................................... 50,000 
Empire Asclepias Water Proof Co ........................ 3,000,000 
Empire Paper Co........ 2,000 
Family Journal Publishing CO ............................ 6,000 
Finkle & Lyon Sewing Machine Co ............. 	........ 100,000 
Franklinite Steel and Zinc Co ............................ I0,000,000 
French Manufacturing Co ............................... 300,000 
Ferro Plastic Manufacturing Co ................ 	......... ........ 
Fire-Proofing Cement Stone 	Co .......................... ........ 
Fe-['roof Scenery Manufacturing Co ..................... 200,000 
Falkinburgh Manufacturing Cc .......................... 50,000 
Ferris Gold Mining Co. ................................. 600,000 
Fords, Howard & Hulbert Co ........................... 25,000 
Gas-Light Co. of America ............................... 200,000 
Grahamite Asphalt Pavement Co ......................... 1,000,000 
Grain Warehousing 	CO ................................. ........ 
Golconda Mining Co ................ 	................... 250,000 

Goldsmith & Wheatley Manufacturing Co ................. 50,000 

Geo. W. Beach Ship Building and Iron Works Co.......... 300,000 
Great River Oyster Planting Co .......................... 2,500 

Gold Mines of Cana .................................... 40,000 
Grain Transit Renovating Co ................ 	.......... Ioo,000 
Glacier Mountain Silver Mining and Reduction Co......... 5,000,000 
Great Western Land and Mining Co ...................... i,000,000 
Gibbs Manufacturing Co ................................ Ioo,000 
Hamilton Steel Wheel Co ............................... ....... 	. 
Haverstraw Clay and Brick Co .......................... 200,000 

Health Lift Co .. 	................................... 200,000 

Himrod Furnace Co .................................... ........ 
Hub Publishing Co.. 	 ...................... I0,000 
Hudson River and Kennebec Ice Co ...................... 500,000 
Hudson Suspension Bridge and N. E. Railway Co .......... ....... 	. 
Henry Seymour Cutlery 	Co ............................. 250,000 

Hackett & Moesner Manufacturing Co .................... 250,000 

Hamden Manufacturing Co .............................. I0,000 
Housatonic Mining Co .................................. 1,000,000 
Hukill Gold and Silver Mining Co ....................... 1,000,000 
Hoosac Consolidated Gold and Silver Mining Cc........... io,000,000 
Hamilton Gold Mining Co. of Georgia..........

.. 
 

Manufacturing Co............ Hays Lock and 	 ......... 
250,000 
$5,000 

Harkness Fuel Gas Co .................................. I,000,000 
Hall Manufacturing Co ...................... 	.......... 50,000 

Home Stove Ware Manufacturing Co..................... 5000 
Henry T. Helmbold Buchu Manufacturing Co ............. I$,000 
Hammonasset Sole Leather Co ........................... 6,000 
Hope Mills ............. 	..... 	.................... 25,000 
Heckert Manufacturing and Printing Cc ................... 300,000 
Imitation Leather Co ................................... 100,000 
Industrial Publication 	Co .............................. 30,000 
International Novelty Co.. 	......................... 200,000 

International Envelope Letter Co ......................... 
Co 

100,000 
I0,000 Inquirer Publishing 	................. 	.. 	............. 

Indian Rock Oil Co...... .... 	...... 	............ 	. 50,000 

Metropolitan Water Elevator and Register Co .............. i,000,000 
Not found. National Coal Gas Co .................................. 1,000,000 

National Condensed 'Milk Co ............................ 40,000 Principal 	office 	in 
Dutchess Co. 

Nes. 	Silicon Steel Co .................................... 6,000,000 
Insolvent. New Bedford and N. Y. Steamship CO  .................... 350,000 Connecticut corporation. 
Abandoned. N. 	Y. 	City Attri'ion Co ................................. 250,000 
Failed 1877. N. Y. Condensed Milk Co ............................... ........ No capital returned. 

N. Y. Cording and Sealing Cc ........................... 50,000 
Utica Company. N. Y. Cotton Exchange ................................. ........ No capital returned. 
Brooklyn corporation. N. 	Y. District 	Express Co ............................... 20,000 Sold out months ago. 
Penn. corporation. N. Y. Fuel and Grate Bar Co ............................ I,000,000 

N. Y. Hardwood Flooring and Wainscoting Co ............ ........ No capital returned. 
N. Y. Mercantile Journal Co ............................ 50,000 
N. Y. Moulding Machine Co ............................. 90,000 
N. 	Y. 	News 	........................................... 50,000 Ajoint stock association. 

Not a corporation. N. 	Y. 	Oil 	Co .......................................... ioo,000 
N. Y. 	Rectifying Co.. 	 ....................... 500,000 

No capital returned. N. Y. and Brooklyn Publishing Co ....................... 30,000 
Penn. corporation. N. Y. and Saugerties Transportation Co ................... 25,000 Principal Office in Ulster 

Co. No capital returned. 
Failed. 	Sold 	out 	by N. Am. Neuchatel Rock Paving Co ....................... 500,000 No organization. 

Receiver. Norwich and N. Y. Transportation CO  .................... 525,000 Ct. corporation. 
N. 	Y. 	Blank Book Co ................................... ........ Not a corporation. 

No capital returned. N. 	Y. 	Fire 	Escape 	CO .................................. 500,000 Not found. 
N. Y. Lace and 	Ruffle Co ............................... I2,000 Bankrupt. 
N. 	Y. 	Needle Co ....................................... ........ N. J. corporation. 

Company abandoned. N. V. Warehouse and Security Co ........................ ........ Failed in 1873. 
N. Y. Waterproof Clothing Co ........................... ioo,000 
National Drill and Compressor Co ....................... 5,000 
Novelty Glass Co ...................................... 25,000 
National Mixed Paint Co .......... 	..................... Ioo,000 Insolvent. 
N. Y. Transportation Co ......................... 	...... 125,000 

Out of business entirely. N. 	1". Rubber Shoe Co ................................. 200,000 N. J. corporation. 
N. J. corporation. N. Y. Graphic Co. (Limited) 	........................... 100,000 Dissolved '77. 
In hands of Receiver. N. Y. 	Building and Improvement Co ..................... 100,000 Organization never corn- 
Failed a year ago. pleted. 
Trade-mark only. New Hampshire Mica Co ....................... ........ Ioo,000 Abandoned. 

N. Y. 	Stearn Heating Co .......... 	..................... 200,000 
Not found. N. Y. 	and Bay View Free Stone Co ...................... 300,000 

N. Y. Mutual Furniture Co. 	(Limited) ... 	................ 30,000 Failed 1877. 
N. 	Y. 	Ink 	Co ......................................... 2,000 Sold 	out 	by 	Sheriff, 

Worthless. Fall 1877. 
Not found. N. Y. Stone Contracting Co ............................. 85,000 Brooklyn corporation. 
Brooklyn corporation. N. Y. Manufacturing Co ................................ 400,000 
Abandoned. N. Y. and Placer Co. Mining Co ......................... 5o0,0oc 

N. Y. Wholesale and Retail Coal Co ..................... 500,0oo Not found. 
N. Y. Automatic Hatch Cover Co ........................ 100,000 
N. 	Y. 	Publishing 	Co ................................... 50,000 Never went into opera- 

tion. 
Nepperhan Silver Mining Co ............................ 55,000 
National Passenger Register Co .......................... 500,000 Wound up Fall 1877. 
N. Y. Plate Printing and Engraving Co ................... 
National Musical Instrument Manufacturing Co............ 

io,000 
25,000 

Not found. 

Penn. corporation. Orange Judd Co ....................................... 500,000 
Principal office at Haver- Open Stove Ventilating Co .............................. Ioo,000 

straw. Orange Co. Milk Association ............................. Ioo,000 Principal 	office 	in 
Orange county. 

No capital returned. Oil Gas-light 	Co  .......... 	..... 	..................... 
and 	 ..... 	.............. 

Io,000 
I,000,000 Never Failed. Occidental Gold 	Silver Mining Co 

Passaic Rolling Mill Co ............. 	....... 	.. 	.... 200,000 
organized. 

N. J. corporation. 
No capital returned. Patent Cloth Sponging, Refinishing, and Waterproofing Co... 50.000 Not a corporation. 
Removed 	everything to Perkins' Patent Shutter Co .............................. 200,000 N. J. corporation. 

Holyoke, Mass. Pictet Artficial 	Ice Co .................................. 250,000 
Never organized. Piret Lubricating Box Co ............................... i,000,000 

Port Morris Land and Improvement Co ................... 500,000 
Prouty Hardware and Manufacturing Cc .................. 200,000 Not found. 
Protector Ventilator Co .......................... .. A trade mark only. 
Pressed Coal 	Co ....................... 	............... ........ Not found. 

Not found. People's Savings Association .. 	............ 	............. 200,000 
Perry & Bondy Leather Manufacturing Co ........... 	..... 300,000 
Polar Star Gold and Silver Mining Co .................... 500,000 

Princip'l office at Havana. Potosi Silver Mining Co ................................. 600,000 
Not found. Pulsometer Steam Pump CO ............................. 250,000 N. J. corporation. 
In liquidation. Philipp Fischer Shoe 	Co................................ I,000,000 

Puck Publishing 	Co ............................... 	.... 500,000 Never organized. 
Phoenix Packing and Rubber Co ......................... 2,500 

Not found. Pneumatic Tramway Engine Co.......................... 1,000,000 
Page, Kidder & Fletcher (Corporation) .............. 	..... ........ No capital returned. 
Quadruplex Gold and Silver Mining and Tunnel Co........ 3,000,000 
Railroad Oil Co .......... 	........ 	.................. 30,000 Not found. 
Rand & Waring Drill and Compressor Co................. 50,000 

Abandoned. Reckhow Preserving Cc .............. 	................ 50,000 N. J. corporation. 
Rubber Ball, Spring and Manufacturing Cc ................ 250,000 

Org'n never completed. 

On report-Not found. 
No capital returned. 
Conn. cor'tion. Failed. 
Failed. No trace. 



Total...... ................................................................ 	$123,021,887 99 

Record of Assessed Valuations of Real Estate Exempt by Law from Taxation, 1878. 

UNITED STATES PROPERTY. 

ci 
OWNER. 	 SIZE LOT. 	I SIZE BUILDING. I BLOCS. WARD No. I STREET OR AVENUE. VALUE. 

Feet andlnches. Feet and Inches. 
I Treasury........... Io¢ by 197.6 1 Covered. 
t Custom-house .... { 1 197.4 by 14o.8, 'I } 	•• 
I 	Assay Office........ 75 by Isi 	•, 
I Coast Survey....... 	14.3 " 74.9  
6 I Post Office.......... 320 	375 	•, 

...... 	1221  

.

..

.

..

.

..

.

.

.

.

.. .. 
	.......... 	

Wall  ...........
.............   

	

8885, 000 

z,z75,000 
r242 	" .......... .. 	,Soo 

I246 	Pine............... 
	

34,000 

	

Broadway.......... 	,88,000 

$20,294,500 

Elevated Railroads, Assessed in Progress, 1878. 

	

_----~ -_ 	 ~ - 	A95 HSSHD VALUE 
NAME OP COMPANY. 	 OF 

	
TAx. 

RHAa ESTATE. 

	

New York .................................................................. 	$1,204,53 	$30,724 75 

	

Metropolitan ............................................................... 	za5.000 	 5,737 50 

Total.................................................. 	ft,429,5o 	I 	$36.452 25 

Life Insurance Companies. 

ASSESSED 
NAME OF COMPANY. 	 VALUATION, 	TAX. 

1878. 

	

Mutual, Building .................... ........ .............................. 	$900,000 	122,950 on• 

	

Equitable. Building .......................................................... 	I,44o.000 	36,720 00 

	

New York Life and Trust, Building .......................................... 	300,000 	 7,650 00 

	

Metropolitan, Building ...................................................... 	125,000 	 3087 50 

	

New York, Build ing ........................................................ 	I.000,000 	25,500 00 

	

Universal (leasehold). Building ............................................. 	too,000 	 2,550 00 

	

Total..................................................... 	$3,865,000 	*98,557 50 

There are several millions of dollars of real estate owned in fee by the different Life Insurance 
Companies throughout the city, the location of which is unknown to the Commissioners, and assessed 
as similar property in its respective location, and taxes paid upon it by the corporations owning such 
property, which now stands upon the record books of this Department in the names of the previous 
owners. 

Telegraph Companies. 

NAME OF COMPANY. 

Western Union ........................................................... 

Total..................................................... 

ASSESSED VALU- 

	

ATION, REAL 	 TAx. 
ESTATE, 1875. 

	

St,000,coo 	I 	$25,500 00 

	

1,00O,000 	S25,50O 00 

Amount paid for Real Estate Owned in Fee by the foIiozuin. Corpora/lasts per Return for the 
Year 1878, made to the Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments. 

CORPORATION. 	 AMOUNT 
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NAME CAPITAL ASSHSSMD. 

Rubber Cushioned 	Axle Co .. 	................ 	.......... $20,000 
Rubber Comb and Jewelry Co ........................... ........ No capital returned. 
Rural 	Publishing Co .................................... 100,000 
Radical 	Steel Co ......... 	............................. 100,000 
Rynd 	Farm Oil 	Co .......................... 	.......... ....... No capital returned. 

Ray Manufacturing Co ................................. ........ No capital returned. 
Rose Embroidery Co. (Limited) .......................... loo,000 Abandoned. 
Sinclaire Rectifying Machine Co ......................... 400,000 
Stephens' Patent Vise Co ......... 	... 	.................. 10,000 
Stover 	Machine Co ..................................... loo,000 Not found. 
Santa La Saria Mining Co ............................... 300,000 Colorado corporation. 

Straitsville Cannel Coal Co .............................. 3,000,000 
Street Railway Motor Co........... 	.... 	.. 	.......... 25,000 Project abandoned. 
Seaton Consolidated Gold and Silver Mining Co........... 500,000 
Southern Consolidated Cotton Compressing Co. ............ I,000,000 Dissolved. 
St. 	Vrain Mining Co ................................... 20,000 
Street Car Steam Motor Co .............................. 500,000 
Shaw Gold Mining Co. of Colorado ........ 	.............. 500,000 Abandoned. 
Silver Islet Consolidated Mining and Lands Co ............. 1,000,000 
Sanitary Trap Co ........ 	............... 	............. 25,000 
Sutherland Manufacturing Co ................... 	........ Ioo,000 
Standard Metallic Screw Co ............................. I,000,000 

Steiner Fire Extinguisher Co ....... 	.... 	......... 	...... 100,000 Not found. 
Silver Manufacturing Co ... 	............................ 10,000 Not found. 
Safety Hatchway Co. of New York ....................... 10,000 
Silver Peak Mine Co ............ 	... 	....... 	........... 300,000 
Scroll Saw Decorated Wood and Manufacturing Co......... 50,000 Not found. 
Silver Lode Mining Co .......... 	....................... I00,000 
Starins' City, River and Harbor Transportation Co .......... ...... Not a corporation. 
Teneyck Axe 	Manufacturing Co ......................... 30,000 Failed. 
Touzet Shoe Fitting Machine Co ......................... 300,000 
Trow 	City Directory Co ................................ 200,000 
Titania Powder Co ................... 	................. 25,000 
Turtle Bay Mill Co...... 	.......................... 2,400 
Texas Land and Colonization Co ................. 	.. 	, Ioo,000 Not found. 	leted. [pleted. 
Union Gas Works Co ................................... 600,000 Organization never corn- 
Union Cotton and Woolen Manufacturing Co .............. 500,000 
Union News Co ................................. 	...... ........ Not a corporation. 
Union Paper Collar Co ................................. 3,000,000 
Union Rock 	Drill Co ................................... 230,000 
Union Tubing 	Co ...................................... Io,000 N. J. company. 

United Nickel Co ...................................... 1,000,000 
U. S. 	Egg Desiccating Co ............................... 250,000 
U. S. Fire Proof Shutters and Building Co ................. 500,000 
U. S. Hoisting and Conveying Co ........................ 500,000 
U. 	S. 	Needle Co ....................................... ........ Failed. 	No trace. 
U. S. Portable Coal Gas Machine Co ..................... 500,000 Not found. 
U. S. Publishing Co.. 	........ 	................ ........ No capital returned. 
U. S. and Foreign Salamander Felting Co ................. 250,000 
Union Machine and Millwright Works .................... ........ Not a corporation. 
U. S. Gas-Light and Extinguishing Co .................... 350,000 
U. S. Power Shear Co .................... 	............. 25,000 Never organized. 
U. S. Guaranty Co. 	(Limited) ........................... 10,000 
Union 	Printing 	Co .. 	.................................. 30,000 
U. S. Patent 	Steel 	Co .. 	.............................. 1,200,000 
Union Portland Cement Co .............................. 400,000 
United 	Malt Vinegar Co... 	....... ..................... 50,000 Not found. 
Universal Check Protecting Co ........................... I00,000 
U. S. 	Electric Engine Co ........ 	......... 	............ r,000,000 
U. S. Commercial Travelers' llutualAss'n ................. Ioo,Ooo Abandoned. 
Useful Machinery Co . 	........ 	.... 	................... 300,000 
Vulcan Chair 	Seat Co .................................. 24,E 
Vance 	Iron 	Co ........................................ 50,000 
Vulcanized Wood 	Co ................................... 1,000,000 Not found 
Ville de Paris Pioneer Kid Glove Co ...................... 50,000 Sold out. 
Vanhorn Lumber Co ................................... 500,000 
Victoria 	Pattern Co .. . ................................. 25,000 Out of existence. 
Warren Metallic Ornament Co ........................... 150,000 
Rest Virginia Transportation Co ......................... 50,000 Virginia corporation. 
Western iar 	Co ....................................... ........ IDelaware corporation. 
Western Transportation Co .............................. 400,000 
Williams Manufacturing Co ....... 	................... ........ Not found. 
Woodbury Brush Machine Co ............................ 200,000 
Wright's 	Manufacturing Co ............................. 500,000 Not found. 
Wessell Manufacturing Co ............................... ........ Company abandoned. 
Washington Trust Co ................................... ........ A 	worthless, 	swindling 

concern. 
Warren Foundry and Machine Co ........................ ........ N. J. corporation. 
Wells Balance Engine Co ............................... ........ Conn. corporation. 
Whitehill Manufacturing Co.... 	..................... Ioo,000 
Walker & Badger Manufacturing Co ...................... 50,000 N. J. corporation. 
Webber Corn Husking Machine Co ...................... 250,000 
Workimdmen's Journal Printing and Publishing Co.......... Io,000 
Youman's R. R. Safety Curve Truck Co .................. 500,000 
Zadig Stone Block 	Paving Co 	......... 	................ 5oo.000 

Total Amount Capital ..................................$169,157,900 00 
The amount of Tax if it could be collected would be........ 4,313,526 45 

REAL ESTATE. 

Gas Companies, 1878. 

Banks.............................. ......................................... 	Sro,298,549 ro 
Clearing House ................................................................ 	236,7.,6 00, 

-- $I0,535.255 00 
Insurance Companies (Fire) ..... ........ ........................ ............................. 	3,087,609 ai 
Insurance Companies(Life) ..................................................................... 	8,073,740 39 
Trust Companies ............................................................................... 	7,762,724 59 
Railroad Companies ..................................... ...................................... 	32,562,435 7 
Miscellaneous Companies (in city) ............................................................. 	16.794.554 93 
Miscellaneous Companies (out of city) ........................................................... 	44,005,568 os 

ASSESSED VALUE 
OF TAX. NAME OF COMPANY. 	 'I 

REAL ESTATE. 

Manhattan ................................................................. $1,248,000 $31,824 o0 
New 	York .................................................................. I,126,000 28,713 00 
Metropolitan ............................................................... 644,0 00 x6,433 00 
Mutual ....................................... 	............................. 1, 013,000 25,83t 50 
Municipal .................................................................. 465,000 21,857 5o 
Harlem .................................... 	............ .......... 	.......... 388 400 , 9,904 20 
Central ................................................................ 

Total............................................... 	.... $4,884.400 $124,552 20 

Street Railroad Companies, 1878. 

AssEssED VALUE 
NAME OF COMPANY. 	 OF TAX. 

REAL ESTATE. 

Bleecker Street and Fulton Street ............................................ 	XI O.000 	$4,080 0o 
Dry Dock, East Broadway and Battery........................................ 	3O8 5OO 	 7.866 75 Forty-second and Grand Streets ............................................. 	roo,000 	 a,55o 00 
Broadway and Seventh Avenue .............................................. 	45o,00o 	 11.475 00 
Central Park, North and East River.......................................... 	 IB ,000 	 4,666 50 
Eighth Avenue ............................................... 	........I. 	468,500 	12,946 	75 Sixth Avenue ............................................................. 	I 	53 	354 	5  •..... 	 1,000 	r 	o 	0 Second 	Avenue .............................................................II 	4x3.400 	10,541 	70 Third A venue .............................................................. 	932,000 	23,766 no Central Cross-town ................................................. 
Houston. West and Pavonia ................................................. 	53.000 	1,351 	5n Twenty-third Street ......................................................... 	r34,000 I 	on 3.4 7 Ninth rlvenue .............................................................. 	ar9.500 	5.597 	25 

Total..................................................... 	$3,996,400 	$101,908 so 

PARKS. 

I Battery ............~i 	............. 	............. 	...... 	........ 	................. 	$8,5oo,oco 

I 	Bowling 	Green ...... 	.. 	........ 	............ 	...... 	........ 	.................. 	srz,5oo 

5 	Duane............. 	8o 	by 175 	............. 	...... 	
..... 	Duane............. 	8,500 i 

5 	Public Park ........ 147.6 " 	Irreg. 	i 	.............. 	...... 	19p6
... 	

West.............. 	17.000 
1 West Broadway and 

5 	" 	........' 	39 	'~ 	loo gore 	.............. 	...... 	
......... 	Beach............ 	2,550 

6 	City 
	 1 	 ll 	Broadway, Centre, 

6 1 County 	ho... 	

Sio 	651, 379 	.....: • • ^ • • • 	• • 	 { 	and Chambers.. 
• y 	 .............. 	4 	Y 	35 	 ............. 

	

6 	 ...... 	
.... I 	o 	by a 	

...... 	.......... 6 	Ha11 of Record.... 	 64 	too 	
s6 8 o coo 

6 	Hospital......... 	'.. 	.............. 	46.6 " 	66 	j 	...... 	.......... 	......I.,........ 

6 	Engine-home.......T 	.............. 	48.4 .. 
	70.6 	...... 	.......... 	................ 

6 	Mission H llace......1 	
.............. 	'05 	„ 	~~7 	....... 	.......... 	................. 
1o5 	by 130, 80 	............. 	..... 	....... 	.......... 	2x,250 

9 	Abingdon Square... 	50 	" IGO 	
Hudson St. and 8th 

.. .  	ave...... 	...... 	42,500 
m oth 	to 	124th 	st., 

Is Mt. Morris Square..) 	.............. 	..........:. 	...... 	......... 	and New ave..... 	686.800 
J 	88th 	to 	t29th 	St., 

12 	Riverside Park.....li 	.............. 	.............. 	...... 	......... 	ll 	Iith & 12th ayes... 	6,895,000 
......... 	J 	troth 	to 	Is3d 	at., 

Ca 	Morningside Place..), 	.............. 	.............. 	...... 	l 	and 9th ave...... 	x,700.000 
Farm 

12 	High Bridge Park.. 	an acres. 	....•.••.••.. 	........ 	.....•............. 	
85,000 

la 	.. 	., 	,• 	........ 	............ 	56% 	........ 	................. 	170,000 IA to B ave., 7 	to 
r7Tompkins .......... 	.... ........ 	............ .. 	...... 	......... 	Toth sus........... 	:,275,000 

Z9 	Reservoir Square... 	446 	by 455 	•• 	 516 	f 	1 	6th ave........... 	1,020,000. 
........... 	525 	l 	( 	40th 	to 4.d sL, and 

19 	Public Square...... 	ISO 	soo.ri 	
... { 	58th to 59th ..and 

..•.......•••. 	543 	.•.•.. 	I  
Fulton 	ave., 	269th 

r9 	Central 	Park ....... 	... 	....... 	............ 	..... 	........ 	................ 	29,750,000 
15 	Washington Park... 	440 	by 940 	.............. 	...... 	.......... 	............ 	...... 	1,700,000 

23 	Public Park........ . 200 	200 	.............. 	...... 	 t 	and 	r 0th sus..... 	I0,200 

18 	Madison Square... 	400 	700 	.............. 	...... 	.......... 	................... 	2,550,000- 
18 	Union Square ..... 	.............. 	.............. 	...... 	.......... 	................... 	1,952,5oo 
ar 	Public Square ...... 	.............. 	.............. 	...... 	.......... 	3ad and 33d sus..... 	ara,500 

$84,131,300 23 
23 
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PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCHES. 

OWNER. SIZE LOT. Stzn BUILDING. BLOCK. 
3 1 

Feet and Inches. Feet and Inches. 
I 	Trinity ............. 39t.5by 227,258.7 90 by 175 .... 
3 	1 St. 	Paul's........... 
5 	St. John's........... 

x66.9 
175 

by 377.5 
" 	r75 

75  
73 

• 525 
" 575 
" 	56 	

1 
• • • • 
.... . 

7 	All Saints.......... 95.3 " 	99.3 ( z6 
l64 93 	) 

..... 

7 	 ........... 36 " 	96 Vacant. ... 
8 	Protestant Episcopal 59 " 	75 54 by 70 • • • 	• 	• 
9 	St. Luke's.......... 125 " 125 50 ' 	100 ...... 
9 	Men}orial Episcopal, 75 " 	8o 6o " 	So ...... 

° 	 ,. 	 1 22 " 	6x 3 	' ` b 	) 3o 	Z°  y Y 	} ..... 	. • ( 78 .. 	103.3 III So 80 
to i Holy Martyrs...... 32.2 zoo 32.2 " 	So ...... 
I 	Nativity.......... 

' 
7z '• 	8o 6z " 	8o  

zx 	........... zr „ 	97 
(zx „ 	4 40 ..... 

tz 	St. Andrews........ x 45 199•10 50 
1 6o 

" 	75 	1 
x25 418 

tz 	'• 	... 	.. ISO " 	98 xoo 98 6xo 
iz 	St. Mary's Church.. 25 " son Irr. zz " 	30 1570 
xz 	•' 	 " 20 ' 	zoo ............ x17° 
:z 	„ 	„ 	•~ zo Too .............. n7o 
IS 	

,. 	 „ 	
.. 6o •' 	121.9 .............. 5170 

rz 	St. 	Michael's......., 32.7 „ 	151.9 ............ z:4t 
Iz 	" 	...... 
rz~ Church 	of 	the) 

74.4 

'75 

" 	551.5 

199.50 75 

......... 

by too 
:x 	x 

4 
Farm 5 

Episcopal 
Intercession 

 sio 	...., • t5 	p 	p 89 " 	go 65 „ 	75 ...... 

15 	Grace Church...... r5o " so {5O 
6̀5 

IS 	j x25 	f ..... 

15 	Episcopal.......... gz " x26 70 ' 	loo ..... ~5 	„ 	........... 78 " 	99.9 75 " 	8o 
35.6 50 

r6 	St. Peters .. , ....... 175 '• 	'zo 65 xto , •.... 

57 	Protestant Episcopal) 8o " roo 6o 6 x " 	So ..... 
57 	St. Mark's.......... x54 " 2:5 65 " 100 ...... 
r8 	Holy Communion... 84 " 	x68 	1 84 " rzo ...... 
t8 ! Protestant Episcopal x57 145 xo° "x35 lrr• 
18 	 ,• xoq „ x75 loo •̀ 	168 ...... 
58 	 " 	Chapel 75 " 	9' 58 " 	8n ...... 
x8 	 " 	Church 58.2 " 	98.9 Covered. ...,.. 
58 	! 	" 	Chapel ) 5o " 	93 " 

x8 	 " 	School ! 525 " 599 .5 I 5 
l50 

b y rho 
., 	r8o 	. ...... 

59 	Church 	of 	the 

	

Epiphany 	............ ...... 7 .......... 253 
£9 	Church 	of 	the[ 4o Irr, 4o 

I 

by 32 ..... Epiphany...... 

x9 	St. Thomas' Chapel. ~ 	Co by x00.5 53 " 	95 263 
r9 	St. Alban's Church.. 	60 :°0.5 45 " 500.5 340 

' 19 	I St. James'.......... 	50 " 	100.5 Covered. 363 
x9 	Holy Scpulchrc .... 	rho " 102s 365 
t9 	St. Paul's Chapel, i 

	

Holy •I7mity... J 	5r/z "' 	102.2 „ 375 
z9 Holy •I•rmrty.......1 5 47.3 " 	38 " 427 
t9 Chapel. 	o " 100.5 '. 427 
19 I St. Bartholomew's.,.I 	80, zq5 428 
rg Holy Apostles...... 	31.5 " 	550 Irr. 430 
29 	Church Resurrection 75 " r°°•5 55 by 100.5 432 
x9 	St. Stephen's........ 40 " loo  Covered. 531 
r9 	St. Thomas' ........ zoo.5 " zzz.z x00.5 by x75 Ire. 538 
20 Protestant Episcopal 98.9 " loo 70 " 	98.9 ...... 

20 
„ ~~3 „ 	~~5 52 „ 	

96 .... 

zs " :50 ^ 	98.9 Irregular. •..... 

21 6o ' 	98.9 3o by 6o ...... 

ex " 62 " 525 Covered. ...... 

2t 	 „ 74 ., 	95 „ ..... 

ar 	 „ 73.9 „ 1~5 „ 

21 	 „ 74 'I50 ., .... 

at  " 74 " 525 49 by zoo 

22 St. Mark's.......... 75 " xoo.ro 55 " roo.ro 

....,9 

22 
zz 

St. Timothy........1 
....... 

rho 
75 

' 	too. 
" 100.5 

( 

" 	85 
loo 
103 

22 " 	......... 500   1rr. 
35 t 

l 503 
zz Episcopal......... 5o " loo 30 '• 	80 ,86 
22 " 	.......... rho " 1- 20 " 	40 255 
23 St. Ann's...........1 420 " 400 50 " loo .... 
23 	i Trinity.... 	...... 	loo 159 50 '• 	75 ..... 
24 Protestant Episcopal x15 ' 	:o0 34 ' 	64  
24 St. James........... 	r% acres. 48 "z .... 
24 St. Paul............ : 131 	by 307 30 •' 	to •••. 
24 Protestant Episcopal l 	Y, acre. 45 " 	8 ...... 
24 ., I rho by 327 40 „ 	65 ..... 
12 Grace Church ...... .............. I .............. z3 1 

BAPTIST CHURCHES. 

4 Mariners Church... ) 92.8 by rz6 7o by z26 ..... 836, 837 Oliver It........... 	$63,75° 
5 Baptist Church•.... 6z 	" 	8 

z6 	•' 	84 776/z 
55.500 

7 84 Vacant. ...... 776 Madison 	S,r°° 
7 

...... 

..... 73.5 	,' 	58 58 	by 	73.5 • • • • • • 2706 to 2708 Gouverneur st......'. 	25,500 
7 Olive Branch....... 56 	" 	75 54 	" 	70 ...... 2656 toz658 Madison st ......... 	25,5oo 

B 
Baptist ............. 75 	•' 100 56 	" 	75 .... 1354 Macdougal 	st...... 	51,000 

g ............ 75 	,, 	62.5 75 	" 	55 ..... 1496 Bedford st..........''. 	29,750 
g Baptist 	........• 44 	,' 	97 

" 
40 	" 	65 .... 2746 Waverley pl......... 	17,000 

9 
to 

Baptist Church..... 
Welsh BaptistChu'h 

59.5 	68 
23.1 " loo 

" 50 	65 
23.1 " 	51 

.... 
...... 

1998 	- 
564 

Christopher st ......! 	x7,000 
Chrystie st..-...... 	8,500 

It Dutch 53 	" 	78 Covered. ..... to6o Ave. B...... 	...... 	25,5°° 
It Union 63 	" 	97 53 by 97 Ex 5o ...... zoz8 to 2030 6th ave.............  ' 	34,000 
12 Harlem 75 	" loos s5 	" Irr. 4or 47 	,, 40, 

i rcothand IIithsts.,, 
Z 	& 	ayes...' 3d 	4th 	 9,350 

xz Baptist Church..... 75 	" x00,10 70 	" loo 6x2 36 and 38 5th ave ............. 	42,5oo 
14 •• 	..... :ox 	" 	89 8g 	" 	90 ...... 1247 Broome st........... 	127,500 
36 •' 	... 699 	„ 	114.7 57 	" 100 .... 16g1 =6th st .............: 	42,500 
t6 South Baptist Church 8o 	" 	98.9 74 	' 	98.9 .... 4325 to 4323 25th st ............. 	63,750 

57 	504 50 I r~ Baptist ............. Stantonst.........-i 	34,000 4 

r German Church... 6o 	to 

,. 

6o 	
75 

...... 
) 688, 

268 x 	th st....... 	 34,000 

07 Baptist Church..... 84 	loo  .. 66 	92 

(I 

3295 ad ave.  	5t>o°° 
t 7 ..... 8. 75 	9 	9 75 	° 	80 ...... 6 37 5 z 	d st.............. 	270,000 
r9 ..... 10x.8 	" 102.2 44 	" 	90 287 x8 to zo 83d st , zd & 3d ayes 	55,250 
r9 Trinity Church..... 75 	" x00.5 Covered. 349 24 •• z6 55th st ............. 	42,500 
rg Fifth Avenue Church 85 	" rho 530 43 " 45 46th st ............. 	527,500 
so Baptist ............. 75 	" 	9B.g 6o 	" 	7o ...... 697x 33dst.,8th & 9thavesi 	55,250 
zr „ 	............. 50 	98.9 „ 50 	go ...... I x36, 137 ,8th st., 6th ave. and! 

 Broadway ........I 	85,000 
Madison' zx ".........., .. 78 	550 Covered. 1111,, 5383 to 995 { 31aye 

st st. and 

21 " 	............. 8o 	" 548 " ...... 2021, zoz6 

	

.............. 	570,000 

	

39th St. and 4th ave. 	306,000 
22 ............ 75 	" :00 5 65 	by roo.5 r4 5 to 7 53d st., 6th & 7th ayes 	85,000 
22 ........... 78 	" 	98.9 65 	' 	98 42 42 to 44  4zd st., 7th & 8th aves 	rz7,5oo 
zz •' 	........... 50 	"loo $0 	" 	8o x34 6 and 7 { 45th st., gth and loth 

33 " 	............. too 	" ro6 36 	" 	70 8 (l 45 to 48 { 
ayes .... ....... 	.. 	25,250 

141st st. 	and 	Alex- 
t ander ave.. :..-.. 	x7,-  

23 " 	............. zoo 	" loo 30 	" 	6o ...... 572 Courtland aye...... 	50,200 
24 •' 	............. 5 lots. 32 	" 	6o Irr. ......... 	i Walker 	st., 	West 

Farms............ 	7,200 
22 •' 	.........., too.5 by zoo 30 	" 	50 264 36 rtth ave.......... 	.I 	12,75° 

Total..... 	...I 	$z,o59,500 	~ 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHES. 

xs 
zt 
23 
a3 

33 

Congregational ..... 
... 

	

... 	. 
.. 	.....I 
•' 	..... 

9y.r1 by rz5 
98 	" 250 
Too 	•' 200 
50 	„ 100 
50 	" loo 

35 	by 90 
Covered. 
3o 	by 70 
35 	' 	40 
30 	" 	50 

329 
.... 

partofs6 
...... 
...... 	. 

sl to 25 
6x5 to 6ao 
......... 
.......... 
.......... 

,5th st. and ml ave. 
34th st., near 6th ave 
Washington aye.... 
Milton............. 
Highbridge ave..... 

$21,250 
306,000 
t7,oco 
5,950 
4,250 

I Total......... $354,45° 

RECORD. 	 631 

HEBREW. 

OWNER. 	 SIZE LOT. 	SIZE BUILDING. BIACK. WARD NO. STREET OR AVENUE. VAt.ii. 

Feet and Inches. Feet and Inches. 

7 Jewish Church..... 55.5 by roo.6 y z b 	o 	-  
3 	66 	} : ...... 	614, 615 	Henry st........... 	$z5,5oo 55 

10 	 •••• 	49.8 " 99•rt 	49.E '• 	75 	I ....., 	5148 	Chrystie st......... 	29,750 
to 	 .....' 25.3 " 	87.6 	25.3 " 	55 	..... 	689 	Allen st............ 	x5,300 
to 	" 	•,• 	75 	" zoo 	65 " xoo 	.... 	zxz 	Rivington st........ 	51,000 
to 	 ..... 	25.6 " 87.6 	Covered. 	..... 	731 	Ludlow st.......... 	x0,200 
It Jew's Synagogue.... 50 	" too 	50 by qo 	..... 	1030, 1031 	Clinton st.......... 	25,5co 
17 	 . . 	47 	,, 75 	Covered. 	...... 	124,x25 	Stanton st .......... 	x9,750 
r7 	,, 	.... 	78.z " roo 	78 by 94 	.... 	478 	Norfolk st.......... 	42,500 
x8 	" 	.... 	70 	" 92 	Covered. 	.... 	4666341 ,gth st ............. 	255,90° 
x9 	" 	.... 50 " roo 	40 " 70 	r7z 	

32, 33 I 57th st., 1st and 2d 

	

ayes .............. 	55,000 
t9 	 .... x00.5 " 140 	8o '• 140 	348 	56 to 6z 	55th st ............. 	x70,000 
r9 	" 	••• rz° '~ 94 	xz° " 94 	356 	49 " 54 	63d st.,Lexington ave 	:70,000 

	

rg Temple Emanuel... =04 ' 554.4 	504 " 159 	428 	x " 7 	43d st. and 5th ave.. 	548,500 
20 	ew'sSynagogue. ... too 	8, 	" 	8, 	 34th st., 6th and 7th 

	

J 9 9 	75 	9 9 	•••••• 	3695,37°x 	eves .............. 	68,000 

20 	, 	 •• 	 •. 	 I 39th st. 7th and 8th 

	

.... 75 	98.9 	70 	98.9 	...... 	5013, Sozo j 

	

ayes. ' ............ 	63,750 
zt 	 .... 	z5 	•• q8.g 	z5 ,• 	95 	...... 	x330 I 24th st., 3d and Lex- 

	

mgton aves....... 	x8,700 

22 	 .... too 	" too 	8o " 95 	5 	1922 	•54th st., 6th and 7th 

	

ayes .............. 	x27,500 

	

-Total ....... 	31,79x,95° 

LUTHERAN CHURCHES. 

	

7 Lutheran .......... 25.3 by 92.4 	25.3 by 43 Ex. ...... 	x188 	Monroe st.......... 	fixo,zoo 
9 	'• 	.........• 	64.8 ' 	qx 	50 	' 	85 	...•.. 	2360 	Christopher st...... 	zt,z5o 

J 87th and 88th sts., rs German Lutheran.. 8o " xoo.8z4 	30 	90 	378 	25 to 27 	73d and 4th ayes... 	x7,000 
127th and xz8th s., 12 	" 	 50 " 99 rr 	25 • 40 	458 53 and xq { 	 ts 

	

. 	3d and 4th ayes.., 	6,800 
,, •, I 	 I aid and zz4th sts., rz 	 50 	r°° 	40 	55 	750 	9 	10 	6th and 7th ayes,, 	52,750 

d 15th sts., r8 Lutheran .... ..... 	57 	•,8o 	Covered. 	••••• 	1O {, 
14th 
and

an 
6th ave.. 	x06,250 

58 	 75 	100.3 	•• 	I ...... 	2085 	15!h st ............. 	£70,000 
58 	„ 	

.... ...... 
	Ito 	•, 	48.9 	74 by 90 	...... 	5422 	121 St ....................... 

x8 	BethelChapel', 50 	" 998.9 	40 ` 	75 	..... 	5684 	zzd st .............. 	r7,000 
J 83d st., ml and 3d 

10, German..... ..... 	So 	102.2 	25 	50 	287 	Sand q l 	ayes ............. 	13,Eoo 
x99 	........... 	50.5 " 8o 	Covered. 	339 	

59 " 6o { 46th st., Lexington 

	

' 	 t 	ave... t. ........i 	5x,000 

22 	•' 	............ 	55 	" 100.5 	4o by 60 	89 	43 ' 0,q 	
43d st., 8th and 9th 

li 	 ayes ............. 	r7,00, 
~3 	„ 	........... 	5o 	" 98 	30 " 	6o 	part 	97 " g8 	7th st .............. 	3,400 
23 	., 	 6o 	ton 	35 	., 	50 	 ........ 	7th st .............. 	3.400 

	

............ 	 ...... 
23 	'• 	..... 	5 	 30 	44 	..... 	........ 	

Totl........ 	

6.800 

	

....... 	o 	loo 	o 	 Courtland ave••.... 	fi456,}So 

METHODIST CHURCHES. 

2 Methodist.......... 42.6 	by Ss 	81 	by 	42 •--• 559 John st...........• $55,z5c 
4 ........ 69.1 	° 	55 	Covered. ..... 356 Madison st......... 4z,5or. 
8 .......... 8o 	'• too 	70 	by too ...... I 	6o7 Greene st .......... rou,z5c 
8 " 	........ z9.6 	" 	75 	59.6 	" 	44 ..... 2045 Hudson st.......... 35,39_ 
9 ........ go 	" 225 	8o 	•' 	65 ..... x862 Bedford St.......... 
q 
g 

.......... 
.. 	.......... 

2r 
	•

96 	4 	7 
zx 	" 	47.4 	',} 42 	~ 
	70 
	~ 

...... 

...... 
656

l 
6571 

Perry st........... z 	c 9.75 
9 , 	......... 59 	'• 	87.6 	50 	•' 	75 ... 3150 Jane st ............. .91;50 

9 '• 	........ 67.6 	„ 	tOO 	67 	„ 	go ..... 	{ 113632 	3433,1 7th ave ............. 

..42,59e 

76,500 
9 '• 	........... 70 	" rho 	65 	" 	go ..... 24t6 Bleecker st......... `19,75- 
30 ........ 

55 	
,, 	roo Irr j 	38 	'' 	65 I 	

1157 Forsyth st .......... x7, 	w 
ro .. '• 	.......... 73.10 	" 	95 	65 	" 	85 ..... x58, 559 Allen St............ 46.7;0 
II ..........I 5o.6 	" 	75 	j 	Covered. ..... I 	rogo A Avenue B.......... 25,500 
II .......... 100 	•' 100 	75 	by 	So .... x568, 1569 2d st ............... 4z,5oo 
Ix German Methodist.. 52 	" ro6 	Covered. ..... x577 4th 	st .............. 34,000 

xz Episcopal Methodist 37.9% 	r°° 	" 377 8 { 
86th :end 8th sts , 3d 

and 4th ayes...... 17,000 
IS 100 	" 100.11 	zo 	by 	35 402 z7 to 30 { xxrth&xc0thsts., 3d 

12 Harlem Church & t ro6 	" toots 	Covered.  5u so to z6 
and 4th ayes...... 

126th st., 4th and 5th 14,450 

School.........) : 	yes 	............. 5x,000 

xz Methodist.......... ror.3 	•• 	Irr. 	............ ~ 

to 

17 to st { 104th st.4th and Loth, 
ayes .............. 8,S,0 

12 ........... 93 	loo 	55 	by 	Sg j 	1594 33 to 36 { 
153d street and loth 

ave .............. 
13 ° 	.......... 75 	,, :w 	65 	" 	So ...... 20 to zz Norfolk st 	......... 

42,00+0 
51.000 ~3 

53 
„ 	........... 
" 	.... 	.. 

50 	'• loo 	43 	" 	70 
7s 	" too Irr 	60 	" 	8o ..... 

. ....... zz6 
435 

Attorney st.........  
Willett st........... 38,250 

03 Lebanon, Methodist. 22 	'' zoo 	22 	" 	39 574 Columbia st......... 8,500 
x5 Methodist.......... 6o 	" 100 	50 	'• 	70 ••. 2289 Sullivan st.......... 29,75° 
x5 •' 	.... 	...... 63 	96 	60 	90 

......... 

..  .. 	1 
522,523%    1 J Fourth st.......... x06,250 

x6 ., 	........ .. ., 	65 	,. 	7 Sr 	toa 	6 	70 ...... 0z24 18th st .............. 34,000 
16 Episcopal Methodist 50 	" 	98.9 	Covered. ...... 4042 & 4043 24th st ...... 	....... 34,oco 
~7 „ 58.ro " xoa 	58.ro by 8o .... 506 ........... 29,750 ~7 „ 73 	,' 	90.10 	6o 	" 70 .... 1714 7th st ............ 38,z5o 
17 School 40 	•' 503.3 ~ 	Covered. .... zz58, 2258% ,,th 	st ............. sr,zo 
57 Welsh Methodist... 5o 	'' 103 	45 	by 	84 ..,. 26,3,26x4 ................ 29,75° 
t8 Methodist.......... 7x 	'• o5o 	CO,ered. ..... 536 4th ave ............. zsx,400 
18 ... 	... 6o 	" 	92 	•' ..... 3833 :7th st ............. 68,000 
t8 Chapel.... 5o 	" 	74.3 i ..... 5700 zzd st .............. 34,000 
19 Methodist 	l pChurch 85 	" r3o 	{ 75 	by x36 	l x66 8 to ,s3 ~ Soth Si., 1st and zd 

and Chapel..... ) 45 	' 	130 	I ayes............ 63,750 
tg MethodistChurch j  ) 75 	•' 	tzo 265  It to Is I 61st st., 	2d and 	3d 

and Cha  
SundaySchool . , . 

. . rho 	130. ro 	lz5 	' 	6o 265 r,8. 	oo 13 to x4j ayes ............. 9 
19 Cornell Memorial] r30 	" x02.2 	50 	too z8o x6 to zoI 76th St., zd and 3d 

Church ........J t ayes ............. 36,x25 

tg Methodist Episcopal 6o.5 	" 	90 	50 	90 345 58,59 
5zd St. and Lexing-

ton ave........... 

zo Mission. . s6 	" 	98 	z6 	••, 	85 ..... 2567 I 30th St., 6th and 7th 
45,550 

zo Church . 60, 	98.9 	6o 	8o . 26x4% J30 	8hand9h 
a
th
y
s
e
S
s
t.
.
, 
.... .... . .. 4

~ 6 
,75°  

zo Mission.. 77 	•' 	84.2 	70 	" 	84.2 ...... 3645 { 34th st., 7th and 8th 

zo ......... 50 	.. 	98.9 	0,0 	.. 	6o ...... 5178. 5179 { 40th st.. 8th and 9th 
ayes ............. 

is " 	....... 52 	,. 	98.9 	52 	,. 	70 ..... 3191 f j 
27th st, zd and ad 

23,30o 

ayes ............. 46,70 

is " 	........ ' 25 	" 	98.9 	Covered. .... 697 35th st..5th and 6th 
ayes ............. 33,£00 

tr ••••••••• ', 	So Irr 	55 	by 	8o 75 	 ~5 	Y •••••• r 	to 	zr o7 9 	37 
t 37th st., zd mid 3ti 
l 	avcs ........... 

12 St. John's........... 75 	Too 	5o 	go 'I
" x 38 to 4o { 41st., st 	6th and 	th 7 

59.500 

12 Bloomingdale Mis- i "" 55 	°°.s 	50 	70 
ayes ............. 

43d st., 7th and 8th 
53,000 

:z 

sion....-...... 	( 

Methodist......... 75 	x00.5 	65 	„ 100.5 

44 

54 

9 and to { 
` 

8 to to { 

ayes ............. 
53d st., 7thand 8th 

25,500 

ayes ............. 63,750 

:z ....... 	{ 8 	" loo. x 	i 40 	,. T4o 
5 	oo 	J 

57 ! 25 & 26  o 	~I} 
l 	38 	4 57t 57 Ve t., 7th and 8th! ''4,750 JJ 

,z ... 	..... 25 	,• 	8o 	s5 	• 	7o x33 3 loth aye............ 5x,250 

:z 	j '• 	Chapel .. 25 	•• 	500.5 	z5 	•• 	75 x56 56 68th St., gth and loth 
ayes .............. 8,500 

:z  German Methodist } 
Episcopal ...... 51 	„ loo 	35 	'• 	6x x71 32 and 33 gth ave ............ 8,5oo 

'z Methodist.......... z5 	" teo 	so 	" 	30 x86 xs 51st St., Toth & 	11th 
ayes ............. $,500 

3 First 	Methodist) So 	loo 	40 	•• 	6o xo 3 and 4 t4rst St. 	and Willis 
Episcopal......) ave... 	.. 	...... 15,300 

3 Methodist Episcopal loo 	250 	40 	80 • ..... Part 	35 4th and Washington 
aver ............. 

3 •• 25 	•' 	5t5 	zz 	•' 	60 ...... Part 	58 Washington ave .... 
25,500 
2,550 

3 •' So 	" 100 	3u 	•' 	40 ,..... Part 729 Washington ave .... s,55o 
4 Methodist.......... 60 	•' loo 	28 	" 	50 L50u5t st........... 5,100 
4 50 	" too 	27 	•'58 Manon ave......... 4,250 
4 ........ 50 	"too 	32 	•' 	60 Washington ave .... 7,650 
4 

,• 	.......... . . 

.....,.... jS Acre, 	30 	' 	40 

. ...... . .......... .

...................

. ...... . ...........
.......... Albany Post road... x,700 

Total........ $2,404,225 

I WARD No. 

THE CITY 

I STREET OR AVENUE. I VALUE. 

555 Broadway. 	 00 

	

.•.....• 	$x,700,0 
` 	 935,000 

	

5464 Varick st........... 	280,5°5 

	

7x6, 7x6% Henry .st ........... 	46,700 

	

2769 	Scammel st.......... 	3,400 
1063 Thompsonst........ 46,750 

	

1119 	Hudson It.......... 	63,75° 

	

2944 	West xxth st........ 	59.500 

	

3536 	West 14th st........ 	68,000 

	

5565 	Forsyth st.......... 	x7,000 

	

5249, 1251 	Avenue C.......... 	34,000 

	

2o26 	6th st............... 	8,5oo 
5 f ,27th, zz8th sts., 3d 

	

j 	to 4th ave........ 	63,750 

	

33 to 36 	5th ave ............. 	68,coo 

	

29 	Lawrence st........ 	4,250 

	

30 	" 	...... 	1,700 

	

31 	,, 	....... 	1,700 

	

32 	'• 	..... 	8,500 

	

z8 	99th st., loth ave.. t 

	

99 	 o 	I 	21.250 

~9 158th, 159th sts., 

	

{ 	i,th, rzth ayes.... 	2.6,25. 

	

5696 	Mulberry st........ 	63,750 

r8ro Broadway......... 595,°°0 

	

2482 	5th ave. ........... 	233,75° 

	

272 	Amity st...........  

	

2659 	West 20th st........ 	106,250 

	

198 	Stanton st .......... 	40,500 

	

2349 	ad ave ............ 	£27,500 

	

54 	6th ave ............. 	xrz,5oo 

	

510 	4th ave............. 	255,000 

	

1000 	Rutherford pl...... 	255,000 

	

4420 	xgth st ............. 	34,000 

	

5449 	22d st .............. 	x27,500 

	

5546 	•' ......... .... 	x7,000 

	

65o6 	25th st ............. 	297,000 

	

36 to 37 	Seth st., zd and 3d. 

	

aves ............. 	4,250 

	

38 and 39 	1 ................... 	9,35° 
35 I both st., 2d and 3d 

	

aves ............. 	49,300 

	

60 and 6r 	47th st............ 	29,750 

	

25 and 26 	7zd st .............. 	42,500 

	

5 to 8 	74th st............. 	5r,coo 

	

6 and 7 	84th It ............. 	x2,75° 

	

zo to z6 	42d st., Madison ave. 	276,250 

	

48 	.13d st.............. 	25,500 

	

56 to 60 	44th St., Madison ave. l 	297,000 

	

3 	5th ave............ 	506,250 

	

zr to 23 	147th st ............. 	63,75° 

	

:o to II 	46th st ............. 1 	42,500 

	

3o to 37 ! 53d st., 5th ave..... i 	550,000 

592 to 595 I 31st and 32d sts., 9th 

	

 
ave..............!   j 	85,000 

~7 
and 28thsts.,.th, 

	

654 	ave 67.250 
I zgth et., 5th and 

	

5296 to )zgg 	 ll 

	

Madison ayes.... 	tz7,5co 

	

3368 & 3369, {3x ayes .... and 2d1 
	

29,750 

	

35th St., S. e. cor. 5th, 	
9J5 

	

~7~9 {' 	ave...... 	I 	182,750 

	

1202 	28th st., n. w cor.l' 

	

I 
	Madison ave...... 	102,000 

rS x { 37th •t., I. c. car 

	

7 	Madison ave..... 	19r,25o 

	

x746 	35th st.. n. e. cor.I 

	

Madison ave.....1 	599,750 

	

2796 	35th st., n. e. cor. 

	

Lexington ave.... 	548,750 

	

x4 to r6 	48th st., 6th and 7th. 

	

aces ........... . 	8 5, 000 

	

38 „ 4r 
	j 53d st..............' 	10,5oo 

	

49 ,, 5' 
	

1 57th st..............' 	85,000 
x4 	•' x7«1'' rear................ 	...... 

	

3 " 4 	i,th aye.......... 	2t,250 

	

6x " 64 	" 	............. 	21,250 

	

......... 	141st St., St. Ann's..., 	63,750 

	

......... ! George ............. 	r5,3oo 

	

.......... 	Main ................ 	6,Soo 

	

........ 	Cenual ............ 	29,75° 

	

.......... i Fordham........... 	25,250 

	

......... 	Riverdale.......... 	21,250 
.......•.. i 

	

Kingsbndge........ 	7,650  

	

43.................. 	x,477 

Total.........  $9,035.677 '. 



OWNER. SIZE LOT. 	SIZE BUILDING. 	BLOCK. W.sRD No. 

Feet and Inches. Feet and Inches. 

\ 2 	Methodist Church.. 5o 	by too.lr 	25 by 35 	 320 31. 32 1 

l; 	Shiloh ........ 	.... 76 	•' 	75 	64 ., 	75 	..... Ir29 

la 	Union American..... 25 	103.3 1 	25 52 	•••••• 1393 

tq 	African Methodist.. 25.6 	too 	15 20 	199 53 

23 	i St. Paul's........... 5 o 	" 500 	' 	35 I ° 	50 ! 	...... ! 	.......... 

STREET OR AvITNt'E. V:sIlF:. 

t t6 and r ,7th sts., zd 
and 3d aves...... 56,375 

Prince st........... 51,co0 
West I5th st........ Iz,750 
84th 	st............ 7,zz5 
Milton ... 	......... 6, 800 

Total........ 584,150 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES. 

7 Presbyterian .......35.9 by :co 	25 by 65 
• 89.3 	too 	67 ' So 

g ., 	 39.9 ,, 10.0 3 	„ 75 

Si 	'' 	....... Ice 	"100 	62 " So 
(1 	,• 	....... 65 „ 95 	55 " 75 

,9 
	 •.••• ..o 	10 	 82 

° 	
.,

....... 	X9.10 " ro3.3 
	44 
	So 

9 	 ....... 	85 	., x03.3 	6o " 65 
o 1 	•, 	...... 	92.6 ^ too 	6o 	qo 

"• . I 6o 	" 87.6 	550 
ro 	 ....... 75 ,, 37 	65 „ 8o 

12 Scotch Presbyterian. 40 	•' roo 	i 33 " 51 

52 Presbyterian ....... 	75 	,. 99.11: 55 	" 56 

....... 	 tz' 	85 rz 	,, 	 6a 	., x00. 	6o 	"8, 

12 	•• 	....... xoo 	" roo. to' 50 	" too 

r _ 	" 	....... xoo 	" 105 	Covered. 

r_ 	 99-55 " Too 	53 by So 

12 	" 	....... 75 	
„ 150 	57 " 93 

t: 	 ....... 175 	" 107 	... 	... .. 

S ; SeventhPresbyterian 75 	.. ro, 	I 65 by So 
l; Presbyterian .......'00 	'' 125 	70 	" 93 
t; 	 46 " 75 I Covered. 
'S 	 ....... 	8o 	•' 142 	7o by us 

IS 	', 	....... 200 	" 125 	70 	rao 
re Westminster 	67.6 	98.9 60 	75 
tc Wes[Twenty-thirdt too 	•' 155 .9 	60 	go 

Street..........) 
17 Presbyterian....... 77.6 uz 	Covered. 
is 	 ....... 	84 	,, r;o 	78 by 137 
IS 	 5555... 74 	Iso Covered. 

Is 	 555... 1x8 	" roo 
 

T. 	•' 	....... 120 	" 103.3 	So by too 

I 	Chapel of Covenant. 75 	" '00 	75 " 9S 

I , Presbyterian ....... 	40.6 " 98.9 i 40.6 " 75 
Park Presbyterian.. 76.8 " 102.2 	6o " 102.2 

I -, Presbyterian .......120 	125 	Covered. 

:. 	 75 	Too 
 

I 	 78 	„ x985 ro 
\., 	 ..... 	200 	" coos[! 150 by roost 
__ Fourth Presbyte-j 	75 	,, y8 g 	So " 70 

rian Chapel.... J 

	

Presbyterian 3fission 25 	" 98.9 	25 	' 94 

_ 	Presbyterian ....... 	So 	" 98.9 	70 	" 98.9 

_ 	Presbyterian Church 75 	" 98.0 ', 55 ° 75 

__ 	 " 	75 ,, 98.9 55 	8= 
„ 	98.9 „ 10 	70 " 98.9 

., i 	 •, 	roo " 98.9 Too " 98.9 

	

95.9 ,. 145 	90 " 145 

" 	74 " 95 I Covered. 

- 	
98.9 „ 130 	,. 

., 	49,4 ., 8o 
it 

	

resb •terian ...... 80 	" too 	I 	" 

	

2398 A 	Henry sL ..........I 	511,080 

	

.• '.. 	-398 	3larket St .......... 	34,000 

	

... 	8o4?~y• Greene st .......... 	42,500 

	

..• 	1547 	I Spring St........... 	97,75° 

	

...... 	2899 	Charles st....,.,.,, 	25,500 

	

,.-.. 	3347 	rrth st .............I 	34,000 

	

...... 	3424 	112th st ............. 	38,250 

	

...... 	3484 	13th st .............1 	42,500 

	

..... 	3468 	7th ave ............. I 	59,500 

	

...... 	3601 	~'. Jane st ............. 	29,750 

	

...... 	963 	Allen st............ 	59,500 
('.ri6th and [[7th sts., 

	

320 	r5 ' 	zd and 3d ales .... 	3,500 
12711 St., 23 and 3d~ 

	

',. 	330 	43 	aves ............. 	.13,750 

20 to 22 (~ 86th and 87th stn., 3d 

	

377 	and 4th aves 	 21,250 

	

5ro 	rz to 15 1 ', rz5th and rz6th sts 

	

( 	4th and 5th ales 	63,750 

	

615 	27 to 3o 	
150th and 141St  sts.,, 

	

5th and 6th ayes. . 	42,500 

	

1052 	33 to 36 	Lawrencest ........ 	13,750 

	

Farm 4 	
29 1 r5cth and 156th stn.,, 

	

•••••....1 	10th and iith ales' 	51,000 • 

	

43 	 ................ 	', 	11,050 
...... 

 

	

1231 	Broome st .......... 	34,000 

	

5555.I 	1996 	Mercer st .......... 	63.750 

	

5555..I 	2053 	Greenest.......... 	42,500 

	

. ..... 	2639 	University pl....... 	170,000 

	

. 	5555. 	2475 	' 5th are ............. 	297,500 

	

5555. 	3301 	22d st .............. 	42,500 

•... • 	3578 to 35Sr '', z3d st .............. 	85,coo 

	

3325 	zd ale ............. 	68,000 

	

...... I 	229 	5th ave .............. 	425,000 

	

••••• 	379 	Madison ave ....... 	425,000 

	

...... 	431 	4th ave............. 	z57.a,o 

	

..... 	2019 	14th st ............. 	382,500 

	

157 	46 to 48 	
42d st., 1st and 2d 

l' 	ales ............. 	43,350 

	

334 	23!: to 24 	4011................   1 	25,500 

	

876 	27 to 32 	85th st ............. 	2.,250 
6 and 60 { 53d st. and Uadi•on 

	

437 	5 	 ale .............. 	297,500 

	

458 sr and 2, 
5 73d st., car. Madison 

	070,000 

	

527 	18 and 20 l 42d st .............. 	x7o,OCO 

	

540 	36, 37 	5311 st. and 5th ale.. 	5ro,000 

1843, 
1844 ( 28th st., 9th and Toth 

	

} 	ales ............. 	38,250 
2351 st., gth and Toth 

	

.... 	3550 	- ayes. ........... 	18,700 

	

...... ;3679to3681 	34 	 ..... 

	

ales. 6th and 7th, 	
:02,000 

( 35th st., 7th and 8th l 
i ...... 3899to3gm J 	 46,750 

( 4oth st., 7th and 8th 
5555. 

 

	

5210105212 l 	ales .............I 	39.950 

	

...... 	681 to 684 i 315t and 32d st....... 	76,500 

30th st., 3d and zd 

	

5555. 	.3244[°3347 	ales .. ........... 	110,00 

	

...... 	887 to 890 { 37th 
 cox. 5th ave

...... 	
310,250 

( zoth St. and Madison) 

	

...... 	1237 l 	ave .........5.... 	170,0 

	

 2757 	=5h st. and 4th ave. 	2 
00

93,250 
( 30th st. and Lexing- 

	

......  	2320 	ton ave........... 	46,750 
4ad sl., 7th and 8th 

	

. 	43 	[5 ; 	aves .......... 	xo6,z5o 

	

45 ' 	48 to 50 
( 45th st., 7th and 8th 

	

( 	ales ............. 	63,750 

	

50 	57 to 58 ( 5oth st., 7th and Sth 

	

( 	aces............. 	25,800 

	

95 	652' to 8 } 45th st., 8th and 9th 

	

aces............ 	63,750 
46th st., gth end Toth 

	

135 	2- to z3 	ales ............. i 	z5,5oo 
43d st., 9th and rothl 

	

132 	49 to 50 { 	ales ............. 	z5,5oo 

	

Part 48 	Washington ave. ... 	07,000 
J West 

 }"" "" 

	

Samuel St......... 	8,500 1 Farms  

	

...... 	........ 	Washington ale.... 	57,000 

	

...... 	....... 	Gray st........... 	4,250 

	

...... 	........ 	Riverdale ace......' 	6,So 

jl Total......... 55,844,900 

- - 	

P} -_ 	' ....... 	75 	tco 

....... 	50 	" 	Too 

_, 	•• ....... 	64 	" 	1oo.5 

22 	,. ....... 	55 	., 	200.5 

22 	" ....... 	50 	" 	TOO 

25 	'• ......1 	145 	„ 	150 

24 ....... 	2 acres. 

_4 .....,. 	[co 	byx50 
_4 	,  75 	Too 
_4 	„ ....... 	)1 acre. 

5o by too 

45 	70 

55 '. 100.5 

Covered. 

35 by 75 

35 .. 6o 
36 

'. 54 

30 '7° 
20 •` 50 
3O „ So 
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AFRICAN METHODIST CHURCHES. 
	 ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCHES. 

REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES. 

- 	Ch ird Reformed.... 5o 	by 	95 	5o 	by 	95 	• • • • • 	3569, 3570 West e3d st......... 5_ 42,500 
I, 	r 0th 	Reformed 1 

z5 	•' 	98.9 	Covered. 	...... 	4517 West 26th st........ 50,200 
XI i scion......... J 

- 	 - Total......... 55z,7oo 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES.  

t T 	United 
Ch

hutusht. 	j 
11211 	urch... 

. 

. } 74.7 by 	98.9 	6o 	by 	6o 	...... 	' 4301 to4303 West z5thst......... $42,500 

REFORMED DUTCH CHURCHES. 

9 	Reformed 	Dutch j 
( Church 55...55. 

6o by 	2 } 	73 • 5 o by 70 Y 7 ...... 2 433 433 Perr 'st............ y 8,z o S3 	5 

9 	Union Reform...... 50 " too 50 " 	75 ...... 2162 6th ave............ 42,500 

12 	Reformed Dutch.... I26.r3i •' 	203 	1 50 " x25 412 35  rzrst to I22d st.. 3d 
21,250 

( 
12 

go Irr. 
Irr. 

::.......... 
.... 

5079 8 to r1 ! r5zd 	and 	153d 	sts.,. 
1 

IS 	 " 	•, 
• • [oo 

79.6 
" 
" Tog 70 by Too 

1079 	'1 
..... 

54 to 57 J 
2130 

9th and Toth ales. 
University place....' 

12,750 
85,000 

15 	 " 	.... 122.4 " 115 70 85 5555.. 1613 Lafayette place .....' 192.250 
15 	 '• 	.... 67.3 '500 55 [oo ...... 380 Houston st.......... 34,000 
~5 	 .. 	.... 75 ,.90 58 ,. 	So ...... 	j 1690 6th st ............... qz.Soo 
x8 	" 	.... 95 742 8o 130 Irr. .••,,, 	, r6o 5th ave .............I 595,000 

" 	• 	' ~9 too 102.2 40 75 288 34 85th st., zd and 3d 

t9 	N. W. Reformed 1 x110 5 x o 5 755 " x02 44 442 
1 

z 	( 4 

aces .............. 
57th st. and Madison 

42,500 

Dutch Church.. J t ave .............. 212,500 
19 	Collegiate Church.. " loo. TO 	200 Covered. 533 30 to 37 48th st., 5th ave..... 850,000 

20 	Dutch Reformed.... 50 " 	98.9 42 by 85 ...... 2-205, 2206 { gth st., 6th and 7th 
ales ............. 

20 	 5555 75 98.9 68 98.9 5555. 3735.3737 {! 
34th st., 8th and 5th 
ales ............. 

34,°00 

z[ 	 5555 9859 ., 	X50 90 ..ISO 5555.. 272 Corner 29th st. and 
5th ave ........... 

76,500 

3xo,z5o 
22 	"  

Too 

100-5 

" 100.2 

40 ,• 	95 

" 

25 	''. 

118 

1 to 3 
6 	,, 

3/z to6 
} 

7th 	ave............ 
71stst., 8th and 5th 

42,500 

,, 22 	'.. 	 ... 35 75 (59,& 
ales ............. 34,000 

23 	I St. Paul's........... 5o " 175 45 " 	75 •••••• r7z & 174 	,246th st, 3d ave..... 72,250 

73 " zoo 	, 30 " 40 5555. Part 728 Washington ave. ... 4,250 23 	DutchReformed.••.y, 

z 24 	" 	.- Too x50 32 70 West Farms', ....... 	I Mair. st............ 7.6 o S 
24 r acre. 38 " 	69 .. .....•.. Kingsbridge road... 10.200 

Total........ fz.759sxo0 

o 
OWNER. SIZE LOT. SIZE BUILDING. BLOCK. WARD No. STREET OR AVENUE. VALVE. 

:Feet and Inches. Feet and Inches. 

3 	St. Peter's.......... [oz.5 by 127.9 go by 127.9 ...... 524 Barclay s[.......... 5106,250 

. 4 	RR. C. Church....... too 	' TOO 75 ' 	100 	j ,.... 931 James at............ 
Duane 

42.5oo 
59.500 6 	., 

, 
75 
So 

83.4 
4 8g 8o 

83  

" 	8o 
...... 
.... 

1136 
4ox 

st........... 
Mottst ............. 46,75° 6 	" 	... 	.I " 

[oo • • • • • • 2568 Henry st........... 42,3co St. Theresa Church.' 8 " too too 75 
" 1263, xzSa Sullivan St.......... 38,a5o 

R. C. Church ...... 
8 	R. C. Church and 1 

55 zoo 50 roo 
851 to 857 t South 5th ave, and 

School.......... J ! 132 x6z Covered. • • 	{ 872 to 875 ( Thompson st...... 212,5co 

9 	St. Joseph..........'( 83.5 	° 202 65 by 95 ..... 2725 6th ave ............. 51,000 

9 	R. C. Church..... = 2' 	., 103.3 } 5° " 103 

...... .. 

• • • • • • { 	3862 } 
13th st .............. 21,250 

9 	'I, 
II 	Roman Catholic.... ) 

75 	,, 125 3 Covered. ••••• 3733 to 3734. 14th st ..............1 
Pitt st ........ 	. ..... 

85,000 
38,250 

[t 	 •• 
74 
97~ 	,, 

to° 
toy • 

..... 

..... 
9:1, 912 

ro8z, 1684 Avenue E.......... 55,250 

St. Cecelia's 12 1 5 by 6o 221 to 8 { r 
105th and tofth sts  

Church&School} zoo 	" xco 145 r~ , 	1st and ad  25,500 
6toro 

6z to 66 J 
rr7th and tz8th sts., 

12 	St. Paul............' t25 201.10 ' z6 t ., 	o 	' 408 3d and 4th ayes.. , 46,750 
18,700 

12 	German ............ 99. rx " 99. 11 4x " 	So 1052 29 to 32 Manhattan, 9th ave. 

12 	Holy Name........ 
,. „ 25.2 	1, 175.5 

............ 1139 
 ~9 

,o toth 	ave...........1 17,000 
xz 	 ......... 
tz 	„ ...... 

25.3 
25.3 

x71.7 
x67.8 ............ 3 

Annunciation.,.....u8 .rr 55 
[3st2t.,Blooming

[2 by xob rr73 6 to n { l
t32d saandPublic

to 55to64  Roman Catholic.... 236,1x " {.

tz 

99.x. ••.•••••...• tr73 ll 
bath's...... ......... arm ...... ... 

29,750 

St. 
c 	

liz y's.........5 'o 
zan 	6 

 b Y xoo 
3 Covered. ••••• 323&34 GrandandRidge212.1 nq,000 

I 
xz 

3 
 5 

Cer. 
z churc's 6x 	to 6r Cannon st........., x06,250 

	

St. 	
osei.... 

Pamk' . Ca- 

	

I,3y~'St. 	 Ca- 

!
thedral, 

7 y 

School 

Zoovebred

6o 
Ca. " 795 Mulberry st........ 340,000 

4 	St. atri 
kse 391 201 

€25 ...... " 	75 
x4 ' St. 	Patrick's 	Ca- 

thedral......... 
I Apostolic........... 14 5° 	" 95.9 40 " 	6o .... 16a7 I 	16th 	st............ x2,750 

x6 	St. Vincent de Paul. 75 	" 98.9 I 	65 •' 	qo 5555 .. 
...... 

3625 ] 3626 ' aid s......... 	.... 85,°00 
r6 	

.. 	,. 50 98.9 .............. 
,. 56 

26 	! 
.......  

75 	by 	98.9 65 
'.. 5555. 
by 90 

...... 
••• 

3 a, 
3943. 3944 24th 	st............. 25.5°0 

26 . St. Columbus and j 
130 

I f 50 ' 	98.9 1 '~, 	
..... 
	J' 4349, 4350} 

435x1 
West 25th st........ 

. 
127,500 

School......... 	J 
98.9 160 98.9 J 1 

~7 	Roman 	CathoI 	l [zo 	" ro6 xoo " 	80 ...... ' 1004, 5009 ad st............... 68,000 
Church & School( 

'7 	Catholicl 7 ^ 125 Covered. ...... 1222 3d st ............... Hg,006 
Chnn's fi S..... J 

192 
68,000 

~7 	C 	Ann's........... 75 	,, 100 64 by ro ..... 
zoro, 2012 

3240 2d are .............I 51,000 
[7 	Catholic............ 75 
18 	Roman 	Catholic} 78 	" xxq Covered. ...... i 	963 zd ave ............. 148,750 

Church ........ J 
r8 - Roman 	Catholic „ tz 75 

{ 
b y' 	95 	

1 ...... 
1904. &c. 14th st.............. 270,000 

Church & School} ' 
103 So " 	90 	J 

17thst ............... 38,250 
x8 	St. Mary Magdalen. 125 	" 92 45 " 90 •••••• 3794 

2351 st .............. 38,250 
z8 	Catholic Church.... 48.8 	" 98.9 i 	48 50 

" 90 " 98 •••••• 
...... 

5970 
6318, &c. 25th st 	............ 63.750 

18 	" 	5555 

St. 	Bontfzce........ 

50 	" 

6o 	" 

95q 

x00.5 60 [oo xCiz ( 48 2, 49~ 
	

4 7th j 50, 50Y 47 	st. and 2d ave. . 5r,000 
rq 	I 

19 	St. Agnes Church.. 9 . 	ro5 	" roo.5 90 " 100.5 337 28 to 32 43d st .............. 4  2,500 

19 	St. 	Francis.........' zoo 100.5 90 200 359 46 to 53 { 
66th 	Lasing st. and 	-, 

ton ave........... 1 170,000 

t 	St. 	Patrick's 	Ca- j 9 200.10" 420 200 " 16o 1 	435 
t to 2 7 J 

{ 	56 to 72 ( 
50th and 51st sts., 5th 
and Madison ales. 1,275•°00 thedral......... } 

St. 	 Ca- t zq to 3a ( 
{ 

Soth and 51st 2125, 5th 
19 

thednl.........J 
edra .s too 	" 200.I0 Too 150 435 41 to 44 and Madison ales. ra7,55o 

Lawrence....... x96.4 	" 102.2 196.4 " 	75 468 43 to 49 24th 	st .............j 4 x °'°°° 7 
'9 g 
20 	Rom in 	Catholic 

75 	" 93.9 75 " 	9...... 
( 2579• Z379!2 

2841,2843 
k 3oth st., 7th and 8th, 
} 	ales ............ i 133,000 

Church Catholic J zo 	Roman 	Catholic' •• 79 102.10 
160 „ 	o 7 . t ..... 2835 

31st St., 6th and 7thl 
{ 	ales .............. 85 000 

Church ........ J 
zo 	St. Nicholas Church, 

	

toy 	" 

	

20 	„ 
98.9 

J 6'o 
zoo 

30 	J 
" 	6o 
., 6o 

...... 
5 5 5 5 .. 

252945% 	
31st st., 9th and aoth 3089&3090  20 	•' 	,. 74 30 

., ayes............ 310,252 
.. 	.. roo 98.9 

~4 i8 	} 
5555. 3091&3cq: 

20 „ 
zt 	Roman 	Catholic 1 _ 	75 	,, 98.9 Covered. •-•• • 2277) 28th st., 3d and Lex- 

Church ......:. J 
21 	Roan 	Catho he „ 'tzo 98.9 

„ ! ! 
)} 

zz7~ 
mgton ales. , ..... I 221,00o 

Church ........ 
21 	Roman 	Catholic t ,,  

by 98.9 . ... . 
4494 37th st., 1st and ad 

ayes............ 88,750 
Church ........J 

tcro 38.9 75 I to 4497 
42d St., 8th and 9th' 

22 	Church Holy Cross. Zoo 	• 100.5 160 " 	95 89 9 to 14  ayes................ 212,500 
41st st., 9th and zothl 

zz 	Rose M. Chapel. ...~ So 95.9 38 .o tog 43, 44 1 	aves ............. 25,5oo 
( 	49th st., gth and Toth'. 

22 	Catholic Church.... 75 	" 205 .5 50 " 	70 138 18, 20  a\ , ps ........... . .. 34,000 

G9 22 	C. St. Paul......... 250 	" 400 ! 	55 " r8o ! 	148 r7 to 48 l 	nd ro hoaves..9th 222,500 

62 " lro 14 { 483'490} Alexander •1lexander ave..,...1, 85,000 
23 	St. Jerome.......... " Zoo 156.6 

~3 	St. Augustine....... ~~5 	,. 175 

`jO 

36 
., 	92 	II 
" 	40 •.....  Jeferecn st ......... 42,500 

II 30 . 5o 	))I 

23 St. Mary's.......... x75 100 1 	38 	„ 	88 	} ..... zo6, 209 Penman st.... 	..... 12,750 

24 German Church..... 
Catholic............ 

5o 
62'_ 

" 52o 
" 	163.6 

40 	" 	96 
45 	' 	75 

..... 
...... 

........ 
• .... 	• 

.or1.ridg 	ale..... 
King-1,ri ig 

22,950 
5,950 

22 Roman 	Catholic I, _ 5o 
„ 205 53 	., 	75 140 ( 9, 10 I 

and Toth 
'" 	 l avcs 	.............. 21,250 

xg 
Church ........ 

Literary Society .... .............. ' 	.............. 359 	: 
zo to 28 ................... 42,500 

Total......... 	. $6,001,400 

UNITARIAN CHURCHES. 

rz Unitarian .......... ! 38.9 by 	99.11 ! 	38.9 Irregular. 	ICI 512 4i & 42 
128th st., A and 5th 

ales .......... ... 512,750 

IS .......... 
Do-I 

93 ,, 	Too I 	Covered. ...... 517 4th ace........ 	.... 
45th st. and Madison 

170,000 

rg Church of the rz5 ,, 	125.[0 	.............. 429  4g i 
nee .............. 212.5 00 

25 
ciples .......... 

Unitarian.......... So 205 Covered. 

b 

..... 

555 5. 

5693 

x567, [068 

3;th ;t. and 9th ale. 
4Oth st., 6th and 5th 

318,750 

2r " 	5555...... 50 " 8. 9 9 o Y 5 	9° ales ............. 51,_ 

Total........... $765,coo 

UNIVERSALIST CHURCHES. 

9 Universalist ........ 75 by 	8t 65 	by 75 • • • • 	• • 1713 Downing st......... 834,000 

rg I 	•' 	........ 100.5 :°o Covered, 529 
504 

38 to 41 

26 to z8 

5th ave............. 
57th st., 8th and 9:h 

255,000 

22 ........ 75 100.5 85,000 

Total...........\ $374,00° 

Grand Total.... S31,932,6o2 

CITY MISSIONS. 

I N. Y. C. M. end i 1 23.2 by 75.15 	23.2 by 63 	...... 	620 A 	Greenwich St. .. . • 	52r,25o 
'I-ract.ocie[y.,. J 

4 I German............ . 2956 	5652 	24.6 	92510 I 5555. I 	337 	Madison street...... 	16,150 
4 , 	,. 

	...........103.4 	

.32.5 „ 8o 	32,5 ., 44 	...... 	1147, 5148 	Pearl st............ 	34,000. 

	

 45 ° [o° 	 10231 Roosevelt st........ 	63,750 
4 Howard 	135 	1 25 " 42 	..... 	10241 

4 P.L.ChurchMission 25 	94 	25 	53 	••••• 	2184 I Pearls[............ 	15,300 

7 American 	Sea-} 
	

50 	" 174 	Covered 	...... 1531• 1532 	Cherry st . .......... 	5:,300 
man's Friend... J 

6 . Five Points Mission.', 75 	148 	1 45 by 148 	• • • • • • 	558 ̀  I Park st ............. 	E8,000 
233 	60.6 j z3 	6o 	5555. 	557) 

8 	Alexander..........'. 42 	•' 75 	42 	68 	...... !rt8o, x179 	
King st ............. 	38,250 

15 i Mission School...... \ 37.6 " 8o 	' 37.6 '• 65 	. • • • • • 	1t79 	W. 12th s[. ........ 	38,250 

x5 1 Midnight Mission. 	54 	" 75 	1 37 	50 	•••••• 	2054 	Greene st........... 	34•°00 

r6 I Presbyterian Sion... 6o 	" 75 	! 6o 	•, 65 	•..... 	g16 to 918 	
7th are ............. 	21,250 

x7 Episcopal ..........I 26.4 " 113 	24.6 " 86 	..... 	2952 	Avenue A.......... 	17,000 

	

92 	..... 	4807 	20th st ............. 	x5,300 x8 Colgate ............. 43 43 	,, 92 	34 	" 9 	
gth st., 9th & Toth 20 { Wayside Indus-1 	50 	„ 98.9 	40 •• 50 	...... 	23a0 	ales ............. 	18,700 

l 	ela; 	 35th st., 1st and zd 
zr 	Phelps G Mission 	So 	., 98.9 	40 	89 	...... 4376, 4377 { 	ales ......... • . • . 	22,250 

I

c 

o C 	 j1 (, [690 x, 690z }7 SailorsExchange... 50.5 • xzo 	Covered. 	 r 	.....T..o.a....................  42,500 

$498,90 



,• 	........ 	50 	•• 	too 	50 	'• 	go 	.. 	1367 	Grand st........... 	x:0,500 
25 by 5o wings.; 	.. 	1x77, 1x78 j •, 	........ 	xoo 	g6 Ire. 	~ 45 •• xoo 	.... { 	

tr79. n8o (I East zzth s1......... 	2x7,500 

•• 	........ 	87 	,• 	103 .3 	49 `' 87.3wings., 	..... 	:341 	West 13th st........ 	x23,250 
,. 	..• 	.... 	75 	,. 	200 	45 '' 	g1.3 ex. 	.... 	2103 	Wooster st ......... 	97,750 
„ 	........ 	z5 	,. 	ga 	25 ,. 	60 	...... 	1887 	27th 	st ............. 	:0,200 
•, 	........ 	xoo 	•• 	115.8 	too •• xoo 	.... 	1838 	............. 	51,000 

„ 	......•. 	Too 	" 	92 	too " 	92 	.... 	2242 to 2244 	:8th s1. ............. 	BS,000 

•• 	........ 	89.10' 	92 	Covered. 	...... 	2708 to 2701 	zoth st ............. 	85,000 

t 	 ~, 
„ 	........ 	125 	" 	98.9 	f 5 	Y 	. 	...... 	3993 to 3997 	24th s1. ............. 	x06,250 

•' 	..,..... 	zoo 	99. 10 	Covered. 	.... 	239 	Houston st......... 	68,000 
., 	........ 	too 	•` 	96 	 ...... 	1454to1457 	6th st .............. 	76,500 
.. 	........ 	8o 	zog 	„ 	...... 	2380•"23833 	Iz[h st ............. 	4zI5o0 
., 	........ 	u5 	•, 	103 	.. 	.... 	2692% , 14th st....... 	..... 	76,500 
„ 	...... 	29 	,. 	100 	,. 	 .... 	3093 	1st ave ............. 	29,750 
.. 	...... 	8 	z 	 ...... 	4561 	19th 	st ............. 	59,500 
'• 	...... 	160 	" 	qz 	54 	by 	85 	..... 	4804 C, 20th st ............. 	85,000 
,• 	...... 	:oo 	'• 	92 	loo 	go 	..... 	5ozz 	20th St ............. 	42,500 
,. 	...... 	97 	•' 	98.7 	97 	" 	6o 	..... 	5960 	z3d st .............. 	x48,750 

„ 	• • • • .. • • 	75 	" 	98.9 	{ 	
245 	44 to 56 	4ad St., ad & 3d eves. 	77,350 

37 	" eOo 	37 	" 	46 	252 	47 to 47% 	
148th and 49th St.I, 
t 3d aye.......... 	38,250 

•• 	100 	500I5 	{25 	„ 	33 	} 	
260 	33 to 36 	57tfi St. ,2d&3dtSves. 	99,450 

'• 	........ 	:oo ., 	500.2 	27% 	 00 z6 	283 	5 	79th st., ad 	ayes. 	1,300 
26 	'• 	5934)  

•, 	••.... 	.I 	xoo 	" 	500.5 	75 	" 	100 	345 	It 	51st St .............. 	:06,250 

, ....... 	125 	•' 	98.9 	

( 
{ a6.z " 
	97 .9 
	...... 	 f 	28th st.,.8th and .. th 	

20x.0 00 ,. 	 8 	
(26.2 " 	

z°48, 1849 
39 	 1 

45 	" 	81 	 1' 28th St., 6th and 7th ., 	........ 	125 	98.9 	Sz4 	„ 	5 	...... 	1926 l 	ayes ............. 	xx 	8 	0 
z4 	2 

z 
6 	 9.5 

50 	204 	] 	 I 	30th St., 6th and 7th 
•• 	...... 	. 	xoo 	x1 	 •, 9.8 	̀{ x5 	23 	)} 	.... 	2545 t i 	ayes ............. 	x23,250 

„ 	 too 	•• 	g8 	; 50 	" 	98.9 	 398g 	35th St., 8th and 9th 
z 	25.6  . ...... 	

5 	., 	2 	...... 	zz to 	
'21 	

ayes ............. 	rz2,200 
J 37th st., 	zoth and 

...... 	75 	210.4 	{4 	9 	 45 	45 4 	1 	Ilth Ives....... 	66,300 

., 	........ 	125 	.• 	597.6 	100 	" 	98.9 	..... { 	3Z9H' 3197 } '.. z7th st., 3d & 3d ayes 	148,750 
', 	........ 	zoo 	•' 	98.9 	Covered. 	...... 	3447, 3450 	32d St., 3d & zd ayes. 	154,750 

•' 	....•..• 	zoo 	" 	525 L. 	 ..... 	3726 { 	
37th St., 	zd and 	,st 	

z 8 	0 75 

too " ZOO 

too " 98.9 

150 	•` 100.5 

525 " 5oo.5 

100 •` xco 

100 " zoo 
4 lots. 
4 lots. 
4 lots. 
75 by too 

230 ` ISO 
200 " 200 

x% acres. 
too by 305 
200 " loo 
100 " 150 
ZOO " 520 
100 " to7 
75 " 2'p 

, acre. 
75 by too 
75 	100 

So by zoo 

12o " 100.5 

100 " 100.5 

8o " go 
40 „ 80 

So by zoo 
25 .. 70 
30 ,. 70 
50 ., 70 
42 „ 70 
30 •, 90 
70 •' 110 
z8 '• 38 
35 ,, 70 
26 '• 40 
6o " 6o 
55 ,' 48 30 .. 50 
40 " 45 
40 „ 6o 

	

41 	ro 

	

42 	r7 to 20.{ 

	

94 	14 to 19 l 

	

99 	22 to 26 r 

	

179 	19 to22! 

	

...217 	... 2104.
11 

	

...... 	•......... 

	

.....• 	.......... 

	

.• .... 	.......... 

4oth St., 7th and 8th 
ayes ............. 

first St., 7th and 8th 
ayes ............. 

47th St., 8th and 9th 
aves........... 

5zd st., 8th & gth ayes 
44th St.,10th and rrth 
ayes ............. 

zith ave............ 
High Bridge........ 
College ave........ 
Courtland ave...... 
Elmst ......... .... 
3d aye............. 
adave............. 
Locust St...,....... 
Thomas ave ........ 
W illiamsbridge.... . 
Fordham........... 
Hoffman st......... 
Clinton ave......... 
ad ave............. 
Albany road........ 
Spuyten Duyvil,... 
Boston road......... 

Total......... 

202,000 

127,500 
127,500 

42,500 
21,250 

4,250 
29,750 
x2,750 
8,500 

59,500 
55.000 
22,950 
77,350 
4,250 

12,150 
3,400 
5.100 

12,900 
4,250 
3,400 
8500 

$6,634,z5o 

APRIL 29, 1879. 	 THE CITY  

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

!i 	
OwNFh, 	SIZE Llrr. 	SIZE. BUILDING. 	BLOCK. 	WARD No. 	S-rR m-ott AVENUE. 	VALUE. 

Feet and Inches. Feet and Inches. 
I 	Corporation........ ! 	48 V2 by Igo 	Covered. 	...... 	517, 518 	Greenwich st........ 	$59,500 
S 	....... 	27.9X x5.8, 	35.8 	 ..... 	526, 527 	1 Church st.......... 	2:,250 
I 	......... 	25 	by too 	25 	by 	90 	..... 	931 	Stone st........... 	zx,z5o 
2 	....... 	25.x0•' 	loo 	25 	76 	...... 	I139 	Pearl st............ 	25,50 
4 	••••••• 	75 	97 	75 	9' 	•••••• 	264 to 26 	Vandewater st...... 	42,500 4 	....... 	75 	-•' 	Si 	Covered. 	...... 	1067 	Roosevelt st........ 	42,500 
4 	•• 	........ 	7' 	•' 	zoo 	71 	by 	qz 	...... 	88e to 883 	Oliver at........... 	5z,oao 5 	....... 	74.8 	'•84.51 	47 	•• 	80 	.... 	x379 	N. Moore St ........ 	xzo,5oo 
5 	" 	......• 	25 	" 	68 	Covered. 	..... 	583 	W. Broadway...... 	17,000 

1o6 	38 	by 	98 	..... 	r76z, 5762 	I Vestry st........... 	5.,000 5 	 y9 7 	., 	87 	39 	̀ 	69 	.... 	590, 591 	City Hall pl........ 	34,000 88 	'• 	........ 
6 	•' 	.... 	..i 	50 	" 	goo 	40 	•• 	9 0 	

ra, o 
 .... 	to6,505! 

36.6 	 104 46 	24.7 	 Elm st .............53,550 6 	" 	x4.9 	•` 	1 	'•  
6 	........ 	25 	.. 	95 	~5 	,• 	90 	-... 	775 	Bayard st.......... 	x8,7oo 
6 	........50 	" 	94 	44 	" 	90 	.... 	437, 438 	Mott st ............. 	34,000 
7 	'• 	.... 	75 	,, 	zoo 	75 	° 	500 Ire. 	..... 	642 	Henry st........... 	85,000 7 	......... xoo 	••95 	loo 	' 	85 Irr. 	...... 	. 	750 	I Madison st......... 	:02,000 
7 	,, 	....... 	' 	50.5 	" 	545 	50.5 	„ 	125 	..... 	zt94, 1595 	' Monroe st.......... 	55,250 7 	,,......I 	74.8 	•• 	xol 	74.8 	sot Ire. 	...... 	x263 to 2x65 	 72,050 
8 	...... 	45.5 	,, 	68.2 	30 	' 	68 	..... 	93t 	South 5th ave.••.•.. 	38,250 8 	........ 	roo 	" 	90 	50 	" 	go 	..... 	1415 to 1458 	Clark st............ 	76,500 8 	•• 	....... 	25 	̂ 	zoo 	25 	" 	6z 	..... 	2322 	Greenwich ave ..... 	:5,300 

.......' 	
((23 	„ 	z6%) 

(48 	•' 	1x6 	JJ 
9 	 71 	., x48, IIO 	{23 	39 	...... 	1693 	Hudsonst...........t54,750 

.., 	 4  9 	 75 ,,...... 	" 	ix 	• 	75x66, 	50 	17 	..... 	j 	3289 	Greenwich ave 	206,250 

q• 	
........ 	75 	75 	43 	•• 	24 	} 	•••••• 	x753,1754 	Downing St........., 	72,250 

9 	,, 	........ 	50 	•, 	87.6 	
136 by 22 4 wings. 	1 ..... 	' 2627, 2628 	Horatio st..........! 	50,000 

9 	 I3.3 	4 ........ 	zoo 	" 	1 	2 	̀Y 	B8 
	 3589 	i3th 

 lllr 	
b 	

5 
zo 

4 
9 	~5 
	 !  	

~,55o 
So„66 	z6 	• 	66 	3250 	Waverleypl........ 	z6,xo 

...... 	600 	West roch st........ 	
106,x0 

zo 	........;zoo 	•' 	loo 	I 	Covered. 	..... 	49 	Chrystie st......... 	519,000 
Y 4 

...... 	8 	
l 4- 	6 	8 	

......t 	
1284, ra85 

zo 	'• 	76.2 	99.2Irr.j {4 
	•• 	86Ir}. 	....rl 
	

1x46 	Chrystie st......... 	72,250 

So 	~~ 	f 	l75 	88.2 	f 84 	7 	 r '99 	Lud!ow st.......... 	80, 	o 
• • 	• • 	'~ 	75 	I 	 Allen st............ 	Izb7 	. 

IS 	•••..... 	75 	88 	75 	8o Ire. 	99 	 75 

rxu 	........ 	8o 	•` 	roo 	Covered. 	...... 	r8o 	Stanton st.......... 	34,000 

IS 	...... 	25 	,. 	100 	•` 	...... 	684 	Cannon st..........I 	7,650 

It 	........ 	50 	'• 	zoo 	 •... 	795,796 	7)Sheriff st........... 	34,000 
II 	........I 	50 	„ 	x06 	., 	.... 	{ 

` 	
1570, r57oA 	} zd st .............. 	38,250 

u ., 	........! 	49.6 	96 	 ...... 	1882, 	5883 	4th St .............. 	25,500 
t 	1570 	/ 

II 	„ 	........ 	93 	96 	" 	..... 	5924 	.. 	.............. 	68,000 
rz 	' 	....... MOO 	"loo 	 ...... 	2378, z38z 	9th St ... ........... 	76,500 
52 	" 	........ 	loo 	•• 	99.11 	roo 	by 	8o 	329 	z6, 27, 28 	rz5th and 0z6th sts.. 	59,500 
12 	" 	

87th and 88th sts, 3d .... , ... 	Sit 	50 	'• 	Irr. 	378 	7 to so  
and 4th aves ..... 	42,500 

z2 	'• 	........ 	t o 	•' 	zoo.8 	too 	" 	roo 	405 	40% to 46 	
i I.4tb and 4th th sts.. 

7 	 I 	3d Intl 41.11 Ives . • 	85,000 
zz 	'• 	•--•.... 	150 	" 	99.0! 	Covered. 	714 	40 to 45 (( 
	xz7thasd 7t 	s 

} ~ 	6th 	
a 

and 7th ayes.  . 	85,000 
12 	" 	.... 	IzS.IZ " 	xoo 	.............. 	Io I 	r to 	

II 1 ro4th and 	io5th sts.. ... 	 3 	5 	gth and Goth ayes. 	17,000 
{ 	[55th and 156th Sts., 

12 	'• 	......... 	zo; 	Igg 	.............. 	Farm r 	57 { j 	Kingsbridge 	road 
12 	•' 	........ 	99.1 	'• 	apo 	..................0572 	33 	mth aye............ 	34,000 

( 	and soth ave.... 	20,400 
22 	......... Zoo 	•• 	99.5t... 	Farm 60 	8 	I 	......... 	........ 	8,5oo 
13 	„ 	{ 	} So 	by 	79 Ire 	...... 	(:68,2073} 	l3roomest.......... 	56,950 

~3 	•• 	.....• 	{ 	75 	•• 	
z~ Ire. i1} 7i 	" 	too Irr. 	...... 	l35z, 1499 	Rivington st......I. 	1ox.000 

f3•' 	I....... 	75 	'• 	100 	55 	" 	Bo 	... 	6zz 	Cannon st .......... 	43,350 3 	 , 	• • 	1214, 1x151 1 Broome st .......... 	r 	6 0 r 	........ 	104 	•, 	87 	104 	87 Ire. 	..... f 	zz16, zzz 	 09' 	5 
q 	" 	........ 	75 	'~ 	75 	9    14 	 zoo 	90.......91i) 	;1lott St............• 	46.750 ~4 	„ 	........ 	75 	,, 	loo 	75 	'• 	90 	........ 	Marion st .......... 	42,5-0 ~4 	„ 	........ 	75 	•' 	100 	55 	" 	90 	..... 	635 	Baxter st ........... 	34,000 r4 	,. 	........ 	50 	,•.zoo 	45 	° 	gx 	...... 	704 	Mulberry s1......... 	34,E 
z4 

15 

25 
75 
r6 
r6 
16 
a6 

z6 

x7 
17 
17 
z7 
z7 
z8 
z8 
x8 
IB 

r9 

19 

z9 

z9 

29 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

11 

2! 

II 

22 

22 

22 

22 

22 

22 
23 
23 
23 
23 
23 
23 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 

2 

3 
4 
5 
5 
5 
6 

6 
7 

B 

8 
8 
9 
9 

ro 
to 
to 
Ir 
it 
zt 
II 

52 

z2 

12 

12 

12 
02 
zz 
12 
z3 
13 
14 
z4 
r4 
15 
z5 
x5 
16 
r6 
16 
t6 
x7 
z7 
x7 
t8 
r8 
59 

Ig 

z9 

20 

20 

20 

21 

21 
az 
23 
23 
23 
23 
23 
24 
24 

ACADEMIES. 

18 Corporation ....... zoo by 022.6 	by 95 z 5 o b 	..... 	58~4 f ' z3d s1.. and Lexing- 
i 	 l  

II 	'• 	.. ... . 190 	" 	98.9 	64 	,. 	70 	..... 	3688 	zzd St ............. 	59,500 

xg Girls' Normal'Col-1 405 •, 200.50 2000 ! 400 •• 225 	' 35osii 	 x 	68thand69thsts.,4thl 

578 

,00> ....J 	

Total.......... 	
578 lege........ 	 and Lex. aver.... 	

,00 

STATION HOUSES. 

S 	P. Goele........... 56.toby80.65-:o 	..... 	 ..... 	x047,1048 	New st ........ 	642.500 
• • • • 	 B 8 	Beekman st ........ 2 	Corporation .....,. x4.4 by 84 	x4.4 " 84 	...... 	7 	 34,coo 

3 	' 	,...... 	25.zo'• 75 	23.x0" 50 	..... 	500 	Chambers s1.........,  
3 ' 	" 	........ 	22.8 " It8I5 	Covered. 	.... 	x:52 	Liberty st .........I 	85,000 

4 	•' 	...... 	24 	„ 	75.3 
	,. 	

... 	 422? } 	Oak st ............. 	38, z3~ 
4 	...... 	25 	•• 122.9 	 ..... 	422 
5 	'• 	...... 	25 	" zoo 	25 by 87 	..... 	

1202 	Leonard 6t......... 	38,050 

5 	 ....... 	27.10•• 91 	49 	" 6o 	...... 	13711 	L^_onard st ....... .I 	5:.0000 
5 	,• 	 22 " 95 	Prison. 	..... 	5265 

6 	•.. • • • • • 	43 	,. loo 	Covered. 	...... 	58g. 890 	Franklin st......... 	.56,730 
7 	 , ...... 	50 	•' roo 	50 by too Irr. ~ ..... 	5o3, 804 	Madison st ......... 	34,0. 
8 	 ...... 	25 	" too 	Covered. 	..... 	576 	Prince st...........I 	35,70 
9 	 25 	" 96.8 	25 by 96 	...... 	2067 	Charles street...... 	to,6z5 

I', 	 ...... 	50 	loo 	Covered. 	...... 	( 647,648 	Eldridge s1.........., 	55• 50 

.5 	 ,• 	„ 	 4 	87th & 88th sts., Ave. 
12 	 So 	xo.e0 	

{  
l 35• 	36, f 	A and 1st ave ....I 	4z, o0 

	

17, 	18, l "0'th st.,9th and zoth 
12 	 •' 	 25 	•• l00I 21 	50 by 90 	 xoz6 	

47. 	.,8,J 	aves .............i 	42,500 

12 	 ........ 	99.11 `• loo 	49.11 •' 8o 	5293 	33 to 35 	,5adst., and tothave 	51,•.,00 

13 	•• 	........ 	25 	„ 5o0.5 	25 	" too 	.••. 	1453 	Delancey st........ 	2,,x50 

x4 	" 	 .' 8o 	̂ loo 	Covered. 	1 	...... 	{686, 685,1 Mulberry s1...•..... 	Iz7,5oO ~4 	„ 	•.......I' 25.7 " 94 	25.7 by 8z 	 1 	684) 
r4 	., 	...•.•. 	25.3 • 123.3 	Covered. 	

...... I 	x190 	Spring st........... 	38,250 

~5 	„ 	........ 90.2 " 87.4 	{90 by 32 	.....• 	r68i~z 	
3l ulberry st. ..... 	2x7,500 

IS 	 ........ 	43 	,• 100 	{4 43 	52 	..... 	
?001} Mercerst.......... 	63,750 

3 
r5 	.. 	........I go 	•' 	 ., 	¢2 	..... 	1691 to 1693 '.. Mott st............ 	63,750 
x y 	" 	......... 48 	•' :co 	Covered. 	..... 	3182 	1st ave ............ 	42,500 

18 	 50 	•, 98.2-z 	40 by 70 	... 	5649 	zzd s1. .... ......... 	:7.000 

Ig 	„ 	,.,,,• 	25 	•• 500.5 	25 	85 	z62 	38 	59th st., zd & 3d ayes 	13,600 

20 	 ....... 50 	•` 97.6 	50 •• 87 	 68 t  30athy est., 7th and 8th 

	

 ............. 	5x,000 

20 	 . 	25 . 98.9 25 .. 	3866  
 

18,700 
st., 4th & 

az 	 •...•. 	25 	•, 98.9 	25 	•• 50 	..... 	1273 { 
09th 

son 	
Madi- 

2! 	 '•     	30 	zoo 	Covered. 	 2744 	
35th st., 3d and Lex- 

	

ington ayes....,.. 	34,000 

6 	•' 20.10" 55 	 I ..•... 	too8 	Worth s[....•....,. 	22,750 

• • • d 	47th st., 8th and 9th 
22 	 •....... 	50 	•' 100.5 	•• 	 94 	9 an zo 	ayes............ 	63,750 

23 	 ....... 	2 lots 	 3o by 6o 	..... 	......... 	r6oth st. and 3d ave. 	29,750 

24 	 IIII.. .i zoo.6 " too 	75 	' 	26....... . ...........Madison ave ....... 	S,Soo 

24 i 	•' 	......... 25 	" :00 	25 	•• 8o 	..... 	......... 	Broadway........ 	6,8co 
34 	., 	........I x8 	•, 	70 	x8 	50 	...... 	.......... 	Goodwin St......... 	x,025 

Total........• ft,4o5'050 

MARKETS. 

I 	Franklin........... zq.zoby r6o 	Covered. 	I ...•.. I ..•........ South st........... 	X68,000 

2 	Fulton ............. 203.4 •' 170 	
.. 	...... 	.......... 	South St...•.,...•.. 	zg7,500 

3 I Washington ....... x82.6 ' 253.5 	•...•. I 	307 I West st............I 	680,000 

RECORD. 	 633 

ENGINE HOUSES. 

OWNRK, 	Sise Urr. 	SIZE Bt`tt.HtNti. 115LIXK.  W.11tn No. St SEET oft AVENUK. 
	

VAI I F. 

Feet and Inches.) Feet and Inches. 

	

Corporation........ . 25 by x5o 	I Covered. 	I ..... 	566 1 Cedarst............1 	$25,51- 
,, „ 	

955 	Beaver st............ 	z5,5„o 
26 	6, 	•• 	,,.•. 	668, 869 	Stone St............1 	29,75' 

...... 	22.6 •• 	58.It 	zz,6 by 58.11 	..... 	t6 	Liberty St...I.III.. 	2t,x;o 

...... 	25.7 	24.50 	25.7 ' 	24.00 . ...... 368 	Burling Slip........ 	:5,300 
., 	...... 	35.3 •' 	75.1 	Covered. 	...... ' 	942 	1 Fulton st........... 	42,500 
., 	...... 	30 	•• 64.4 	30 by 56 	...... 1 	135 	William st......... 	S,Soo 

..... 	26.8 •'70.6 	Covered. 	...... 	1333 	Franklin St......... .53,600 
.. 	....... 	24.9 „ 	87.zr 	x4.9 by 49 Ex....... 	5087 	,• 	.........  ......... 	23,600 

..... 	x8.8 •' 75 	c8.S ' 	50 	..... 	1456 1 North Moorest..... 	I1,050 
., 	...... j 	r8.xx•' 	94.3 	~,I } 50 	8o 	..•... 	484,485 	Elizabeth st........ 	34.000 

	

j 	23.2 	Sz 	f 	
i Leonard St.....•,... 	z ...... 	23.7 „ 80.to 	23 	•, 60 	... .. 	951 	 S,Soo 

„ 	....... 	25 	" 95 	25 	" 6o 	...... 	354 	East Broadway ..... 	20.000
,. 	 24.2 •' 88.8 	24.2 •' 46 	..... 	499 	Henry st........... 	8,5.. 

Headquarters, Fire l 	22 	,, _oo 	25 „ 95 	.... _ . 	
388 } 

	

Department.... jJ( 	 Mercer st........ ..' 	S5,z5o Headquarters, 	

Woosterst....,..... 
... 

	

Corporation........ 	z5 	'• xoo 	25 	" 50 	.... 	565 	 ! 	27,200 
'• 	........I 25 	" 	99.6 	z5 	•' 	57 	....-. 	x648 	Spring st...........1 	23,800 
,• 	...•... 	25 	" zoo 	25 	'• 85 	..... 	1042 	Morton st .......... 	34,000 
,, 	....... 	25 	'• 95 	25 	'• 8o 	..... 	3157 	West roth st........1 	10,200 

...... 	25 	96.8 	x5 	" 75 	..... 	2068 	Charles st..........I 	Io,6z5 
„ 	...... 	25.3 " 87 	25.3 " 65 	.•,•• I x425, 1.126 	Eldridge st......... 	Iz,750 
,. 	•....... 	25.2 " 87 	25.2 •' 45 	...... 391 	Ludlow st .......... 	14,450 
,, ...••.. 	22 	•' 75 	22 	" 	6o 	.... 	I 	1234 	Canal st............i 	z7,000 

....... 	20 	'• 8o 	20 	'• 8o 	•... 	z5.{ 	Houston st..........1 	5,950 
...... 	29 	•' 25 	Covered. 	..... 	875 	Willett st.......,, 	2,700 

', 	....... 	22 	•` 96 	22 by 85 	+ ;..... 	x930 	4th st.............. 	8,500 
., 	...... 	25 	„ 	94.8 	z5 	85 	..... 	z55z 	zrth st............. 	to,2oo 

I22d and xz;d Sts., 
„ 	...... 	25 	" too 	25 " 50 	 326 	5 	ad and 3d aves.... 	6,800 

J 87th and 88th Sts., 3d1 
•• 	....... 	32.6 •' :00.8%25 	„ 75 	378 . 	24 l' 	and 4th ayes....... 	22,750 

•' 	 z5 	"zoo 	25 	,• 75 	4x5 	6z I 124th and 125th sts.,l 
......•• 	 3d  and 4th aves.. 	50,201 

I Iz6th and rz7th Sts., 
•' 	••.... 	z5 	,.go 	25 	" 75 	417 	72 	3d and 4th ayes., 	22,750 
,, 	•..... 	z8 	" Irreg. 	28 	•' 8o 	1053 	6o 	Lawrence st........ 	5,100 
,. 	...... .I 24.12 " • 100 	24 	" 8o 	zo8I 	2 	roth ave.......... 	4,050 
,. 	...... 	25.3 „ i69 	............. 	1x39 I 	3z 	.......... 	5,950 
„ 	...... 	20.9 „ xoo 	....... 	x170 	36 	............ 	4, 5 
•• 	....... 	25 	•, too 	.25by 45 	IIIII 	187 	Clinton st...........i 	13,600 
•, 	....... 	23 	" 100.5 	23 	40 	...... 	275 i Attorneyst........, 	xo,aoo 
,, 	........ 	20 	•` 65 	Covered. 	 E!m st ............. 	51,900 497 

...... 	24.7 " xoo 	24 by 60 	I ...... 	.593 I Marlon st........... 1 	34,000 

...... 	15.7 " 94 	25.7 ' 	8z 	...... 	963 	Elizabeth St.........1 	x5,300 
„ 	..,.... 	21 	" 	61.6 	2I 	" 	50 	I ...... 1983 	I Amity st........... 	25.500 

....... 	z5 	•' 	So 	25 	,. 	75 	J 	
...... 	262 and x63 	.. 	............' 	34,000 

,. 	....... 	25 	•, 	92 	25 	,. 	6o 	...... 	1987 	:7th st ............. 	I2,750 
,, 	....... 	25 	" 	89.15 	25 	" 	6o 	..... 	x688 	zoth St ............. j 	zz,a,o 
.. 	........ 	25 	,. 	75 25 	., 	50 	1 ...... 	2776 	• .

............. 	 17,o00 
,, ..•.... 	25 	,• zo7.6 	25 	., 	6o 	...... 	4358 	25th st.............: 	57,000 
„ 	...... 	20 	85.5 	20 	'• 	59 	...... 	2465 	~ 13th St............. , 	 25,050 

	

.. 	 .. 	............. ., 	....... 	20 	503.3 	ao 	85 	...... 	2466 	I2.750 
....... 	55 	" 103 	Covered. 	...... 	z6gz 	:4th st............. 	6,800 

,' 	....... 	32 	" 	78 	32 by 58 ;..... 	3971 	:8th St .............I 	29,750 ,, . 	25 	,. 	98 	25 	' 	6o 	,.... 	6463 	25th st.............  
... • , • • • 25 	•'500.7 	25 	" 6o 	289 	I 	85th st. and 3d ave. . l 	34,800 

,, 
 

	

7 	 I 	343 	53 and 54 1 Soing avenue d I.... I 
	

25,500 5'•6 " roo. 	z 3• 6 " xoo.5  

•. 	
....... 	75.6 	5oo.5 	25 	" 100.5 	345 	30 	51st St ..............I 	25,500 

J 25 	30 1 1 	 33d s1.., 9th and loth' 
....... 	25 	' 98.9 	j 25 	6o 	J 	..... 	3398 I 	ayes. ............ 	59,550 

zo.5 " So 	 37th St., 7th and 8th.i 

,. 	:....... 

 20.5 .' 500.4 	{zo.5 	
30 	I 	

4392 ;. 	aves .............11 	zq,55c 
36th St., gth and Loth i 

... 	15 	 „ 98.9 	25 	• 	60 	...... 	4079 ~ 	ayes.............' 	18,700 

,• 	.......z5 	•• 75 	25 	° 	50 	...... 	
x6oa {'. 33d s1.., 3d and Lex-~ 

	

tngton ayes....... 	17,000 
23.4 " 98.9 	23.4 	60 	...... 	3242 I z8t h st., 3d & ad avesl 	55,300 

„ 	........' 19.3 " 98.9 	19.3 " 50 	...... 	3856 	4oth st. ,3d & zd ayes 	5z,75u 
.• 	IIII. 	25 	•, 	50 	25 	•. 	40 	...... 	... 	.... 	Id ave............ 	6,80,> 
.. 	...... 	I 20 	̀ zoo 	20 	" 	46 	. ...... 	......... 	z4qth st........... 	5.00 
.. 	I.II.I 	25 	„loo 	25 	,' 45 	...... 	.. ....... 	Washington ave. I.. 	3,400 

•' 	........ 	30 	"loo 	20 	50 	...... 	",. 35 	Fulton ave......... 	5,100 
,. 	...... 	34 ., 500 	34 	•' 60 	...... 	34, 234 	4th street.......... 	3,400 
,. 	.. 	25 	•, roo 	25 	. 	45 	...... 	.......... 	Division st .........' 	4,25. 
,. 	

...... 	
25 	loo 	............ 	...... 	.......... 	Ferdh~ m l~e....... 

	

8,0 

••••. 	 nz,to8,8-5 



.........I.......... 	9x,7o0,000 

26th st ............. 	34,E 

26th st ............. 
27th st .............~ 	799,000 

Total......... $2,533,000 

19 

r9 

20 

22 
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3 

4 
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7 
7 
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QYRE7t, 	S(Zt I/)7 S'SL 8L'7L11~ , 	BUCK. 	WAM•u ti!~. Si FET ',tt Avr:ta V 11l'P_ i O NER. Size L<'T. Size Bvit-DiNeG. BL. c. WARD No. 	Srx Eer ow AvEZrt-e  VALUE 

Feet and Inches. Foes and InchesI Feet and Inches. Feet and Ircbes 

3: I t!]l'InC ....... ~)' 165 I Covered. 	 . . Catharine sL ....... $1554,500 
2 Roo e' e1t.... .... .. 24.7 h)' 	52.6 24.7 by 	17 ...... Itog 	Fern'....... -.- 

. 
., 33 " .......... • ;n=' Coved. ...... 40. 

 
;.,rerne........... 	8, 
pnn;..... 	.. 	r8y Itr. PrmB 

Spring t .. 
E5.z°o°`o 4 '. 

	
.... ...... 

15.q 	
~~ 	y. ..... ) I,• 	, 	- 

fltlYm. 	......... 	2{O .. 20D • ...... 	I 	......... 
.. ...... 	7cz 

..h ave 
Grin. 5t. 4 " 	....•..... r6 	.. „ ...... y...-. 

-. 
.. 

}rxr .............. 	loo 
r, r.;:r............... 	-.4 .. 	75 335 . 	...... 	.......... .•.adsts H_ ntreS aac 

.. 

.22.QJ 

4 .. • .......... 
.I........ 

,. 	
40 

1 5 	o 
19 40 

I 	.. 
I 	.. .... 

...... 
9-r 	jamz',cs:........... 982 t7.:_•_ rua............ 	y.z.5 .. 	335 ...... 	I 	r36c 	i Centre si. 	.. t~5.5d' 4 .. , • .. Bo 	 and c ventb smth 4 • .......... 3 ...... 43f 

i •.mpkirib ......... 	'o " x8I •• 	

••.... 	-.n6WC 
Seveathsts......, z5'•OO' 

22.10 
4 

Fe^.k 	Slip.......... Lt.cwc 
}~ylhtcenth Ward J 	184 

~• 	
88 

Irr. 
I 	, 

	

t7c 	v 	...... 
J 	- 	7350 	 1 	z8t C Aveaue C......... .. Trv:i 	Ch........ 214 	r514 46.az'y 	bzto ...•.. 

1S4c( 
r.-o= t.,4 

5 
a 

79~ 
R.sevlt . 25 	113 

Total......... z.-8. 
95 

( z .. 
.,5 ...... 

ar:d st...........i 

 I ow 	y.. -t :::- 	s......... 
9 9 S Vinccent...... • 2- 5 Io3 

' 	.. 	3 86 ...... ....33-9 ...-..... 21.5 	to {~ 
40 

PIERS. 9 ......... ry.r 	ro6.6 ` 	4 'i 	ty 	50 ...... 3397 
;zth.~..•.... 

 
U Roosevelt.......... 5o 	' • 7s 25 	::24 ...... 292 z-.ao 

Pier tz, half Northl zi• .......... 25 25 	44 z5 	0 z> 	•• 	4o ...... 95 	...................  zx 
• ':•.ryoration........ 	344 LY 4o With Bulkhead 	...... 	.......... .. i 	part 12o.7oo 11 ,. 	.......... z 	too ., a 	•' 	8 S 	4 ...... z 300 	................' Ia:-ter 

J Pier t3, Albany &- II z' 	zoo I 	IS 	z6 037 	R. ge 	st........... - 	-- 
........ 	r_c4 '• 	6'v ...-.. 	....... ... 

I 	C. 	Rh 	k 	....... IF2.,c0 fl  .......... 25 	roc 2I 	•' 	t6 ... 0:8 	Ride -I..... 	..... :.1 

.: 	........ 	,.S2 •• 	34  .. 	... 	j 	.... 	... 	... Pier z4. (.C+Gar st.... :jt,a.c n ,. 	.......... 25 	roc 2! 	: 	20 ...... 939 	Rid 	~t..... ..... >.:: 

( Bulkhead to the) rl .......... • 25 	loo ., z5 	24 ...... C40 	Rtd 	a st. 	........ :,,..- 
es st an.: 	Pier ::  • .......... 31 	25 Covered. .... 040' 	Ridge st .......... 	I z 	_ 

84 
.. 	...... 	t 	zot 

•' 	41 
z7 

v, 	re•-.t. 
8c 	.... • ..... 

I 

.................... 148,750 tI 
rt 

St. 	Francis......... ., 	... 	..... 
117 	,. 	97 
rC.6 	'• 	y6 

:~7 	by 	5o 
;. 	x2.6 	48 ••€ 

zoo,. zoo81 
zoto it 	5th ant Fth sn...... 

- 
B 
5^• 

t I= 
Plcrof Pier 	I 

4 by 27. 	J 
Pier 	z, 	nrthe.st' j . zz N. Y. 	Hospital..... 87 I 1 lots. ............ ti58 

zctt, zor- 
 I 1 	c 16th and 	Ir7th rts..j 

c-c.-_•- 
_ '~ 	........ 	V3.6 3g.c With 	L'ulihta.' . 	...... 	......... j 	}.aH 	....... 	... rz. 45= 

to ..... Ec z- zolou. .............. rt- 

zt7thu:erard........1 
 and .18th 

t7o •• 	40 '• 	 .... 	.......... Pier 4, Fist half.... t2z,400 >9 t 	Boulevard........ 

.. 	 483 ...... •• 
Vi 	I _ 

I 	, k Lr le..ti .... 
and,- 	., . ~ e. 

z:8,v~c 
........ 

	
if m 3.:. 1z 

t;o.o-~ 

 
cz z-:oku. ... iI O tz8th aid rx;th r 

: 
al 	

......... ........... 

4 
f T 

: 	I'ul' h• 	.:. 

7 	
ac 

Roo>cvelc......... Ly CorcreC. ...... 
475.x0 

,3 
,. 	 J 	{s,3, 

4y ) 
E. S., y). 	1t ...... 	.......... ......... 

_ 3 r 

14 

Zi_a 
2 	20 •• 

3 	~'3 
rgg z 

,. > I Broadr-a y.......... i 4z5.o`•: 
...... 	1 	4( V. S 

e 	
West h

.,lf... -- 	n J ,C)DO 

_ 

" 4 
.......... .. 

•, >3z 	
Crosb • 	sa.......... 

. 
3 .---.... 	4-3 by 	35 r,z R,lkh-a•. 	..... 	.......... ,. 	12, 07 4 

x4 
3 cs c-.= 

q64 „ 	34 Bu,xheay. Ft na.f.... { y 	B. t4 	• 	E "h) Jz5 	1 ...... to 	~fanen st........ ..1 5 
' 	........ 	453 4 •• 	3. ..!.. e 	., .S. i . 	...... 	.......... 15 }usth 	. .. 	r. 	f 

"tst 	1 , 145,KW t5 
L 	in 	In 	.......... 
Rxsevelt....... 25 	100 I ~5 	_o 	J ...... 456 	Great Jonc s;...... 3;.ac 

........ 	
c •• 	3z tz{ CL Bulk}r ad 	...... 	........ I~ 	~5he.f... 

wt 
t 	....•r. 

N. Y. Infirm•ry... < •• •' ...... 3278 	2d 	ace ............. ....... 	a4J~f 42 zs5.9 ft. 	 .... 	....---• 	.. ~o. 	... - -- t 	.,-o t7 2.9 	125 z`-.8 	50 zi s r 
....... 	.,riC ,, 	4o 	I - 	,. 	J 	............... 

toe .~ 	f .... 	... ....... 
1 

.. 	
...... 	I 

zz, 1 	•. 	e'a}f 	I z: 	m 4 5 17 7 E e and Ear.,.. 7" 	 1 z5 	Io5 	l r- 	rcb 	J 
So 	

9 ...... z 	z6 	zd a•: e.. 33 	7. 	3 	 ........... - 	- ....- 
a.3 

...... 	4z4 
 ) 

4? r zri. ft. 	 ...... 	.......... zn, West half... ,. r, z.000 17 kr✓nevelt........ .. zed 	79 a5 	74 ...... :c55 	! 	Bowery............ - zc.=-~ - 
_ .. 	........ 	37•i q8.5 zgz 	f[. 	•• 	...... 	.......... I 	24, Past half.... 

I 
t,3,8o 17 N. Y. Hr-p:L,l..... " 175 	I03 Progress. .. ...... 3245 	i5th 	st............. r7o.o 0 

.: 	........ 	317.; 
. 	 r of 

, 	.. 
.• 	

34.6 .... 	......... 	...... 	.......... 
03 P. Bulkhead 	...... 	.......... 

•• 	2_, 	11"ho:e...... - 
I. \ ,arch hall. 

7',5oc 
zz7.5oo 

:7 i 
tg 

..... Iz5 	., 	i . 3 
•• 

...... > 	r 	tEch 	st .............  'z9 
97 

...... 
.. 	zo 	........... 

Hispital Icr Rup-f 
.arse. 	.t azen. tzs 	:00.5 75 	' y 	75 336 c3 ;o r7 	4zd n..............  

........ 	339 

.... 
.. 

Y,a1k'e'.st. Pica 	...... 	.......... .• 	2z 	........... Sio,000 Ig Woman's........... =o:.:o" 400.5 75 	z~ 343 t 
f 	49th and 50th st., 4th 

q
,. _ .............. 	...... 	.......... " 	zz 	.... .... ...f j 	and 	Lex, ayes....  -o= 

- ........ 153 ;: z: .............. 	...... 	.......... .......... •• 	z 	ru:h half... 3, r, r 	xo .3.7; zg Nursery and Child's.. ,. z3 	34.11 Vacant. 344 - 	1 	50th st. and Lenin -o ,hrle I 	.,:,o ten aye..... ...... 
/ _ ... ........ 	.. 4~ .......... .:Ik'dP.ers 	...... .. 	2i.. _o, Whc1e. 320.E z, ., 	.......... 	. rrn,7 	•' 	29t .z 125 	Ly z-5 n44 

co - 
s..,s end LextnR- 4 	-o 

r 	z 8 Y,uth hdf. 	 .......... ( 127,5-c 
a ........ nd z5 27,trx t~ NIL Smal........... I 	" zoo Covered. Part 33 . 	 S I u.r. .. yet. Pi'-n 

...... 
` 

r~ 

`. 3~9 

2x21`=o 

: 
,, ..... 	.. 	.~7 

Zo. 4a  

.......... 
3o 

.. 	
JfJ.............~ 

96,9oo 
27,2 S 

Hahnemann........ t2- 	ac. > 
and 

6t th 	st. 
I ........ ~• ...... 	........ ......... 	... 	...... 	.......... and 3c.......1 

o .by•xz5... 

.have..........  
, 	6Vthn 
	6'.th 	st-..'I --- 

4 ........ 	zy 
,• 3.i 

231 
'• 	a51 .. 	•.. 	.......... .. 

3 
31 i 

z 
9 Foundling ......... 4zo 	zoo.5 300 359 i 33 	Lex. and 3d ayes. 425,0=0 

„ 	 t. •~ 	2~7 .......... 	... 	...... 	.......... 
Lower I.alf. 

3aS 
,5,5co 

x9 German............ zot 2 	405 75 	" 2  ., 56 to 72 ( 	7c. 	tO 4; 	and Lex-,, 
" 	...... ,. 	too .5 .' 1.a1k':i 6. t. P,ers 	...... 	.......... .. 	3z and 3z....... 110 	00 . :nEn ac4.......1 222.5x 

y ~~ 	........ 	
18 '• 	2.r 

~ 
\,,rthhalf " 	33 	............. zt.z5o 

19 Preshyter~an ....... zoo.ro' 	qoo zoo.co' 	zoo 455 -:\ 	st.. 	th 	ar,C {' 	, 	4 zr to 5z 	1ladi=on 	I 
....... 	

cz ~ r 	' Bun be:.Iiers 	...... 	.......... 
hal f 

•• 33 and g; ...... 
4 

z7.zoo are;..... 425,000 
•' ........ f8 r ~9 

St. Luke's.......... zoo.ro" qoo zoo 	z5o 5 
5th ~. zoth 

347... Y 	

7, .6 
9 ~6tflu 	W.$. 	• ..... 	.... ...... 31 	...........~.I 97, tz5,G88 zz Roosevelt.......... zrro.cI 	8:0 zoo. zo" IW 147 - and 

58th and 	stn., c to 64 zotti c.ve,..9 

 

- •• 	 :, ........ 	r2 I, 	z 63c 

.............. 

... 	....... 
24 House of Rest...... z6o 	" zoo 35 	'• 3o ...... ........ 	... 	.............. 

4z5.00x 
20,;00 - 

: 
........ „ 	- ...... .......... 

South halt. 	 . 	.... 
North h- if. 	...... 	..... s .. 	

3z. 	..I 

	

3 	.............I 

	

34 	............. 
I27,>00 
85.ox Ke,hsydt.......... 17.10" 	46 17-7 	'• 	33 ...... 1192 	Pearl 	st.......... .. 

......•. ;5 ........ '• 	576 

S 

.......... .............. 	...... 	... .. '• 	35 ............ , $ 5,000 
8> oo0 

4 4 	
i 

 .......... ,~ t 	" 	I.to 
7 

17. 

7 

...... Ix 	' 	Pearl 	st............ 
a 	Pearl st............ 	

)} 

3 
0,600 

" 	 47 ........ 54. .............. 	..... 	.......... 
3 
6 	............ ......... 

~. 	36 21.7 	6 21.7 	' 	3 	.6 

	

' 	33 ...... 94 

= 
• 41 ... 	.... 
•' ...,....I 

• 595 
194 

.............. 	...... 	.......... 
t5g 	hY 	234 	••••.• 	..••.•.... 

 37............. 
38 	............. 

acs, 
z83,35o I2 	I 

I 
N. Y. Asylum...... 275.6 .............. u54 c to co 	tfizth 	to 	nth 	st., 

l 	
zoth and 12th ayes. 17,000 

........ 	't ., 	to5 .............. 	...... 	.......... Ligt.t st........... 74,375 r2 	I •• 	...... 6 q7... 	Irr. ...... 	........ rz 5{ 4t and qa 	:c3th st.. 	:cth 	and 1 , 	
Irth 	aver.........' • , 	 Fo •• 	5ro .............. 	...... 	.......... 'Pier  3g............. 8,000 850 

: ........ 	60 " 5go .............. 	..... 	.......... qo...... ....... 
•• 4 z97~5r~o 22 ,. 	...... 550.7 	Irr. .............. I 5 43 to 64 { 	n31h st.. 	roth 	and: 

h .. ........ 
... 	

....... 
...... 

38 z5o t 	cz 	ayes.........,. 25,500 
- zzz 

...... 	

.... 	

...... 

'• 	3.•.•.•. 22.:50 rz .... " zot.ro 	775.20 .............. 2255 c to 64 	rt3th and xz4th su..: c4o,zso 

' 

7 .... .... 	
3+ 

........ 	3a 217 

•' 
...... 	.......... 

.......... 	 ... 

.... 

..I 

c >......... 	._... 
21 ,250 

:o,2oo 
2 231. tn" 	775 .............. 1156 

	

z ( 	ccgth 	and 	tx5th Sts., 

	

i 	loth and ztth aver. r 4o.25o .. ........ 	3- ., 	
........ 	' 

r, t,r ...... 	s. ? e. 	...... •' 	 .......... ' 55 /..... ...... 5n.111 za 	I 
.... 

,. 	... 281 	,• 	-5 7, .............. n 1157 5 t ( 	115th and 	it6rh Os., 
7 3~ .. 3z; c ,. 	West vde. 	...... 	.......'.. z 	oo i 	loth and rcth ayes. 170,000 

7 ........ 	39 " 349 ~. 
.............. 	...... 	......... 

.............. 	...... 	.......... 

.• 	3:.............I 6 	o 

. z ~75o 1z • ..... z 	t.to' 3 	775 .............. x162 	1  rz t. and 	moth st o., 
T 	9th 	and i nth sin, i J 140,250 - 

• 
.... 	.... 	4z 

,, 	 40 

.tss 

' 	355 ...• 	......... 	...... 	. 	.......... 

• 3ti......... 

4°'...........• 59.500 I 22 ....... 201 	Irr. .............. 1273 	1 27 	zr6ch and tr7th sts..l 10,200 
7 7 •.••••.. i'• ........ ,• 333 ............. 	.... 	.. 	.... 	...... 8 oM 12 '' 	 ...... 200 	" 200 .............. 1273 73 39 	z,Sth and tt th sta. . 36,375 

•' 	 ...... Gty lr.ter1st. 	...... 

q 

z ............. 

42.............. . 6,t00   r2 .. 	...... Eo 	200 .............. 1273 37 	Ir7th 	st............ 1 6,375 
7 '• 	........ 	37 

'..F.... 
b y 347 .............. 	...... 43 	............. z,000 12 '' 	...... 60 	fa .............. 1273 45 to 50 	zzyth and 118th stn.. 8,500 

•' 	 39 ........ 3.3 ... 	 •••••• 	.......... 
.. 

44 ............. 55,250 22 IN Y. Hospital...... 20! 	•' 	57.3 .............. 2274 20 	zr7th and Ir8th sts.. 6,375 
7 7 ~. 	 40 ........ 339 ............. 	...... 	......... 45............. 42,500 12 '• 	...... 201 	•' 200 

60 	•' 
............. 
............. 

1274 29 	zr7th and rt8th su.. 2g'75o 

7 " 	........ 	40 
.. 	

357 
...... 	...... 	...... 	.......... 48.............. 42,zlo 12 ...... zoo tz74 37 	cz;th and u8th s'.s.. 6 375 

" 	.... .... 	37 zo, E. 	side. 	...... 	.......... I 	5r............. x7.0-0 22 •' 	...... 60 	In. .............. 1274 45 	ri7th and zt8th sts. 425 

7 ........ 	44 '• 	205 % W. side. 	.. 	.......... 7,00-, 12 " 	..... 46 	5.5 ...... 	....... 1275 t6 	iTSth and ct9th sts..1 197 
..,..... 	197 feet. ...... 	......... 42 and 43...... 251,175 12 ...... " 101.10 	200 .............. 1275 29 	zt8th and rx9th sts.. 23,750 

8 , ., 	 40 by f»5 .............. 	...... 	.......... •' 	43............. 76,500 12 ~~ 	...... 194.5 	" a0o .............. 1276 29 	rtgxh and moth sts. 2,o50 

...... 	............ .. 79 	 .... 	.......... 
....

feet. ................... 255,000 12 ...... z8,1 	94 .............. cz76 361 	219th and xzc.h stn.. 4,250 
........ 	69.6 by rz5 .............. 	...... 	.......... Pier 45.. ........... 287.500 12 •' 	...... 30 	' 	92.11 ......... 	.... 1276 371 

„ 	 60 
.. 	........ 	58 

" 631 
" 627 

.............. 	...... 	.......... 

.............. 	...... 	.......... 

.. 	46............. 

.. 	47............. 
255,000 
z55,no0 Total......... $6,o18,147 

f .~ 

	........
I 	

..... ly ........i 	
4o 

... 45 

by 457 
x%8 	feet. 	...... 	.......... 
.............. 	...... 	.......... 

.............. 	.... 
Pier q9.............i  

63,750 j 

........ 	40 
Co 

" 605 
' (w 

	

.............. 	...... 	.......... 

	

........... 	...... 	.......... 
' 	49............. 
" 	50............. 

51,000 
255.000 DISPENSARIES. 

........ 	4o " 581 .............. 	...... 	.......... ° 	5z........... .. 76,50 - 

' 
,, 	 40 

....... " 
•• 	578 .............. 	...... 	.......... 

.......... .............. 	...... 53............. 
219,000   
3 .z5n 6 N. Y. Dispensary. ens. p 	ry... rob 	54.6 90• 	Y 54• by 9° 	Y 	45.4 ...... 839 	Centrest........... 39 6, 	o E4 	75 

• 
40 1137 

52............. . 

zt,z5o 9 Northern........... 52.7 	Irr. Covered. .... 2757 	Christopher st...... 42,500 
,, .....: Ifulk'd b:a.l :ffcr', ..-•.. 	••.•.•.... 54 „ 	57 )a Y,et4...... 

42,500 ty ........ ................... ~5 	„ 100.5 25 by 	40 Ex.' 25 37 	36th st., zd & 3e ayes. 5,350 

I 

.. by 4..... 
......... 

voort and 
20 Northwestern .... ...., So 	„ lox {~5 	„ too 	} 

z.. 

...... 55i 	36th 111.1 9th aye..... 55,250 
, 
r 

	

......: 	. 	.... 
........ 

	

........ 	342.. 
by .a5.. ..... 	.... 	...... 	.... 	...... 

North half. ...... 	......... .. 	59 	Izth..... 
60 .............1 

r 	a o 57, 	5 
12,750 

! 
Total........... . X53,850 

Bulkhead 	foot 	of I 
, 1 	zmh nt..........1 4215o0 

( Bulkhead 	foot 	of 
S .... 	... 	.............. .............. 	......  l 	1'ank st.......... cz,75o SCHOOLS- PRIVATE CHARITY. 

1 IuIkhead 	foot 

r 

,, 

.............. 	...... 	.......... khead [ 	• of Trinity, P. E. 7 	y 76.2  z, 539.54 	545 1 Church st.......... $270,000 ........ 	.............. 
(l it 	foot 

ll 

1z' 	0 3 by 
 7 	73 2 .y 34.x1 .... z6 A 

z 

42 200 
/ 

Bulkhead 	frot 	of 750 EpiS. ... 	.. 1~34B 
1 Waeeueeyp!........ 

85,zoo 
, 'I •• 	........ 	.... .......... .... 	.......... 	...... 	........ 	.. I 	J 

1z 
75 z9 Jews' pal. 80 

2rz.9 	•• 	81 4 
24 ...... 

9 t6~ S. Nicholas aye.... 
9,350 

........ I 	......••...... c 
bu l khead of 

 Horatio slont 
1z' 	o z2 Union Theological .............. 945 85 coo 9 ' "'."""•' ..."......••• 	"•• 75 Seminary 

25 	94 65 	by 
...

... 

9 
,a 62.7 

...186 
by .

a88.' ........ 73 
water 

12t ay., 
	•front 

r8,5oc > A n 	i 

100 	87.6 6 	
8o ...... 

26 2 IUUniversity.  p1....... c7,~ Sg 

........~ 	35 
62.71 

486 # 
.............. 

15ukhe.5[ 

17, 
loco 

z5 
Seminary....... 

 

~l 
z5 	" 114 28 	' 	70 ...... 705 

7
35 

6th 	st .............. 

I 500 

25,500 z2 	

, 3 

 ....... 	

35 
4 	̀. 	.......i 	.288 

.. 	......... 	...... I ...... 	.7.. 
= 

Unio1 
..... 

250 5 57 	
:.........' 7 I Umon~lare .logical _ z5 	87.6 z5 	48 zo6% reeve st........ 21 250 

N; I 

3 

t3t 	I .~ 	......... N. S.Bulk'd 
i 	..............I; 	•••••• 

! P'ert59• ro 57....... f Ig.975 
r6 Theolot~cal Semi., t2 4 	•• B90 I° 	., 

	50 
	1 ...... 8z to 3 	433 1 	zoth 	and 	lilt 	StS., 

 3i ...... ........... y........... 
Episcopal  School...J.~ 

° 
 I 

9 	and Loth ayes 60. o0 4 	7 t 
3 

t3 
., 	........ 	48 „ 225 

. •. • • 
........... 60............. 34,000 z 7 25 	91 25 	50 ...... 2702 14th 	st..l........ 

1 
l7,000 

Total......... $.66a,863 t9 German, Lutheran... 50 	roo.5 50 	22 162 43 and qq ( 	472 at., x111 and zd, 
13,600 

HOSPITALS- CORPORATION. 

' 	 I 	I 

6o by So 	..... 	6642 

Irregular. 	..... 	466
%
7 

l 	47 

255 

430 

•.. ?57 
Ward's 	Island, 

cqo 	Acres by 
Comm  

10 HoepitMl, Nur-  
sery, 	Dispen- 
%ary,etc......~ 

Medical College, 
t8 y 	BellevueHas. 6o 	by g8 

pital......... 

21 Bellevue......... 197.6 	526.4 
Ig7.6 " 405.4 

German 	School, i 	50 	" roo.5 
Lutheran.......( 

Home, Sisters, St. j 	40.8 100.5 Marys P. E.... J 
Episcopal School.... 	{78 	:: Ioo'9 9 9 

Park Industrial ....'72.6# byl23.Io3l2 
St. Peter's...... 	I 	7o 	by 45.5 
SistersofCharity 	.i I 	24.9 101 

( 86. 
5 Catholic School. 	j 36.9 	" 5r 

tn 	( 36.9 	" 59.9 
88 " 20.9 

SistersofChgrity 	o I 	23.7 	" 87.6 
St. Teresa...... 	z5.6 	" go 

Catholic....... 	V 	93.3 	" rco 

50 „ 65 

Covered. 

75 by 98.9 

40 
	100 

1  ao " 40 
Covered. 

23.7 by 46 
a5.6" 49 
50 ' 20 
57 " 74 

and 	52d st., 2d and 	30 2 	33 {~ 3 ayes ............. 22,950 
65 I, 	46th st ............. ~ 85,000 

1oo6toiooq l 7th aye.....
"' 127,5o0 50r3 to 5015 1  

15 68th st. & Broadway 25,500 
6,3,6:5 Church st..........I 148,750 

825 . Barclay st.......... 34,000 
IDOL ) 
1003k New Bowery....... 5t,00c 
1002) 

402 I 	Mott st........... 29,750 
428 East Broadway tr,o5o 
557 j Henry st........... x1.050 

} 963 to966  Madison st........ 38,250 

22 



d 	 ~ 
OWNER. 	 Stan LOT. 	SIZE Burt.UING. BLOCK. WAkn No. 

Feet and Inches.) Feet and Inches.  

22 N. V. orphan.... f 400 	by Zoo } xoo by xoo 	Q 254, 255 1 i6 to 3 

3

8  

l 	1 zg 

~5 	1O° 	 5 to xz 
32 House of Mercy.... 200. 10 " 200 	25 " 50 	1 	z66 { S3 to 60 } 50 ,. 50 

- I ---- - -_ - -LIBRARIES.  

STstET rlk AVENUE. I Vai.ue. 

74th and 75th sts.,~ 
,sthanrl ioth nves.'I 	$212,5co 

85th and 86th Sts., 
tzth and zzth ayes. 	xo6,25o 

Total.........'
i 

56,6)9,225 

(3o 	by 	so 
15 	N. Y. Society ..... 71 by to6 {3o 	zo  

( 50 	' 	80 
z5 	I Clinton Hall....... 5z " x5c Irr Covered. 

25 	Astor Library...... , x43 '• 220 	{ 8o 	by 	z8 	1 

z7 	N. Y. Historical.... 55 
l 

" 100 
n3o 	Too 	J 

55 	" 	92 
17 	Cooper Institute..., 741 '• 560 Covered. 

59 	Lenox Library...... 200.50 " 125 

at 	Mott M. L ........ 24.8 " 	95 •' 

i 	 I 
2668, 26701 	i 	 512 .•••• 	2671 	J 	y p 	 7,500 

...•.. 	1642 	Astor 
place .ace....' 	

212,500 

	

z589'z59°
l Lafayette place..... 	202,500 

...... i 	3298 	
4th 
.................... 	38,250 

...... 	6 	ave .............. 	680,000 
J 	I to 5 	70th and 71st sts.) 

455 l 68 to 725 	5th ave..........I 	425,000 
z7) and z t sts., ...... 

 
1159 	Madison 3ve.....! 	34,000 

Total......... S1,729,750 

AP RIL 29, 1879. 	 THE CITY RECORD. 	 635 
SCHOOLS-PRIVATE CHARITY-(Cominwed). 	 ASYLUMS AND REFORMATORIES-(Caaii usd). 

OWNER. 	 S17.E L,,T. 	S1z[t BuminN(;. BI.r CK, WAkn No. S'1'kpk'1' ok AVENUE. 	VALUE. 

Feet and Inches. Feet and Inches. 

	

7 St. Teresa.•.... 	27 	by go 	z7 by 5z 	..... 	a566 	RutgersSt.......... 	gtz,o5o 
7 	 ...... 	z7 	127 	27 	52 	..... 	• 2567 	., 	•...•,••.• 	52,750 
9 	St. Joseph...... 	23.10 	74 	23 	•• 52 	...... 	2298 	We 4th It.........,  
9 	 ...... 	24 	•, 8o 	24 	" 48 	..... 	2726 	6th ave .............' 	zz,goo 
9 	' 	.... .. 	50 	100 	4~r 	" too 	..... 	I002 	Leroy st............ 	25,250 

	

J4o 	7z 	Covered. 	.-::: 	
zo8, zogj Stanton st.......... 

12 	Sisnveisf.h...ty 	jz3 xo •' Soo 	38 bV 200 	
••...• 	

II0

2250 	

8th Its .............. 	

34,000 

12 I 	,......•• 	259 	" 600 	
371 
	" 78 	zo6o 	29 	234th at............ 	

85,000 

Ix German........ 

u ~ Sistersof C.hartt 	38 	 38 	0 
2I2,50o 
SS,000 

I2 	Parish School... 	25 	" Irr. 	.............. 	1x72 	37, 38 	z3dtsth.hhhhh..h 	
6,800 22 , 	„ 	... 	25 	,. Irr. 	3o by 48 	...... 	........ 	̂ 	 J 

xz 	R. C. School.... 	209 	' 	99.52 	............. 	5174 	z to 8 	z3zd st.............~. 	22,500 

	

z4 Sisters of Mercy 	zi6.4 " x75 zz • Covered. • • 	•. zz74 	boat 2
95 	Houston s

Drive....... 

	

....•.. 	
33,75° 

4 I- 	 Y 	4 	37• 	 295 	 x31,750 

	

53 St. Mary's...... 	48 	zoo 	38 by zoo 	 403, 404 	 25,500 

	

56 SistersofCharity 	104.8 •' 103 	Covered. 	.... 	1396 	West 25th st........ 	85,0oo 
16 	 25 	'• 103.3 	Vacant. 	..... 	z6o3 	West 16th I......... 	5,950 
z6 	Brothers........ 	46.7 ° 94 	3o by 5o 	.... 	2465, 2466 	zqtl) st .............  
17 St. Dominick... 	86 	" xo6 	86 	42 	..... 	sots to 5014 	.................I 	34ao 
17 	German........ 	" 	44 	,' 96 	44 	" 75 	••••• 	'316,1317 	4th st ..............j 	21,25. 
17 	Sisters N. D.... 	$ 	24.9 „ 96 	24.9 	65 	...... 	1343 	4th It ..............  
z7 Catholic School. - 	49.6 " 96 	49.6 " 65 	.... 	1345, 1346 	5th st .............. 	34 000 
27 	St. Ann's....... r 	75 	" zo6 	65 	•, 	8o 	..... 	2025 	zzth st ............. 	51,000 
x8 	Catholic....... 	.S 	 ,. 10 . 	 ...••. 	3043 	r5th st ............. 	85,000 

	

75 	3 3 	75 	90 	I 
18 	....... 0 5! 	203 	55 „ 45 	...... 	3265 	.. ............. 	5x,000 
x8 	....... 

	r 	

78.2 
 7 	x93 9 	44 

24.9 

 „ 48 q 	
..::.. 	393x68 
	7,. 	.

.

........... 	
22,400 

r8 	•• -• U 26.7 	3 	24.9 	55 	 3268 	22,x10 
18 Convent S. H... 	8.z 	92 	78 	8 	 1 C 	z th It ............. 	85,000 

20 R. C. School 	{98 	'• 98.9 	74 	98.5} 	•' 4409 to 4413 37th St .......... 	195,250 

20 Christian Broth's 	75 	" Ira 	75 	" 62 	...... 3204t03206 3251 St.............. 	55,x50 
zz 	Catholic ..... 	{~5 4 ,. 99.10 	z5 	., 46 } 	..... 	3668, 3669 	36th st ............. 	34,000 

21 	,. 	„ •.. 	160 	" 98 	25 	„ 76 	...... 	t 445612l 	..... ....... 	45,050 
l 44624)( 43d st., bet. 8th and 

22 SistersofCharity 	175 	" zoo 	25 " 50 	89 	5o to 56 5 
	

9th aver........ 	42,5.0 
t( 50th st., bet. 9th arid: 

22 Catholic......... 	50 	'• 500.5 	32 	" 72 	138 	47 to 48 { 	xo:h ayes.........' 	20,400 
23 St. Mary's...... 	150 	" zoo • 250 	50 	...... 	277 to 279 t Gouverneur .....,.. 	29,750 

rz Academy S. H. 	4x x05 cw1ycs. 	

110 

So,-,....... ({ 938t°s45; 	•••••„• 
	Riverdale ave...... 

	

•••••• 	552,500 4 	 Y 	54 

	

. 	roOr D 	
270,000 

zz St. Stephen's.... 	z5 	by 98.9 	25 by 5o 	 ........ { 28th st. t.vend Lexing. 

	

...... 	
17,0oo 

Total.........i $3,605,650 

ASYLUMS AND REFORMATORIES. 

24 Home for Incurables zoo 	by z2o 	48 by 36 	West Forms........ 	¢6,800 
x acres. 	!r4° 	„ 47 1 . ...... 24 	„ 	.. 	3 	

l96 	38 1 	
........ 	Fordham ave....... 	85,000 

22 Children's Aid So- 	5° by too 	35 	65 	99 	51 	5 	53d st., 8th and 5th 

	

...... 	 r and z 

	

       1 

	ayes ........... . 

 

	22,,05o0o 
22 	O

h
tan Asylum .... 	.............. 	.............. 	x54 	z3 to xq 	................... 	

1
x70 

4 Cldren'sAtdSo- 	'°s 	by 54.3 	Covered. 	154 	William st.......... 	27,50o 
y 	•• ••• 	22 	zo8 	' Vacant. 	...... . 

ciet 

	

6 '', House of L)dustry ' 33 	" 6z 	" .... '~ 987' 988l Worth st......... 	z7'°°° 

	

99.4 ° 120 	Covered. 	 989.994) 	 76,500 

	

6 Newsboys' Aid Soc. i 22 	•' 75.6 	 .... 	932 	Leonard.......... 
6 	., 	„ 	20 „ 75.6 	,. 	.....

. 	
932 	.. ........} 	46.75° 

6 	,. p 	 19 " 75.6 	 930% 	'•........ 
8 to z6 

5 2 H. G. She herd..... )) zoz 	Irr. ( zoo by 55 	52 	3z to 44 	85th and gosh sus., 

	

1 	56 3 ° 95 	222,500 

	

's Orphan 	 x45 ., 45 	
89th and goth sts., xz St. John 	 z8 lots. Irr. { 	48 	8o } 	zz6 	7 to 34 	Ayes. A and B, Asylum........ }  

	

Ave. A and 251 ave 	191,250 
12 i Orphan Episcopal, 1 	 ( 6 to z6l 86th and 87th sts., 

	

f 	z6 lots. Irr. 	Irregular. 	 j 	J 

	

Episcopal ...... 	 40 to 42 	1st and ad ave. h. 	42,500 
52 Magdalen..........; 153 	by x01.5 	In by too 	473 { 6z to 6 	88th

h a 
and 89th sus., 

` 	 6 to xz 	4t nd 5th Ives• • 	2 27,500 

rz St. Luke's Home.... x70 	•' zoo.te { 83 	z°° } ! 	474 	20 to 26 S 89th and 5h
0th sus., 

11157 	"zoo 	 l 	4th and 5t Ives.., 	63,750 
z8 Home of Aged...... an 	" 73.9 i 20 	" 55 	..... 	 55 1 6th ave........... 	29,750 
28 Aged and Indigent( 95 
	92 	95 	40  

	

?  

	
••••• • 	

~ t

4

o

7 8

o

2 

 

~I 6

so

g

t

t

l

h 

r 

e

St .

n

.

d. 

..

6

.

5

.

th. 

..

s

.

us

.. 

29 Sisters' Ca
tho

lic 
I
n

s
. 230 	200.5 	75 by 57 by 75 	274 	4% to xa 	70th 

I
t............ .  S

5

x
x
,
,

6
0

o
0

o 
Iq 	

5
0 	zoo.

5 

	 274 	to 	7 ist :t., 	
10,200 

zq Colored Home...... z80. 3%" Ico 	5o by 9o 	9
1 

l 29 	

0 

~9 III 	" 	...... 423.50 	100.5 	40 	75 	91 	29% 10 .50 	Ave. A and 1st ave' 	x70,000 

z9 1 	 ••....'454.2 •' 100.5 	30 " Ito 	90 	293 to 5g 

zg Ho
Y

m
. 

e
E 

a 

 

.
n
.

d
. 

Oypha
..

n
.
, t 

 

	

3o 	xoo.9 il 6 	' 200 

	

_34z 

	

6

o 

 f 

!  

 

	

..~ 

	

148,750 
19  Chapin Home...... 150 	~ 200.5 	75 	: zoo 	 Part 33 	66th st............. . 227,500 

9 Baptist 	125 
	

`~° 	

359/ 	z 	6th and 68thsts.... 	527,500  
z9

Deaf futes........z55 	zoo.ro' 	..... 	359c  	x 	„ 	.... 	550,500 

z9  

 

	

105,2 "420 	zoo by200 	367 	37 to53{ 77ands3d Ives ington 
	

270,000 
19 Roman Catholic) 200,x0 " 4zo 	x50 "zoo 	436 	z 	S[ and 5zd sus.,! 

	

Ur tan........) 	 t 
I 	rs 

	

Madison ave......1 	x,ozo,000 
19 Roman Catholic l 200.x0 "coo 	ISO " 200 	436 	33 {' 51st and 5zd sus.,,' 

	

Lex. and 4th aves.~ 	340,000 
r9 Lenox Chapel...... x00.5 " x25 	Covered. 	458 	25 to 29 	73d st ..............~ 	527,500 

x 	St. Mary's R. C .... 0O. 10 " 400 	05o by zoo 	466 	zz to 52 J 81st and 8zd sts., 4th' 
9 	 1 ' and Madison Ives. 

	
297,500 

20 Inst'n for the Blind.. 197.6 	400 	Irregular. 	...... 697, 697H { 33d and 34th Its., gth'~. 

	

` 	ave........ 	552,5oo 
zo Orphan Asylum,} 	57 	•' zoo 	52 by 65 	...... 5o16,5017 	39th st............. 	59,500 

xzoth and zrzth sts.: II Leake & Watts..... 191. 10 " 733 	40 	Bo 	1037 	1 { 	loth ave. , 	 38x,500 

	

f zrx th and zz2th sts 
 ... 	201 h 10 " 717.8 200 Irregula 	2038 j 	x S l 	20th ave..........

, 

12 Sheltering Arms. ...I 

	Irregular. 

 30 	" Iz7.q ! ............ 	t170 	34 i Lawrence st........' 	2,550 
tz 	 ,,,. 	25 	" 100Irr 	........... 	11 70 	z8 	'' 

	

........ j 	2,2x5 
I2 .. 	24 	Irr. 	24 by zz 	1170 	374 loth ave............': 	85o 
12 	

,. 	••. 	25 	Irr. 	.. 	....... 	1x70 	4O4 	„ 	.......... 	21,25o 
12 • 	•• 	•,1 boo 	•Y 199

. zO 4........... 	
1185 	

49 ( 
14 l andor5zd sts 	

68.000 f xa Itb zzIrr' o b z 
12 Colored Orphan 	 x d and r th sts., 

	

Asylum ........ 	 527,500 

12 Soldievs'Orphan.... 249 	Irv. 	•.. ........ 	1307 	27 to 38 2 	Public Drive..... 	68,000 
12 Deaf and Dumb.... 	24 acres. 	Farm. 74 	95 	........ 111 '. ....................: 	255.000 
52 Juvenile ........... 20 acres. 	{ 	a 	} Farm 8 	 z3,600 I 	 4 	Y 75 

x3 Am. Female G. S... 25 	by zoo 	22 " 40 	•... 	793 	Tompkins st........ 	8,500 
x3 Children's Aid Soc.. 37.5 "x75 	~5 „ z5o 	

... • • , 	
x654 	

Prince st 

st• • •'.. • .' 	02,750 
x4 Roman Catholic) 99 " 53.3 99 	5 	 1153 	 110,500 Orphan Asylum J 
x5 St. Bernari's....... 6o 	'• 8z 	30 	46 	 94i Mulberry st........ 	34,000 ~5 	„ 	...... z5 ., 6g 	30 	44 	...... 	x695) 

x5 Protestant 
... 

Half 1 zz 6 	g r 	~5 	zO } ...... 1027 to xoag West loth st........ 	85,000 i Orph..•.. 	zz.6 	95 f 	95 	6° 

x6 N. Y. Juvenile...... 75 	" 203.3 	Irregular. 	...... 1343 to 5345 West 13th st........ 	85,000 
x6 Society Blind....... 	a5 	•, 120 	25 by 65 	...... 	1133 	29th st ............. 	x5.500 
z6  Home for Aged.... zoo 	" 103.3 	So 	' 	So 	•..• •. zz8z to 1184 	" 	............. 	5x,000 
x6 	• 	.... 100 	" 503.3 	Vacant. 	...... 	1271 to 5274 25th It ............. 	25,000 

3O 

 

z6 Children's Atd...... So 	x03.3 	by 3° 	 2629 to z630 26th st...... ...... 	x2,750 So 	z5 
r6 	" 	• . 	35 	' 	92 	25 	' 48 	.... 	2298 	28th st ............. 	17,000 
17 	•• 	.•.. 	z6 	" 112 	z6 	" 5o 	•... 	1935 	East zzth st.......... 	2x,250 
z7 Women's Home.... 25 	93 	25 " 56 	..... 	1927 	East 8th st.......... 	25,250 
z7 Children's Aid...... 8o 	" 113 	50 •'86 	.., . 2962,2964 	Avenue A..........42,500 
zz Home 	for 	the j z5o 	., 98.9 175 " 52 1 	1320, 21322) 29th and 30th sts., 4th 

	

Friendless......) 	 I55 	20 J 	 13451 	and Madison aves.! 	119,000 
42d st., 7th and 8th. 

22 Widow's Home..... 75 	"zoo 	60 " 90 	43 	6 to q 

	

aves ............. 	68,000 

22 Children's Aid..... 4° 	" 200.3 	35 	8o 	99 Sx and 52 	53t5 8th and gth 

	

ave5............ 
	

17,000 
(215 " 75 	 60th and 61st sus., 5th 

22 N. Y. infants',,.... zoo 	' zoo 	{35 	388 	t5o 	z to 6 	and Loth ayes..... 	6 ( 	 3.750  

COLLEGES. 

xz Manhattan R. C.. ..I x49 	by 99.11 44.6 by zzo 
{ z7 	83 

1173 _ 
to 

6 
Public

)l z2 .........I 60.3 .' 114 ... 	.... 74  to   53 	55  ave.. g 	j $56,800 
25 N. Y. University 	.. i 18o 	" qg.z Covered. ...... 

. 	... 
2133 I University place.... 

.. 	............ 	...'~ 
170,000 

07 
it 

Manhattan R. C.... 
Surgeons and P.....; 

•• zoo 
98.6 " 

z:o 
xoo 

by too 	so 
Covered. ...... 

zzo5, 1108 
540 4th ave .............1 

5z,cx~o 
255,000 

St. Xavier's ........; 2o0 	" 103 75 	by zoo Irr.' ...... 3257 25th 	st............. l 255 acs z9S 
z  Columbia.......... 200. 50" 400 zoo 	" 400 434 51 to 52 { 49th 	and 	50th 	sus., 

Madison avenue.. I 425,000 
3zd and 33d sus., Lex-1 

21 Veterinary 	....... Y 
St. Joseph's........,1 

. x4.8 " 95 Covered. ...... 2576 
{ ; tngton ave........ 

.......... 
z7,co 

24 3 	acres. 8o 	by 40 4 Bayard st......... 38,000 
zq St. John's......... .. 5 

z5/ 
525 	6o nton ave........ .. x34,000 

24 ~ 	 •• .......... 3 ,. 
238,000 

 Farm. 	I ...... .......... " 	.......... 34000 

Total......... ,$1,545,300 

CROTON AQUEDUCT. 

xz Corporation........ So 	by 20x.5 1007 28 I goth st., qth and Toth' 

zz " ........ '• 50 	201.5 

................ 

.-.........•„• ! zoz8 28 {~ 

Ives............. 
91St and 9zd sts., 5th 

szo.zoo 

and ,oth Ives..... zo,zoo 
92d and 93(1 sts., 9th 

12 " 50 	201.5 .............. 2059 and zoth ayes.... 10,000 .......: 
93d and 

 

37lif 
nd 94th sts., 5th 

....... " 50 	205.5 .....I 	........ zozo 37 and zoth avcs..... zo,co 
zozz z 94th and gsth st,., qth  

12 • " 50 	202.5 ..•••. 	••••••• and loth ayes..... 10.20D 

zz " ...... 	, 50 	20x.5 .............. xozz z8 95th and g6th sts., 9th 

28 
I  

and zoth ayes..... 
96th and 97th sts., 9th 

zo,z; o 

50 

	zon5 .............. 1023 and ioth ayes..... rgmoo 

z r' " 1024 ' z8 97th and 9tth sus., 9th 
12 ........  So 	zonzo .............. and ioth ayes...., 10,200 

" 
( at 98th and 99th sts., 9th 

12 " 50 	205.10 ............. I025 and loth ayes..... 20,xoo 

rz ., ....... So 	201.x0 " .............. tox6 t z8 { 99th and 	tooth sts., 
t 9th and ioth ayes. 20,200 

£2 ' •....... 5° 	" zox.ro 0027 28  iOOth and zozs[ sts., l 9111 and loth ayes. 10,200 

xz 50 	202.10 .............. loz8 z8 { xozst and 	cold 
9th and loth ayes. 10,10, 

12 53.9 	Irr. 

. .............. . 

 z5 I zo4th and ,n5th 
 9th and xqth ayes. xo,2o0 

zz ••
• •••• 66zo 	„ .............. I zo32 x9,4 I t05th and zoSth Its., 

5th and loth ayes. zz,00 

z2 66. to 	„ .zo 8 J zo5th and zo7th 
....... ............ 33 

 th and Toth aver. Ix,900 
Iq 

es- 
Corporation,Res-  b  Y 455 Covered. Sz5 zj 40n42,5th 

z 3 
526 J z,zz5,000 

Corporation,,,•,.,. acres. ...........•• . ..... ........ ................... 4,25o 
24 ....... z7 68,850 
24 .,...,.. Improvements o n Aqueduct. i 	...... ........ .................. zo,2oo 
24 .. 	........ P 	

g 	
rt 

6 acres.[ 
ze. 	

b 
...... ........ ................... 405,500 

~4 .. 	

•. 

.... 	.. ge by 35 
i 	...... . .....  

......... $2,806,700 

CEMETERIES. 

4 

, 
J ewish ............. by 57 	y 75 .............. ...... 

I 
zo 	New Bowery 	 z 9 	 r....... 	g 7,000 

9 St.John's Episcopal. zo8 	" 342 .............. ...... ........ 	Hudsonst.......... 	127,500 

12 Jewish ............. 2x.2 " x00.8% .............. 377 

	

63 ((( 	86th and 87th sus., 

	

} I 	and 9th aves....~.. 

	

.. 	
9,250 

xx i 	...... ...,,... 86.9 " zoo.8% q •••• ......... 472 44 and 46 tf 1 87
4h and 	88th 	sus., 

I 	9th and 5th Ives.. 	15,300 
52 ..... 	... 5x 	" x00.8% ............ 473 59 and 6o 	88th and 89th sts.... 	23,600 
xa St. Michael's Epis-i zo4th 	st., 	9th 	and 

copal.....•..... 59•zo" 	x00.[:1 zo3o 50 { I 	loth Ives........ • 	6,800 

II Trinity ............. x42 6-ro lots. .............. 
2x95 

{ zzg61 
z53d and [55th sts., 

r { 	loth 	ave,........ 	22z,000 
( zog.zz by 26 . 67x53d,154th,and155th 

z2 " 	...........( Block. 
„ 

.............. 320 z) 	 ....25x.250 

xa Naegle............. ........  Farm 6g. 

z3:= 

.... 

64sus......... 

8 to z4 ......... 	o 5z to 57 
55 Jews ............... 73.6 	Irreg. ........ 	... .... 1x24 	rzth 	st............. 	02,750 
16 Methodist.......... 44.7 by 92 .............. ...... 2372 	zgth 	It ............. 	12,750 
16 lewish ......... 80.5 	„ 	124 .............. . 	...... 2959 	21St st .............. 	42,500 
27 Methodist.......... x5.6 " rot .............. .... 930 	1st St ..... I......... 	5z,000 
z7 Marble ............. 375 	" zoo Irr. ............. .... x:oo 	............. 	..... 	25,500 
z7 Roman Catholic.... ' 403 	zo6 I 	... 	......... .... 3zo8 a 	................... 	527,5oo 
27 Marble ............ 250., 	., 	66 ...... 3406 	.................. 	76,5oo 

20 I Jewish ........... 
J 

30 
	„ 1SO 3 

.............: 

........... • • ... • • • I 3mox { 13zd st., 6th and 7th 
ayes l 45 	75 ............. 	zz,goo 

36th st., 8th and 9th 
zo 37.6 	98.9 ....... ..... ...... 4233 f 	Ives ............. 	x0,200 
32 " 	............• 25 	•, 	100 .............. x38 36 and 36. 	9th ave............. 	10,200 
23 Morrisania......... oo 	" 250 . Ann's ave....... 	25,500 
23 Catholic............ Zoo 	" x50 Carr st ............. 	4,250 
24 Dutch Reformed... 34 acre. ............ ..... ........ 	I 	................... 	85o 
24 Woodlawn......... 379 	acres. .............. ...... ........ 	.........•......... 	257,720 
22 Jewish .......•..... 25 	by zoo .•............. 6 3o 	6th ave............ 	6,Soo 

Total....-  

PRISONS AND COURT-HOUSES. 

6 Tombs........... . 200 by 225 	Covered. 	...... 
zo CountyJail, Prison t 112 „ 175 	90 by 89 Irr. 

etc...•........f 	
...... 

Court-house........ 	 f43 " 85 ........ 	l 25 	•, 	40 	...... 

z3 District Court...... 25 by zoo 	22 " 30 	...... 
zz 	Randall's Island....) .............. 	.............. 	...... 
17 Corporation........! 48 by 77.5 	3o by 45 	••... 

x7 	,. 	 J 47 " 5z 	Covered. 1 ..... j 	 J 	...... z9 3 	6o 	z5 by 40 

zg Blackwell's Island) 
and 	buildings J} zoo acres. 
thereon 	

• •...... • • • ... 	...... 
ereon........ 

zg PoliceCourt........ too by zoo. 	75 by 100.5 	351 
9 Jefferson Market&1 350 Irregular.) Covered, Police Court,,.. j 

	

124 	Centre st... ....... 	$425,000 

75° 
Ludlow st ..........1 	x27,500 

x 9

z 

	

95 	Clinton st...........: 	x2,750 
..... 	 1,072,955 

	

2305 	................... 	25,500 

{ 	35x3 I d ave............. 35 3 	3 	 59,500 
3524 

	

........ 	I . ..... ........... 	4,930,850 

	

a8 to 3t 	57th It....... ..... 	x27,500 

	

........ 	6th ave .............F 	425,000 

Total.........I $7,2o6,555 



50,000 
30,000 
20,000 
30,000 

5,000 
2,500 
20,000 
t,900 

20,000 
3,000 
3,000 

28,000 
x2,500 
20,000 
2,o_o 

20,000 
14,000 
4,000 
5,0?O 

35.000 
I,300 
20,000 
1,000 

30,000 
2.000 

I0,m 
2,000 
8,000 
7, coo 
4,000 
I,000 

1o,200 
15.000 
100000 
2,000 
6.00 

40,000 
4,000 

20,000 
8o coo 
24.000 
20,020 
20,000 
6o,0oo 
30,000 
5,000 
2,000 
3,000 

Io,000 
8,000 
10,000 

50,E 
15,0°° 	'. 
2=,000 
40,002 
20,000 
24,000 

10,000 

20,000 
2,000 
8,000 

15,000 
12,000 

8,454 
16,500 
50,000 
2,500 

3,000 
3.000 
2,000 
20,000 
10.002 
25,000 
24.000 
2,000 

	

55,000,000 	' 
3,000,000 
1,000,000 
3,000,000 

503,000 
250,000 
200,000 
150,000 

2,000,000 
300,000 
300,000 
450,[00 

2,250,000 
1,000,000 

100,000 
200,000 
350,000 
200,000 
500,000 

3,50.3•000 
I50,000 
600,coo 
)00.000 

1, 5,000 
200,000 

1,000,000 
200,000 
200,000 
300,000 
x00,0)0 
000,000 

2,020,000 
2,300,000 

500,003  
I00,000 
600,000 

2,000,000 
40,.003 

1,000,000 
2,000,000 
60o,000 

1;000,000 
1,000,000 
3,°00,0.00 
3,000.000 
100,000 
200,000 
300,000 

1,000,000 
800,000 

1,000,000 
5,000,000 
1,500,000 

	

2,O00 	I 
1,000,000 
5o0,000 
600,000 

500,000 

2,000,000 
200,000 
240,000 

1,500,000 
300.000 
422,700 
422,500 

1,000,000 

2.000 300 ,000 
309,000 
202,000 

2,000,000 
1.000,000 
2,0020.000 
1,200,000 

20.0,000 

$105.50 
Ito. 
70. 

109.33 
89.3. 
134.812 
2.1495 
67.5o 
84.21 

1,065. 
Too. 
25- 07 r/z 

loo. 
I25. 

5• 
5• 
27-
22,5o 
200.30 
98. 

T000. 
4t• 

149.25 
52.50 

Too. 
75.44 

103. 
25.0734 
28. 
25. 
25• 
88.50 

118.52% 
45.15 
50-

I23-
50. 
85. 

Io3-
3x-z5 

80. 
44.50 
56. 

Too. 
13.86 
85. 

Too. 
90-3o 

too. 
211.30 
Ion. 
go. 
Too. 

45.84 
25• 
25. 

37.50 

Ito. 
ITO. 
32. 
50. 
31.80 
62.50 
29.62 
i8. 

rgo. 
Ion. 
Ion. 

coo. 
46.22 
70, 
IIC. 

$5,275,000  
3,300,000  
700,000 

3, 279,900 
446,600 
337,030 
42,990 
IO2,250 

1.684,200 
3,195.E 
300,000 
451.350 

1,250,003 
2,250,000 

5,000 
50,000 

238,0.00 
90,000 

1,001,500 
3,430,0.:0 
I50,000 
820,000 
149,250 

1,575,-0 
200,000 
754.400 
206,000 
2oo,600 
210,000 
100,000 
25,000 

865,003 
2,777.9=0 

451,500 
100,000 
738.000 

2,oco'co0 
340,0°° 

1,030,000 
2,500,000 

6co,000 
Soo.000 
89o.000 

3,360,000 
3,000.000 
 69,300 
170,000 
306,000 
903.000 
800,000 

2,113,000 
5,000,000 
1,350,000 
2,000,000 
2,833,600 

500,000  
600,oco 

375,E 
1,003,003 

220,000 
956,-o0 
750,E 
381,600 
528, 375 
488,730 
900,000 
200,000 
330,E 
303,E 
.co'co0 
800,000 

1,000,000 
2,155,500 
x,68o,000 
220,030 

105.50 
I20. 
70. 
109.33 
69.32 
234.812 
21.495 
67.50 
84.21 

1,065. 
Too. 
200.30 
too. 
125• 

5• 
2.5• 
68. 
90. 
200.30 
98. 
100. 
136.66 
149.25 
Ios. 
Ioo. 
75.44 
103. 
100.30 
70, 
zoo. 

25. 
88.50 
118.52 
90.30 
zoo. 
223• 
IOO. 
85• 
103. 
I25- 
Too. 
So. 

182. 
too. 

30 
85, 
Ion, 
90.30 
100. 
212.30 
Too. 
90. 
Too. 
183,36 
zoo. 
loo. 

75• 

200. 
220. 
106.662% 
So. 
I27.20 
125. 
118,48 
90. 
100. 
120. 
TOO. 
Ion, 
Bo-
200. 
IIS•55 
240. 
210. 

	

$46o,000 	I 	$95. 

	

291,000 	100. 

	

247.000 	55. 

	

390,900 	I 	g6- 

	

 
3,60o 	88.6o 

	

4.260 	132.80 

	

42,990 	.,-... 

	

54,750 	 31, 

	

II3•aoo 	78. 

	

t04.100 	1,000. 

	

---.... 	I 	too. 

	

....... 	~5• 

	

320,50 	74• 

	

127,000 	! 	112. 
5. 

5- 

	

89,950 	10.50 

	

9,000 	20.25 
200. 

	

300,000 	I 	89. 

	

75,000 	I 	o. 

	

18,200 	 40, 
149.25 

	

130,500 	48• 

	

10,000 	I 	95. 
•---•-• 	75• 

	

I 	I03. 

	

16,000 	23. 

	

29,tOO 	24. 
25. 

25 00 

	

,0 	..-. 

	

4,500 	I 	87.75 

	

213,400 	1 	I04. 

	

70,000 	 38- 
o. 

	

250,200 	I81. 

	

313,850 	I 	42. 

	

178,800 	I 	40. 

	

47,E 	98• 

	

374,000 	26.50 

	

46,200 	1 	23. 

	

247,000 	65, 

	

n4A000 	37• 

	

291,000 	51. 

	

408,000 	86. 

	

8,400 	I2. 

	

••••••• 	99.50 

	

200.000 	70- 

	

186,000 	76. 

	

300,000 	281. 

	

570,000 	88. 

	

339.000 	67. 

	

734,E 	63• 

	

310,600 	38. 

	

77,600 	 2I. 

	

214,200 	16. 

	

,•••••• 	37.35 

	

207,000 	79• 

	

33,400 	93• 

	

94.800 	20. 

	

415,500 	22. 

	

92,700 	24- 

	

62,137 	55. 

	

92,492 	24. 

	

269,600 	12.50 

	

0000... 	80. 
109,70 

	

41,200 	86. 
ZOO. 

	

167,000 	63. 
99.70 

	

252,500 	36. 

	

283,50 	5S. 

	

....... 	110. 

loo 
Too 
too 
100 
too 
Ioo 
xo 

IOO 
Too 
Too 
Too 
25 
Too 
Too 
I00 
20 
25 
25 
TOO 
Too 
Too 
30 
TOO 
50 
xoo 
Too 
I 0 
23 

40 
25 
xoo 
no) 
Too 
50 
50 
IOO 
50 

TOO 
Too 
25 
25 
Ion 
50 
50 
xoo 
20 
100 
100 
Too 
Ion 
1(.0 
Too 
zoo 
Too ~5 

25 
25 

50 
Too 
Ion 
30 
Too 
25 

50 
25 
20 
So 
Too 
100 
TOO 
zoo 
Ion 
40 
50 
Ion 

$70,275,200 	 $75.714,575  	$236,706 	$10,298,549 

615.000 
9,000 
3,000 
9,000 

750 

6,000 
900 

1,350 
4,500 
3,0 

t:o50 

1.500 
25,000 

I, SOC 

4,502 

4,400 

600 
900 

3.000 
4,300 
I,5oo 

x,800 
6, T 5o 
1,200 

6,000 
I,800 
3,000 
3:000_ 

I2,coo 
900 

I.500 
3,000 
6,000 
3.000 

30,E 
6,000 
6,000 
3,000 
2.400 
I 80 

2,500 

3,000 
600 

2,200 
4,500 

1,900 
1,238 
5,4«' 

900 
900 

3.000 
3.000  
3,000 
4.500 

636 
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CORPORATION PROPERTY. 

ONINER. 	 SIZR LIIr. SIZE. BUILDING. I3I. CK. V:tRD N. 	STREET OR AVENUE. VALUE. 

i 

Feet and Inches. Feet and Inches. ) 
Corporation......,. 31g by loo ............. ...... 4289 to 4300 13th 	ave ...--...... $59,500 

o .... 	. 
•' .. 

164.6 
125 

•' 	Ioo 
„ Too 

„ . . ........ 
............. ..... 

: .... 4260 to 4266 . 	•' 	......... 
14220 to 4224 	., 	........... 

34,000 
25,500 

TI 79 '• 	Si ............. ..,, 8o C to F 	Rivingtou st. ....... 5,100 
II 2 	to 2797 	 ........ 12,750 

• • 	• • • II 	
. 	.. 	. 200 " Too 

98 
28 6 to 2797 	Tompkins st, ....... 12,2oo 

IT 	•' Ito " Too ..--.. 	..... 	: 
. 

...... 2902 to 2907 	1langin St..,,,..,,, 10,200 
13 	'• 	...,.... 197.6 •' 	113 Vacant. 	i ,..... ,.... 	Ave. 	A ............. 46,750 
T8 	•' :oo " 	92 .............. ...... 3730 & C. 	l7th st.,-...-----.. 85,000 
xS 	 •..... Soo " 	02 ..........••, .... 3750 	•............ 85,000 
Tn, 	'• 	•.,. 	,.. 
Iq 	 ...--. 	. 

200.10" 400.5 
220 	" 200.10 

.............. 

............ 	.. 
3593 

	

I 	66th 	st---..--...... 

	

Part 33 	66th st. and 3d ave..! 
212,500 
229,0 00 

71 	•, 	 • 20 420 " 200.x0 .......... 	•••• 
... 

• • 
3595 30 	67th and 68th Sta. ,.. 2x3,500 

22 	 • • 

...... 

75 " too• 5 V acant. 15 I7 to I9 
(~ 54th st., 6th and 7th 
1 i 

aves ............. 
Y. Brother Island., 

27,o00 

ax 	•, 	... ... 

14 acres. 

26.5 
z' 

	

•' 	,.--,-.. 

by 91 .2 26.5 by 	cl 

•..... ,..,•..... 	I 

38 
( 	26th and 	27th sts., 

3 	Broadway...,.... 

29,750 

63,750 
....... 25.5 ., 	I00.5 25 	"59 277 49 	43d St.............. 8,500 

zz 	•' 	.--... 23 ' 	Ioo ~', 25 	•'59 59 I 	14 	55thst .. 	.. 	r.,. I2,750 

-- 	̂ 25 78.5 22 	30 9, 37 	
47th st., 8th and 9th' 

ayes ............. i 6,800 

Total.,.......' $i,056,55o 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

RECAPITULATION. 
TITI E OF PROPERTY. VALUATIONS. 

United States ............. 	................... ............................... .................. $10,294,500 

Parks .............................................................. ............................... 84,x31,300 

Chttrches ...................................... ............................... .................... 31,932,602 

CityMissions ....................................................... ............................... 498,950 

PublicSchools ................................. ............................... .................... 6,634,250 

Engine-houses ...................................................... ...........L............,...... LIO8,875 

Free Academy and Normal College .......... ................................. 	.................... 850, o0 

Police Stations ...................................................... ............................... 2,405 050 

Markets ............................................................. ..........1.................,.. 2,287,900 

Piers and Bulkheads ............................................... ............................... 9,662,863 

Hospitals-Corporation ......................... ............................... ................. 2,533,000 
,, 	Private ............................ ............................... .................... 6,018,147 

Dispensaries ................................... ............................... .................... 153,850 

Schools-Private Charity ............................................ ..........I.................... 3,609,650 

Asylums and Reformatories .................... ............................... I..--................ 6,639,225 

Libraries ........................................................... ..........i.................... x,729,750 
Colleges 	........................ 	............. ............................... x,545,300 

Croton Aqueduct .............................. ............................... .................... 2,806,700 

Cemeteries ........................ 	................................ ..........I.................... 1,278,570 

Prisons and Court-houses ............................................ ..........I.................... 7,206,555 

Water Fronts and Corporation Property .............................. ............................... i,o56,550 

Miscellaneous ................................. .................. 	...........{'.................... 2,477,750 

6 	New 	York State 1 84.6 by 232 Covered. ...... 	838 Elm st ............. $76,500 
Arsenal. . 

IS 	ifaconic Hall.......'. 99 	" 98 ...... 	761079 6th a ve ............. 680,000 
x8 	Academy of Design.' 99 	•• 8o •' ..,,. 	422 to 425 . 4th ave ..--........ 340,000 
18 	1". 1.1. C. 	A ........ 83.4 too '•  ...... 	427 4th ave. and 23d st.. 510,0 00 
IS 	Society of Friends { 

202 	" 
II 

x58-rt: , Ito 	by 	90 	L' 

	

fw 	oo 	J 
--.... 	1003 ................... 297,500 

IS 	„ 	" 	!IO5 " 
124.9 
Tog 6o 	" 	94 ...... 	4767 20th st ............. 114,750 

` 	_ -~, ~ V- V. State Arsenal. coo 	" 208.4 03 	zoo 

39~ 394= 

 ~ 
• • • • • • 	

ix6 	s 
x165 f 

35th 	and 
ave 	

sts.,fi 
and 7th ave ...... z76,z5o 

r 25 	' g8.o 6z 	•' 	70 
I 	It 88J.~ 

.... .. 	8z 

2I 	Friends' 	Meeting I 
House..,.......I 

25 
25 	,. 

g8,o 
95.9 

.................... 

.............. 
83 

...... 	84  ................... 97,750 

:I 	S\vedenborgian 	~, 25 75 

8. 

9 98 9 Irregular. 5 ...... { 

( 	

~757 35th st. and 4th ave. l' 

SS 000 

Church .,,..... ) 

Total......... I $2,477.750 

Total............................................................................. $x85,861,337 

Taxes on Real Estate remaining Unpaid in Bureau of Arrealrs, Deeinmber 31, IS78. 

ASIO U N T. 

Year 1871 .................................. .... .................. ... ..... 	...............

• • • • 	

$131,247 03 
,. 	1872.. 	........................................................... ................... 	275,481 58 

„ 	

1874 .............. 	 .,..............................-.....~................... 

	720,945 88 

x8 	......... 	

............... 	

..... 	 .............. 	... 	790,945 88 
„ 	X874 	

....................... 	

.................... 	1,264,273 48 
., 	1876 ..... 	................................................................................. 	1,969,170 74 
.. 	1877 ............................................... ....................................... 	2,892,196 23 

Total.........................................................1................. . $7,642,571 o6 

Bank St,ztement, as r2'frrrned to the Department of Taxes and Assessments in 187S. 

OF B.s cK. 	 WARD. 	SHARES. PAR. I CAPITAL. 
Geoss 
VALUE 	GROSS VALUE. 

PER SHARE. 

I 	 I 
G ROCS 	

INTEREST IN 	 RATE TO 	ASSESSED :\T, 

PER CENT. 	
CLEARING 	REAL ESTATE. i 	SHARE- 	 TO 	 TAX. 

HOUSE. 	 I HOLDERS. SHAREHOLDERS. 

tin , ncan l-.xchange National........ First......... 
I::,nk of America .................... First......... 
I..1nk of North America .............. First......... 
link of New York, N. B. A.......... First.......,, 
F',:+nk of Metropolis .................. Eighteenth... 
I:..ccry National ............... Fourieenth ... 
liu!1'; 	Head..... .................... Eighteenth.... 
rosters and Grocers' ................ Eighteenth.... 

I 	entral 	National .................... Sixth......... 
tji :emieal National..... .:............ Third..--..-- 
c:hale \ atisnal ...................... First.......... 
Chatham National ................... S:cond 	...... 
C,,ntinental 	National........... 	.... First......... 
C,i ern 	Exchange. 	.................... First........ . 
C, ; t wercial . 	.............. 	........ First......... 
I!ry Go,ds ......... 	................ Fifth 	........ 
lost River National ................. Fifteenth..... 
I., e,enth 	\Yard ..................... Eleventh..... 
Fir=t National ....................... First......... 
I 	urth 	-National ..................... First......... 
Filth 	-National.................. 	.... Eighteenth ... 
F'.:It.-.n 	National ..................... Second 	......  
Ii:th 	Avenue ........................ Nineteenth... 

'latin National .................... First......... 
;ermanm ........................... Tenth 	....... 

I ; erman-American ................... First......... 
;ernnn 	}:xchange ................... Secenteegth.. 
t;recnwich .......................... -Ninth 	....... 
,r...cers' ............................. Third....,... 
Grand Central ...................... Nineteenth... 
Harlem............................. T\celfth....... 
Iiacover National ................... First......... 

oporters and Traders' National...... Third........ 
Irving 	National ..................... .Fhird........ 
I,!.ind City .......................... i.xtecath..... 
Leather Manulactorors National..... First......... 
:,Ianhattan. Company ................ First......... 
Marine National .................... First......... 
oI, rket 	National .................... Second ...... 
?lechanics' N ationa! ................. First.........' 

Icct:anics and Traders' National.... , 'l enth 	....... 
Mercantile National ................. Third........, 
slerccants' Exchange National....... Third....... 	. 
'tferchants' Nat oval ................. First......... 
Metropolitan National ............... First.......... 
Manufacturers and Merchants'...--,,, Eighth........ 
Murray Hill ........ 	.. 	.......... .. Twenty-first-... 

016 York National Exchange....-... Third....,... 
Nassau .............. 	.. 	.. 	.... Second 	...... 
-National Bank, State of New York.... First......... 
National City....................... First......... 
-National Bank of Commerce.......... First......... 

ational hank of Republic........... First........ 
National 	Park... .................... hecond....... 
National Prnadway .................. Third........ 
National Butchers and Drovers'...... Fourteenth.... 
.'\'an anal 	Citizens' ................... 
N 21ional Mcclianics' Banking Asso-I First 	......... 

ciation ........................) 
`:atinnal Shoe and Leather........... Third........ 
'-:ew York County National.......... _Ninth 	. ...... .. 

Third......... -North River ........................ 
National Ninth 	...................... Fifth ........ 

Oriental ............................. Fourteenth... 
Pacific .............................. Fourteenth...' Fourteenth... 
People's ............................ Eighth....... 
Phenix National..................... First.........I 
Produce ............................ Third........ 
tie:zsnd National ..................... Eighteenth...' 
seventh Ward National .............. Second 	...... 
sixth 	National .............. 	....... '6Iventieth ... 
St. Nicholas National ................ Firs 	.........', 
Third National ................. 	.... First.........', 
Tradesmen's National ................ Fifth 	........ 
Union National ...................... 
*vest 	Side .......................... Fwet..... 	... Twentieth  

64,800,000 $122,400- 
3,000,000 76,500. 
550,000 24,025. 

2,880,000 73,440• 
443,000 ii,zg6.5o 
332,000 I 	8,466. 

46,500 1 	1,183.73 
I,56o,000 j 	39,780. 
3,000,000 76,500. 

300,000 1 	7, 650- 
450,00o i 	22,475• 
925,000 1 	23,587.50 

1J20,000 28,60. 
5,000 I27.50 

50,E 1 	1,275. 
I47,0.'oo I 	3,748.50 
SI,000 I 	2,055.50 

3,000,000 25,500. 
3,115,000 

I 	
79,432.50 

75,000 1,912.50 
goo,oio 20,400. 
149,250 3,805.87 

2,440,000 I 	36,720. 
290,000 4 845 
750,000 I 	19,125- 

' 	206,000 5,273. 
284,000 4,692. 
x8o,000 I 	4,590• 
200,000 2,550. 

577.500 22,376.25 
2,560,002 I 	39,780- 
380,000  9,690. 
000.000 2,550. 
456,000 22,393• 

1,680.000 42,840, 
26o,000 I 	4,080. 
980,000 04,990• 

2,220,000 54,060. 
552,000 14,076. 
650,0.03 16,575• 
740,000 I 	28,870. 

3.060,00.0 78,030. 
2,580,000 65,790, 

6o,000 : 	I,530, 
170,000 '', 	4,335• 
298,500 7,621.75 
700,000 I 	17,850, 
6o8,xoo 25,504, 

Ir510,003 t 	46,155. 
4,400,000 112,200. 
I.005.000  25,627.50 
1,260,000 32,130. 
1,520,000 38,760. 
420.000 10,710. 
384,000 9,793. 

373.500 9,524.25 
790.000 20,145. 
186,oco 4,743• 
16o,000 4,080. 
330,000 
288,000 

8,415- 

464,970 
7,345• 
91,856.73 

396,000 10,098. 
i 

625,000 25,937.50 
200,000 5,100. 
329,100 8,392.05 
258,030  6,579. 
200,000 5,000. 
630,000 16,065. 
997,000 25,423.50 
900,000 22.950. 

1,392,000 I 35.495. 
120,000  5,610, 

$65,179,320 $1,662,072.65 
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RAPID TRANSIT COMMISSION. 

Appointment of Commissioners. 
MAYOR'S OFFICE, 

NEW YORK, April 2, 1879. It 

It appearing by the application, made to me on the 4th day of March, 1879, by fifty reputable 
householders and taxpayers of the City and County of New York, in the State of New York, verified 
upon oath before a Justice of the Supreme Court, that there is need in said city and county of a street 
railway or railways for the transportation of passengers, mails and freight ; and thirty days not 
having expired since said application, now, in pursuance of the provisions of the act entitled, "An 
Act further to provide for the construction and operation of a steam railway or railways in counties of 
the State," passed June 18, 1875, three-fifths being present, I, Edward Cooper, Mayor of the City of 
New York, do here y appoint the following five persons, residents of said city and county, to be com-
missioners under and in pursuance of the provisions of said act, namely : Henry F. Spaulding, 
Benjamin G. Arnold, Henry G. Stebbins, Lewis G. Morris, Samuel R. Filley. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto signed my name, the 2d day of April, 1879. 
EDWARD COOPER, Mayor. 

APPROVED PAPERS. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Richmond & Piercy to erect and 
retain show-window on the front of premises No. 1 t4 Wall street, as per accompanying diagram, the 
work to be done at their own expense ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the 
Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1879• 
Approved by the Mayor, April 22, 1879. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Rosenberg Brothers to erect 
and retain an ornamental show-window in front of their premises No. 154 Fulton street, as per 
specifications in the accompanying petition, the work to be done at their own expense, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the 
pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 22, 1879• 

Resolved, That permission be and is hereby given to Mary Ritter to place and keep a bay 
window on house No. 230 West Thirty-fourth street, as shown on the accompanying diagram, the 
work to be done at her own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works; the 
permission hereby granted to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1879• 
Approved by the Mayor, April 22, 1879. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Wm. J. Douglas to erect two 
show-windows on the Thirty-fourth street side of premises on the southeast side of Thirty-fourth street 
and Third avenue, known as No. 202 East Thirty-fourth street, as per accompanying diagram, the 
work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such 
permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 22, 1879. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Louis I. Jordan to erect and keep 
two ornamental lamp-posts and lamps, not to exceed the dimensions prescribed by law, in front of 
No. 489 Sixth avenue, the work to be done and gas supplied at his own expense ; such permission to 
continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1879• 
Approved by the Mayor, April 22, 1879- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to John and James Dobson to place 
and keep an ornamental lamp :post and lamps in front of their place of business Nos. 40 and 42 
West Fourteenth street, provided the post shall not exceed in dimensions the size prescribed by 
resolution of the Common Council, that the work be done and gas supplied at their own expense, 
and that the permission hereby given shall continue only during the pleasure of the Common 
Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 22,11879. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Philip Danner to erect and retain 
a watering-trough in front of his premises No. 259 South street, the work to be done at his own 
expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only 
during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 22, 1879• 

Resolved, That permission be and is hereby given to the New York Stock Exchange to 
lay a crosswalk across Broad street, from the Stock Exchange building to the opposite side of the 
street ; also across New street, from their building to the opposite side of the street, at their own ex-
pense, and under the direction and supervision of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 22, 1879. 

Resolved, That permission be and is hereby granted to the field officers of the Seventh Regiment, 
N. G. S. N. Y., to construct the necessary vaults required for their new armory building, under the 
sidewalks, without the payment of the fees required by ordinances of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 22, 1879. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to John Mathews to regulate and 
grade and set curb and gutter stones in front of his premises on northwest corner of Seventy-sixth 
street and Lexington avenue, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 22, 1879. 

Resolved, That lamp-posts be erected and street-lamps lighted on Broadway, from Thirty-fifth 
Precinct Station-house to Courtland's Corner, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 17, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 22, 1879. 

Resolved, That College Place be renumbered, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen April_ 17, 1879• 
Approved by the Mayor, April 22, 1879. 

Resolved, That lamp-posts be erected and street-lamps lighted in Mott street, or One Hundred 
and Seventy-sixth street, from Railroad avenue to Fordham avenue, under the direction of the Com-
missioner of Public Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 17, 5879. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 22, 1879. 
Resolved, That Charles street, from Greenwich avenue to Waverley place, be renumbered, unde 

the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 17, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 22, 1879. 

Resolved, That Perry street be renumbered, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April t7, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 22, 1879. 

Resolved, That Thomas street be renumbered, under the direction of the Commissioner of public 
Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 17, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 22, 1879. 

Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected, and street-lamps lighted in Seventy-fifth 
street, from Avenue A to East river, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 17, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 22, 1879. 

Resolved, That two lamp-posts be erected and boulevard lamps placed therein and lighted in 
front of the " First Mariners' Baptist Church," on the northwest corner of Henry and Oliver streets, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 17, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 22, 1879. 

Whereas, The sad intelligence of the death of Major-General John A. Dix has been com-
municated to this Common Council by his Honor the Mayor ; and 

Whereas, In the general sorrow for the death of this great and good man, it is the mournful duty 
of the people of this city to participate, and to testify, in an appropriate manner, their sense of the 
loss they have sustained—a loss that will be equally experienced by the people of this State and 
nation. In all the relations the deceased held towards the people during hi3 long eventful and useful 
public life, and they were more varied and important, probably, than those of any other public man 
now living, honesty, capability, and industry characterized his motives and actions, and he has 
been summoned by the Great Architect of the Universe to the rewards promised the fervent Christian, 
the good citizen, the honest public official, and the courageous soldier, leaving to posterity a record 
that will be held up for the emulation of future generations of the wise, the brave, the pure, and the 
good ; be it therefore 

Resolved, That as an evidence of the sorrow for the death of Major-General John A. Dix, now 
pervading the people of this city, that the flags be displayed at half-staff on all the public buildings 
in this city on the day set apart for solemnizing the funeral ceremonies ; that the owners of private 
buildings in this city, and the masters or owners of the shipping in the harbor be requested to display 
their flags at half-mast on that day, and that a Special Committee of five members of this Common 
Council be appointed to carry into effect the provisions of this resolution, and to represent the govern-
ment and people of this city on the solemn and sorrowful occasion of paying the last tribute of respect 
to the remains of the deceased ; and be it further 

Resolved, That as a further mark of respect for the memory of the deceased, this Board do now 
adjourn. 

And the President pro tem. appointed as such Committee, Aldermen Roberts, Burns, Haughton, 
Perley, and Stewart, 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 22, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 25, 1879. 

Resolved, That the Legislature of this State, now in session, be and is hereby respectfully 
requested to pass the bill hereto annexed, being '° An act to extend the distribution of Croton water 
through the City of New York, and to lay the necessary mains therefor, and to deliver it at higher 
elevation, " and the Clerk of this Board is hereby instructed to transmit to the President of the Senate, 
the Speaker of the Assembly, and to each of the representatives from this city in the Legislature, a 
copy of this resolution, with the accompanying act. 
AN ACT to extend the distribution of Croton water through the City of New York, and to lay the 

necessary mains therefor and to deliver it at higher elevations. 
The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows 
Section r. The Commissioner of Public Works of the City of New York, when thereunto 

authorized by a resolution or ordinance passed by a three-fourths vote of all the members elected to 
the Common Council of said city, to be approved by the Mayor of said city, is hereby authorized to 
expend for materials to be used and labor and other services to be performed, in such manner as the 
said Commissioner shall deem for the best interests of said city, in laying pipes to extend and enlarge 
the distribution of Croton water through the City of New York, and in furnishing a sufficient supply 
thereof to the institutions in charge of the Department of Public Charities and Correction located 
on Blackwell's Island, Ward's Island, and Randall's Island, and in laying mains necessary to deliver 
such water at higher levels and in greater quantities, and erecting such fixtures as he may deem 
necessary, a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty thousand dollars in each and every year after 
the passage of this act. 

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the Comptroller of the City of New York, and he is hereby 
authorized and directed, to borrow, from time to time, upon bonds of the Mayor, Aldermen, and 
Commonalty of the City of New York, and in anticipation of the taxes to be levied in the City and 
County of New York in the year next succeeding the issue of said bonds, such amounts as the Com-
missioner of Public Works shall deem necessary to execute the works aforesaid, not exceeding in any 
one year the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and the amounts necessary to pay the 
interest and principal of the bonds so issued in any one year shall be included in the tax levy in the 
year next succeeding the issue of said bonds, and the said bonds shall be paid out of the moneys so 
raised by taxation. 

Sec. 3. The moneys to be raised by virtue of this act shall be applied and expendad for the 
purposes authorized by this act and for no other purpose whatever. 

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect immediately. 

Adopted by the Board of Alderman, April 22, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 25, 1879. 

Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel be requested to give this Board, as soon as he can con-
veniently do so, the number of assessments that have been vacated or reduced by the courts for 
sewers, regulating and grading, paving, flagging, and other public works during the last five years, 
with the reasons therefor, and the opinion o the courts, in a condensed form, attached to the report ; 
also all suits now pending in the courts to set aside or reduce assessments laid for the same purposes. - 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 22, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 26, 1879. 

Resolved, That permission be and is hereby given to Owen Jones to place and keep a bay 
or show window on the building on the southwest corner of Eighth avenue and Nineteenth street, as 
shown on the annexed diagram, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; the per-
mission hereby given to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 22, 1879. 
Auproved by the Mayor, April 26, 1879. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Henry C. F. Koch to erect and 
retain bay-window on premises southwest corner of Twentieth street and Sixth avenue, as per the 
accompanying diagram, the consent of the adjoining property owners being annexed, the work to b~ 
done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission 
to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 22, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 26, 1879. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to James Iierswell to place sign on 
sidewalk (near curb) in front of his place of business No. 911 Sixth avenue, said sign to ha triangular 
shape, and 2 feet wide and 4 feet 6 inches high, the work to be done at his own expense, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure 
of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 25, 1879. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, April 7, 1879, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section t r, chapter 335, Laws of 1873, the same became 
adopted. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Elsenbach & Meehm to erect and 
keep barber's pole in front of premises No. 96 Duane street, said pole to be not more than fourteen 
feet high and eight inches in diameter, and to be erected within one foot of the curb line, the work 
to be done at their own expense ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common 
Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April I, 1879. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, April 7, 1879, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section I I, chapter 335, Laws of 1873, the same became 
adopted. 
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DZPA$TMENTOF BUILDINGS. 
-- —~ 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS, 
OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDENT,  

No. 2 FOURTH AVENUE, Jf 
NEW YORK, April 21, 1879. 

The following comprises the operations of the 
Department of Buildings for the week ending 
Aril 19, 1879. 

HENRY J. DUDLEY, 
Superintendent of Buildings. 

S. T. WEBSTER, 
Chief Clerk. 

BUREAU OF INSPECTION OF BUILDINGS. 

New Buildings. 
N. of plans and specifications filed, etc..... 	39 
Na. of buildings embraced in same......... 110 

as follows : 
Fi 

Classified 
t-class dwellings ................. 27 

Se and-class dwellings............... 15 
Fr nch flats ......................... 2 
Tenement houses .................... 51 
H tels and boarding-houses ........... . 	. 
Fir t-class stores ..................... 3 
Se and-class stores ................... I 
Th rd-class stores .................... . 	. 
Office buildings ...................... . 	. 
Ma ufactories and workshops.......... 4 
School-houses ....................... .. 
C hytrches ........................... . 	. 
Public buildings ..................... I 
Stales ............................. I 
Frame buildings (in upper districts)..... 5 

Total .......................... IIo 

Plans passed upon, including those previously 
filed ..................... 55 

Approved .......................... 21 
Anjended 
Disapproved 

and approved.............. 
........................ 

9 
7 

Petlding ............................ 18 

Total .. 	......................... 	55 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

S ATENIENTOF THE HOURS DURING WHICH 
all the Public Offices in the City are open for business, 

and at which each Court regularly opens and adjourns, as 
wel as of the places where such offices are kept and such 
Cou is are held ; together with the heads of Departments 
and Courts. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
.Ifayor's Office. 

No. 6 City Hall, so A. M. to 3 P. M. 
EDWARD COOPER Mayor ; JAMES E. MORRISON, 

Secretary 
Mayor's .YIQ rshal'S Oicl. 

No. I~ City Hall, to A. M. to 3 P. M. 
JOHN TYLER KELLY, First Marshal. 

Permit and License Bureau O ttce. 
No. 1 City Hall, so A. M. to 3 P. M. 

DANIEL S. HART, Registrar. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT 
OXce of ern of Common Council. 
No. 8 City Hall, to  A.M. - 1 4 P. M. 

JfRDAN L. MoTT, Presides ,oard of Aldermen. 
J4coB M. PATTERSON. JR., ClerkComru- n Council. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
Commissio'.er's O&rce. 

No. ig City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
A(.LAN CAMPBELL, Commissioner; FREDERICK H. HAM- 

uN, Deputy Commissioner. 
Bureau of Water Register. 

No. to City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
,cHN H. CHAMBExs, Register. 

Bureau as' Incumbrances. 
No. r' City Hall, 9 A.M. tO 4 P. M. 

JOSEPH BLUMENTHAL, Superintendent.  

Bureau ofthe City fitamberlsiw. 
No. t8 New County Court-house,q A. M. to 4 IN N. 

J. NELSON TAPPAN, City Chamberlain. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Oj9Ice of the Counsel to the Corporation. 

Stoats Zeitung Building, third floor, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
WILLIAM L. WHITNEY, Counsel to the Corporation 

ANDREW T. CAMPBELL, Chief Clerk. 

O ice of the Public Administrator. 
No. 4g Beekman street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M, 

ALGERNON S. SULLIVAN. Public Administrator, 
Office at the Corporation Attorney. 

No. 4g Beckman street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
WILLIAM A. BovD, Corporation Attorney 

Attorney to Department of Buildings Ottce. 
Corner Cortland and Church streets. 

JOHN A. FOLEY, Attorney. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Central OQice. 

No. 300 Mulberry street, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 
WILLIAM F. SMITH, President: SETH C. HAWLEV, 

Chief Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF CHARITIES AND CORREC. 
TION. 

Central Office. 
Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 
TOWNSEND `~,OX. President ; JOSHUA PHILLIPS, Secre-

ary. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Headquarters. 

Nos. 153. 155, and 157 Mercer street,A. M. to 4 P. M. 
VINCENT C. KING. President ; CARL JUSSEN, Secretary. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 
No. 301 Mott street, 9 A. M. t0 {P. M. 

CHARLES F. CHANDLER, President ; EMMONS CLARK, 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
No. j6 Union square, 9 A. M. tc 4 P. M. 

JAMES F. WE.NMAN, President; EDWARD P. BARKER 
Secretary. 

Civil and 7o/ograohical Oftce. 
Arsenal, 64th street and 5th avenue, q A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Ocrce of Superintendent of 23d and 24th Wards, 

Fordham, 9 A. M. to 5 F. '0. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
Nos. 117 and fig Duane street, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. M. 

EUGENE T. LYNCH. Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 
Brown-stone building, City Hall Park, 9 A. M. to 
JOHN WHEELER, President; ALBERT STOKER, Secre. 

Lary. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office, No. 114 White street, g A. M. to 4 P.M. 

THOMAS B. ASTEN, President ; WM. H. JASPER, 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
No. z Fourth avenue, 8:30 A. M. tO 4 P. M. 

HENRY 1. DUDLEY, Superintendent. 

BOARD OF EXCISE. 
Comer Mulberry and Houston streets, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 
RICHARD J. MORRISSON, President; J. B. ADAMSON. 

Chief Clerk. 

SEALERSOF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 
No. s36 West Forty-third street. 

ELIJAH W. Ron. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Nos. 3 and 4 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to ỳ-P. M. 

BERNARD REILLY, Sheriff ; JOHN T. GUMMING, Under 
Sheriff. 

COMMISSION FOR THE COMPLETION OF THE 
NEW CvUNTY COURT-HOUSE. 

No. at New County Court-house, g A. M. to 5 P. M. 
WYLLIs BLACKSTONE, President: ISAA'; EvANS,Secre. 

tary.  

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Hall Park, t) A. M. to 4 P. M. 

FREDERICK W. LOEW, Regisirr• AUGUSTUS T. 
DOCHARTY, Deputy Register. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
No. 27 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P M. 

WM. PLTT SHEARMAN. ROBERT F, HATFIELD. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
No. 17 New County Court-house, g A. M. to 4 P.M. 

THOMAS DUNLAP, Commissioner ; ALFRED J. KHEGAN, 
Deputy Commissioner. 

OUNTY CLERKS OFFICE. 
Nos. 7 and New County Court-house, q A. M. toP. M. 

HUBERT O. THosrsoN, County Clerk; J. HENRY 
FORD, Deputy County Clerk. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE. 
Second Boor, Brown-stone building, City Hall Park, 

9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
BENJAMIN K. PHELPS, District Attorney ; Mosas P 

CLARK, Chief Clerk 

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 
And Bureau of Printing, Stationery. and Blank Books, 
No. a City Hall, 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. ; Saturdays. 8 A. M. 

to 5 P. M. 
THOMAS COS IGAN, Supervisor ; R. P H. ABELL, Book-

keeper. 

CORONERS' OFFICE. 
No. 4o East Houston street. 

HENRY WOLTMAN, MORITZ ELLINGER, RICHARD 
CRONES. and RICHARD FLANAGAN. Coroners. 

RAPID 'TRANSIT COMMISSIONERS. 
HENRY F. SPAULDING, 15 Nassau Street. 
BENJAMIN G. ARNOLD, ray Front street 
HENRY G. STEBBINu, 48 Exchange place. 
LEWIS G. MORRIS, 25 Pine street. 
SAMUEL R. FILLEV, Prospect avenue and x65th street. 

SUPREME COURT. 
Second floor, New County Court-house. Io% A. M. to 3 P. M. 

General Term, Room No. g. 
Special Term, Room No. to. 
Chambers. Room No. It. 
Circuit, Part I, Room No. Ir. 
Circuit, Part II, Rcom No. x3. 
Circuit. Part I11, Room ;.o. 14. 
Judges' Private Chambers, Room No. I;  
NOAH DAVIS, COief Justice ; HOBERr (l. THOMPSON, 

Clerk. 

SUPERIOR COURT. 
Third floor, New County Court-house, Ix A. M 

General Term, Room No. ag. 
Special Term, Room No. 33. 
Chambers, Room No. 33. 
Part I. Room No. 34.  

Par II, Room No. 35. 
Part III, Room No. 36. 
Judges' Private Chambers, Room No. 30. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 32. 
Clerk's Office, g A. M. to 4 P. M. Room No, 31. 
WILLIAM E. CURTIS, Chief lodge ; THos. Boasu, 

Chief Clerk.  

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 
Third floor, New County Court-house, II A. M. 

Clerk's Office, 9 A. M. tO 4 P. M., Room No. aa, 
Genera (Term, Room No. 24. 
Special Term, Room No. 21. 
Chambers, Room No. ax. 
Part I, Room No. 25. 
Part Il, Room No. a6. 
Part III, Room No. 27. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. zg. 
CHARLES P. DALY, ChiefJustice; NATHANIEL JARVIS, 

Jr., Chief Clerk.  

MARINE COURT. 
general Term, Trial Term Part 1, Room t, City Hall. 
Trial Term Part II, Trial Term J'art III, third floor, 27 

Chambers street. 
Special Term, Chambers, second floor, a7 Chambers 

street, 10 A. . to 3 P. M. 
Clerk's Office, basement, Brown-stone building City 

Hall Park, g A. M. tO 4 P. M. 
HENRY ALKER, Chief Justice ; JOHN SAVAGE, Chief 

Clerk. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 
Brown-stone building, City Hall Park, 10 A. Si. to 4 P. M. 
Clerk's Office, Brown-stone building, City Hall Park, 

second floor, Room 14. 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
JOHN K. HACxarr, Recorder; RUFUS B. CowING, 

City Judge; HENRY A. GILDERSLEEVE, Judge-Sessions; 
JOHN SPARKS, Clerk 

OYER AND TERMINER COURT. 
General Term, New County Court-house, second floor 

southeast corner, room 13, 10:30 A. M. 
Clerk's Office, Brown-stone building, City Hall Park, 

second floor, northwest comer. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
At Tombs, corner Franklin and Centre streets, Tuesdays, 

Thursdays, and Saturdays, so A. M. 
Clerk's Office, Tombs 

DISTRICT CIVIL COURTS. 
First District—First, Second, Third, and Fifth Wards, 

southwest corner of Centre and Chambers streets, 10 A. M. 
t04P.M. 

JOHN CALLAHAN, Justice. 
Second District—Fourth, Sixth. and Fourteenth Wards, 

Nos. Itm and r14 White street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
CHARLES M. CLANCY, Justice. 

Third District—Eighth, Ninth, and Fifteenth Wards, 
Sixth avenue, corner West Tenth street. 

GEORGE W. PARKER, Justice. 
Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wards, Nos. 

zo and as Second avenue, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
JOHN A. DINKEL, Justice. 

Fifth District—Seventh, Eleventh, and Thirteenth 
Wards, No. 154 Clinton street. 

TIMOTnYJ. CAMPBELL, Justice. 

Sixth District—Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards, 
Nos. 389 and 391 Fourth avenue. 

WILLIAM H. KELLY, Justice. 
Seventh District—Ninteenth and Twenty-second Wards 

Fifty-seventh street, between Third and Lexington ave. 
nues. 

WALTER S. PINCKNEY, Justice. 
Eighth District—Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards, south-

west corner of Twenty-second street and Seventh avenue. 
FREDERICK G. GEDNEY, Justice. 
Ninth District—Twelfth Ward, One Hundred and 

Twenty-fifth street, near Fourth avenue, 
HENRY P. McGowx. Justice. 

Tenth District—Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards, comer of College avenue and Kingsbridge Road. 

JOHN FLANAGAN, Justice. 

POLICE COURTS. 
7Ldge:—BUTLER H. BIXBY ; PATRICK G. DUFFY; 

CHARLES A. FLAMMER; GEORGE E. KASMIRE; JAMES 
T. KILBRETH ; BANKSON T. MORGAN ; HENRY MURRAY 
MARCUS OTTERBOURG ; F. SHERMAN SMITH ; BENJAMIN 
C. WANDELL; and NELSON K, WHEELER. 

GEORGE W. CREGIER, Secretary. 
Office of Secretary, Fifth District Police Court, One 

Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, near Fourth avenue. 
First District—Tombs, Centre Street. 
Second District—Jefferson Market. 
Third District—No. 69 Essex street. 
Fourth District—Fifty-seventh street, near Lexington 

avenue. 
Fifth District—One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, 

near Fourth avenue. 
Sixth District—Tremont. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT 
the office of the Clerk of the Board of Education, 

comer of Grand and Elm streets, until Friday, May a, 
1879, at 4 P. M., for supplying the coal and wood required 
for the public schools in this city, for the ensuing year—
say ten thonsand (lo,000) tons of coal, more or less, and 
eight hundred and fifty (850) cords of oak, and five hun. 
dred and fifty (sso) cords of pine wood, more or 
less. The coal must be of the best quality of white ash, 
furnace, egg, stove, and nut sizes, clean and in good order, 
two thousand two hundred and forty (2,240) pounds to the 
ton, and must be delivered in the bins of the several school 
buildings at such times and in such quantities as required 
by the Committee on Supplies. 

The proposals must state the mines from which it is 
proposed to supply the coal (to be furnished from the 
mines named, if accepted), and must state the price per 
ton of two thousand two hundred and forty (2,240) 
pounds. 

The quantity of the various sizes of coal required will 
be about as follows, viz. : Eight thousand one hundred 
(8,ioo) tons of furnace size, nine hundred and filly (950) 
tons of stove size, three hundred and fifty (350) tons of 
egg size, and six hundred (600) tons of nut size. 

She oak wood must be of the best quality, the stick not 
less than three (3) feet long. The pine wood must be of 
the best quality, Virginia, and not less than three (3) feet 
six (6) inches long. The proposal must state the price per 
cord of one hundred and twenty-eight (u8) cubic feet, 
solid measure, for both oak and pine wood, and also the 
price per cut per load for Sawing. and the price per cut per 
load for splitting, the quantity ofoak wood to be split only 
as required by the Committee on Supplies. The wood 
will be inspected and measured under the supervision of 
the Inspector of Fuel of the Board of Education, and must 
be delivered at the schools as follows : Two-thirds of the 
quantity required from the 1st of June to the x5th of 
September. and the remainder as required by the Com-
mittee on Supplies ; said wood, both oak and pine, must be 
delivered sawed, and, when required, split, and must be 
piled in the yards, cellars, vaults. or bins of the school 
buildings, as may be designated by the proper authority. 
The contracts for supplying said coal and wood to be 
binding until the first day of June, t880. Two sureties for 
the faithful performance of the contract will be required, 
and each proposal must be accompanied by the signatures 
and residences of the proposed sureties. No compensation 
will be allowed for delivering said coal and wood at any of  

the schools, nor for putting and piling the same in the 
ykrds, cellars, vaults, or bins of said schools. 

Proposals must be directed to the Committee on Sup-
plies of the Board of Education, and should be indorsed 

Proposals for Coal," or " Proposals for Wood," as the 
case may be. 

The Committee reserve the right to reject any or all 
proposals received. 

FERDINAND TRAUD. 
HENRY P. WEST, 
DAVID WETMORE, 
JULIUS KATZENBERG, 
BENJ. F. MANIERRE, 

Committee on Supplies. 
NEw YORK, April 17, 1879. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS, 

Nos. 117 AND II9 DUANE STREET, 
NHw YORK, April 19, 5899. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING SMALL COBBLE, 
RIP-RAP AND BROKEN STONE, AND SAND. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
these materials, indorsed as above, and with the name 

or names of the person or persons presenting the same, 
and the date of presentation, and addressed to "The Pres-
ident of the Department of Docks," will be received at this 
office until x2 o'clock M., of 

MONDAY, MAY 5, 1899, 
at which time and place the bids will be publicly opened 
by the head of said Department and read. The award of 
the contract or contracts will be made as soon as practica-
ble after the opening of the bids. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities to be furnished 
is as follows 
Class i—Small Cobble and Rip-rap Stone for Bulkhead 

or River Wall, to be deposited in place by Con-
tractor. 

A. About 13,500 cubic yards of Small Cobble 
Stone. 

B. About 14,500 cubic yards of Rip-rap Stone. 
Class 2—Broken Stone for Concrete. 

About 2,400 cubic yards of broken stone. 
Class 3.—Sand. 

About I,000 cubic yards of sand. 
Proposals may be made for one or more of the above 

three classes. 
The above material to be furnished in acco-dance with 

specifications, and to be delivered as called for by orders 
from the Engineer-in-Chief. 

The small cobble and rip-rap stone for the bulkhead or 
river wall is to be delivered and properly deposited around 
and between the piles, and in front and rear of the work, 
at such points on the North river, south of Fourteenth 
street, as may be designated by the Engineer. The small 
cobble only is to be placed between the piles, and the rip. 
rap is to be placed in front and rear of the foundation, and 
is to be properly mixed with small cobble. 

The broken stone and sand are to be unloaded and de- 
livered by the contractor upon the scows of the Depart-
ment, or upon piers or bulkheads, at such point or points 
along the North river water-front, south of Fourteenth 
street, as shall be designated, from time to time, by the 
Engineer. 

All material will be measured, in bulk, on board the 
vessels of the contractor, at the place of delivery. 

The foregoing are the quantities which have been esti-
,nated approximately for the construction of the bulk-
head or river wall proposed to be built during the year. 
They form, however, no part of the contract, and persons 
bidding are cautioned that the Department of Docks 
does not hold itself responsible that any of them shall 
strictly obtain in the construction of the work, and reserves 
the right to terminate the contract at any time after the 
delivery of the following quantities, to wit 

Class I,—A. 4,500 cubic yards. 
B. 5,000 cubic yards. 

Class a —80o cubic yards. 
Class 3•-35o cubic yards. 
Any bidder for this contract must be well prepared for 

the business, and the bidder to whom the award is made 
shall give security for the faithful performance of the 
contract, in the manner prescribed and required by or-
dinance, in the sum of seven thousand dollars, in case the 
whole contract shall be awarded to him ; or in the sum of 
five thousand dollars for the contract for small Cobble and 
Rip-rap Stone only; or in the sum of one thousand five 
hundred dollars for the contract for Broken Stone only ; 
or in the sum of two hundred dollars for the contract for 
Sand only. 

This contract is to cease and terminate on the z7th day 
of December, 1879, and fifty dollars per day is fixed as the 
liquidated damages, and will be exacted for each day that 
the delivery of any part of the said materials shall be de-
layed for ten days after the receipt of

, 
the necessary order 

therefor, Sundays and holidays not to be excepted. 
Bidders will state in their proposals the price per cubic 

yard for either or all of the atove three classes of materials 
respectively, by which the bids will be tested. The price 
is to cover all expenses of every kind, involved in or inci. 
dental to the delivery, including any claim that might 
arise through delay from any cause in the receiving of the 
material by the Department. 

Bidders will write out the price bid, in addition to insert-
ing the same in figures. 

If the lowest bidder or bidders neglect or refuse to 
accept to contract within forty-eight (48) hours after writ. 
ten notice that the same has been awarded to his or their 
bid or proposal, or if he or they shall accept, but shall 
refuse or neglect to execute the contract and give the 
proper security for forty-eight hours after notice that the 
same is ready for execut(on, he or they shall be considered 
as having abandoned it, and as in default to the Corpora-
tion ; and the contract will be readvertised and relet, and 
so on until it be accepted and executed. 

Bidders are required to state in their proposals their 
names and places of residence, the names of all persons 
interested with them therein ; and if no other person be so 
interested, the proposal shall distinctly state the fact ; also 
that the bid is made without any connection with any 
other person making any estimate for the same purpose, 
and that it is in all respects fair, and without collusion or 
fraud ; and also that no member of the Common Council, 
head of a department, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, 
or clerk therein, or other officer of the Corporation is 
directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies 
or work to which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 
thereof; which proposals must be verified by the oath, in 
writing, of the party making the estimate, that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 
more than one¢erson is interested. it i's requisite that the 
verication be made and subscribed by all the parties 
interested. 

Each proposal shall be accompanied by the consent, in 
writing, of two householders or freeholders in the City of 
New York, with their respective places 	business or 
residence, to the effect that if the contract be awarded to 
the person or persons making the bid, they will, on its 
being so awarded, become bound as his or their sureties 
for its faithful performance ; and that if said person or 
persons shall omit or refuse to execute the contract, they 
will pay to the Corporation any difference between the 
sum to which said person or persons would be entitled on 
its completion and that which the Corporation may be 
obliged to pay to the person to whom the contract shall be 
awarded at any subsequent letting ; the amount in each 
case to be calculated upon the estimated amount of the 
work by which the bids are tested. The consent above men-
tioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in 
writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that he is 
a householder or freeholder in the city of New York, and 
is worth the amount of the security required for the com-
pletion of the contract, and stated in the proposals, over 
and above all his debts of every nature, and over axa 
above his ilabiliues as bail, surety and otkerwise; and 
that he has offered himself as surety in good faith, and 
with the intention to execute the bond required by section 
6, ofchapter 974:Laws of x871, and bysection a7 of chapter 
VIII, of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, 
if the contract shall be awarded to the person or persons 

Bureau ofLamps and Gas. 
No. 1 City Hall, 9A. M. to 4 P. M. 

STEPHEN McCORMIGK. Superintendent. 

Bureau of Streets. 
No. xg City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M 

JAMES J. MOONEY, Superintendent 

Bureau of Seurrs. 
No. is City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

SIEVENSON TowLE, Engineer-in-Charge. 

Bureau of Chief Engineer. 
NO. I1% City Hall, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Bureau at Street Improvements. 
No. II City Hail, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

G oaoa A. JEREMIAH, Superintendent. 

Bureau ofRepairs and Su$iies. 
I 	No. 18 City Hall, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 

THOMAS KEECH, Superintendent. 
Bureau of Water Purveyor. 

No. 4 City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
D N1EL O'RHtu.v, Water Purveyor. 

Keeper of Buildings in City Hall Park. 
f HN F. SLOPER, City Hall. 

FINANCE DEPARTMEN 1. 
(.oupeoler s O1 ce. 

9 and zo New County Court-house, g A. M. to 4 P.M. 
N KELLY, Comptroller ; RICHARD A. SroRRS, 
.y Comptroller. 

Auditing Bureau. 
a. Ig New County Court-house, A. M. to 4 P.M. 
ilEL JACKSON. Auditor of Accounts. 

Bureau of Arrears. 
o. 5 New County Court-house, g A. M. to 4 P.M. 
•EMAS CADY. Clerk of Arrears. 

Bureau "or the 0flecti'ox of ASscsrnrtntS. 
). 16 New County .ourt-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
LARD GILoN, Cohc;tor. 

Bureau of Pity Rezwxue. 
o. 6 New County Court-house. 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
fARD F. FITZPATRICK, Collector of City Revenue. 

Bureau of Markets. 
o. 6 New County Court-house. 9  A.M. to 4 P. M. 
mA M. VARIAN, Superintendent of Markets. 

.BureauJar the Collection of Taxes. 
rst floor, Brown-stone building, City Hall Park. 
iris T. McMArtoN, Receiver of Taxes ALFRED 
INBURG. Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 
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for whom he consents to become surety. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the sureties offered are to be approved 
by the Comptroller of the City of New York, after the 
award is made and prior to the signing of the contract. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the specifi-
cations will be allowed, unless under the written instruc-
tions of the Engineer-in-Chief. 

No proposal will be accepted from, or contract awarded 
to, any person who is in arrears to the corporation upon 
debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety or other-
wise, upon any obligation to the corporation. 

The right to decline all the proposals is reserved, if 
deemed for the interest of the corporation. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids, to use the 
blank prepared for that purpose by the Department, a copy 
of which, together with the form of the agreement, m-
cluding specifications, and showing the manner of pay-
ment for the material, can be obtained upon application at 
the office of the Department, Room No. 6. 

HENRY F. DIMOCK, 
JACOB VANDERPOEL, 

Commissioners of the Department of Docks. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS, 
Nos. r[7 AND IIg DUANE STRaer, 

IYEs YORK, April r9, 1899. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING GRANITE 
STONES FOR BULKHEAD OR RIVER WALL. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING THIS 
material, endorsed as above, and with the name or 

names of theperson or persons presenting the same, and the 
date of presentation, and addressed to The President 
of the Department of Docks," will be received at this 
office until is o'clock M. of 

MONDAY, MAY 5, 1879, 
at which time and place the bids will be publicly opened by 
the head of said Department and read. The award of 
the contract will be made as soon as practicable after the 
opening of the bids. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and shall 
give security for the faithful performance of his contract 
in the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in 
the sum of two thousand dollars. 

The Engineer's Estimate of the work to be done is as 
follows : 

To be furnished cut in accordance with specifications; 
257 pieces of granite consisting of— 
„ A „ 8r Headers and 1 containing about 4,462 cubic 

i Ir5 Stretchers. J feet ; and 
" B." 

	

	6r Coping Stones, containing about 5,033 cubic 
feet. 

For further particulars, see the drawings referred to in 
the specifications forming part of the contract. 

The contractis to be fully completed on the fifteenth day 
of August, 1879. Within thirty days, Sundays and holi-
days included, after the date of the execution of the con-
tract, about one hundred and seventy lineal feet of Coping 
Stones, under Class " L," and about forty lineal feet of 
Coping Stones, under Class " M," are to be completed 
and delivered in accordance with the terms of the contract. 
Within sixty days, Sundays and holidays included, after 
the date of the execution of the contract, a further quan-
tit y, amounting in the aggregate to about two thousand 
cubic feet of Headers and Stretchers divided between the 
several classes, as ordered by the Engineer-in-Chief, is to 
be completed and delivered in accordance with the terms 
of the contract. The damages to be paid by the con-
tractor for each day that the contract, or any part thereof, 
as specified above, may be unfulfilled after the said several 
times above specified have expired, Sundays and holidays 
not to be excepted, are by a clause in the contract fixed 
and liquidated at fifty dollars per day. 

Bidders will state in their proposals the price per cubic 
foot of the stone to be furnished in conformity with the 
annexed specifications, by which the bids will be tested. 
This price is to cover all expenses, of every kind, involved 
in or incidental to the delivery, including any claim that 
might arise through delay, from any cause, in the receiving 
of the material by the Department. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate for 
doing this work, in addition to inserting the same in 
figures. 

Should the lowest bidder or bidders neglect or refuse to 
accept to contract within forty-eight (48) hours after 
written notice that the same has been awarded to his or 
their bid or proposal, or if, after acceptance, he or they 
should refuse or neglect to execute the contract and give 
the proper security for forty-eight hours after notice that 
the contract is ready for execution, he or they will be con-
sidered as having abandoned it, and as in default to the 
Corporation; and the contract will be readvertised and 
relet, and so on until it be accepted'and executed. 

Bidders are required to state in their proposals their 
names and places of residence ; the names of all persons 
interested with them therein ; and if no other person be so 
interested, the proposal shall distinctly state the fact; also 
that the bid is made without any connection with any 
other person making an estimate for the same purpose, and 
that it is in all respects fair, and without collusion or 
fraud ; and also that no member of the Common Council, 
Head of a Department. Chief of a Bureau, 'Deputy thereof, 
or Clerk therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is 
directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies 
or work to which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 
thereof; which proposals must be verified by the oath, in 
writing, of the party making the estimate, that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 
more than one person is interested, it is requisite that the 
verification be made and subscribed by all the parties 
interested. 

Each proposal shall he accompanied by the consent, in 
writing, of two householders or freeholders of the City of 
New York, with their respective places of business er rest-
dence, to the effect that if the contract be awarded 
to the person or persons making the bid, they will, on 
its being so awarded. become bound as his or their 
sureties for its faithful performance ; and that it said person 
shall omit or refuse to execute the contract, they will pay to 
the Corporation any difference between the sum to which 
said person or persons would be entitled on its completion, 
and that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to 
the person to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount ofthe work by which 
the bids are tested ; the consent above mentioned shall 
be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, 
of each of the persons signing the same, that he is a 
householder or freeholder in the City of New York, and is 
worth the amount of the security required for the comple-
tion of the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
and otherwise; and that he has offered himself as surety 
in good faith, and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by section 6 of chapter 574, Laws of 1871, and 
by section z7 of chapter VIII. of the Revised Ordinances 
of the City of New York, if the contract shall be 
awarded to the person or persons for whom he consents to 
become surety. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered is to be approved by the Comptroller of 
the Citj of New York, after the award is made and prior 
to the signing of the contract. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation front the specifi-
cations will be allowed, unless under the written instruc-
tions of the Engineer-in-Chief. 

No proposal will be accepted from, or contract awarded 
to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation, upon 
debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety or other. 
wise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. 

The right to decline all the proposals is reserved, if 
deemed for the interest of the Corporation. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids, to use the 
blank prepared for that purpose by the Department, a 
copy of which, together with the form of the agreement, 
including specifications, and showing the manner of pay-
ment for the material, can be obtained upon application 
at the office of the Department, Room No. 6. 

HENRY F. DIMOCK, 
,JACOB VANDERPOEL, 

Commissioners of the Department of Docks. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all houses 

and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, 
that the following assessments have been completed and 
are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for ex-
amination by all persons interested, viz.: 

No. I. Regulating, grading, curb, flagging, and super-
structure of One Hundred and Fifty.fifth street, from 
Ninth avenue to the Hudson river. 

No. z. Paving Seventy-sixth street, from Eighth ave-
nue to the Riverside Park, with granite blocks. 

No. 3. Sewer in Tenth avenue, between Seventy-sev. 
enth and Eighty-first streets, with branches in Seventy-
seventh, Seventy-eighth, Seventy-ninth, and Eightieth 
streets. 

No. 4. Extension of sewer at foot of Fifty-seventh street 
and East river. 

No. 5. Laying crosswalks across Fordham avenue, near 
Eleventh street, in the Twenty-fourth Ward (Central 
Morrisania). 

No. 6. Receiving-basin on the northeast comer of 
Seventieth street and Fifth avenue. 

No. 7. Tree planting on Seventh avenue, from One 
Hundred and Tenth to One Hundred and Fifty-fourth 
street. 

No. 8. Sewers in First avenue, between Ninety-second 
and One Hundred and Tenth streets, and in Second ave-
nue, between Ninety-fifth and One Hundred and Ninth 
streets, with branches in Ninety-third, Ninety-sixth, Nine-
ty-seventh, Ninety-ninth, One Hundredth, One Hundred 
and First, One Hundred and Second, One Hundred and 
Third, One Hundred and Fourth, One Hundred and Fifth, 
One Hundred and Seventh, and One Hundred and Eighth 
streets. 

No. 9. Paving intersection of Sixty-eighth street and 
Fourth avenue with granite blocks. 

The limits embraced by such assessment include all the 
several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels of land, situated on— 

No. r. Both sides of One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, 
from Ninth avenue to the Hudson river, and to the extent 
of half the block at the intersecting avenues. 

No. z. Both sides of Seventy-sixth street, from Eighth 
avenue to the Riverside Park, and to the extent of hall the 
block at the intersecting avenues. 

No. 3. Both sides of Tenth avenue, between Seventy-
seventh and Eighty-first streets, and both sides of Seventy- 
seventh, Seventy-eighth, Seventy-ninth, and Eightieth 
streets, between the Eighth and Ninth avenues, and south 
side of Seventy-eighth street, extending zoo feet westerly 
from Tenth avenue. 

No. 4. Both sides of Fifty-seventh and Fifty-eighth 
streets, between First avenue and the East river,9and both 
sides of Avenue A and east side of First avenue, between 
Fifty-seventh and Fifty-eighth streets. 

No. 5. Both sides of Fordham avenue, extending 275 
feet 4 inches north of Eleventh street, in the Twenty- 
fourth Ward. 

No. 6. East side of Fifth avenue, between Seventieth 
and Seventy-first streets, and north side of Seventieth 
street, extending 175 feet easterly from Fifth avenue. 

No. 7. Both sides of Seventh avenue, from One Hun-
dred and Tenth to One Hundred and Fifty-fourth street. 

No. 8. All that property situated between Ninety-third 
and One Hundred and Ninth streets, and First and Second 
avenues (including the east side of First avenue). Also 
property situated between Ninety-sixth and One Hundred 
and Ninth streets and Second and Third avenues. 

No. 9. To the extent of one-half the block on all sides 
of the intersection of Fourth avenue and Sixty-eighth 
street. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
namea assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or 
either of them, are requested to present their objections in 
writing to the Board of Assessors, at their office, No. 1 r4 
White street, within thirty days from the date of this 
notice. 

The above described list will be transmitted as pro-
vided by law to the Board of Revision and Correction of 
Assessments for confirmation, on the 15th day of May 
ensuing. 

THOMAS B. ASTEN, 

JOHN MULLALY, 
DWARD NORTH, 

DANIEL STANBURY, 
Board of Assessors. 

OFFICE BOARD OF ASSESSORS, 
No. 114 WHITE STREET (Co.. or CENTRE), 

New YORK, April 15, 1879• 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FOL-
lowing Assessments Lists have been received by the 

Board of Assessors from the Commissioner of Public 
Works. 
No. I.—Sewer in Eleventh avenue, between 

Sixty-sixth and Seventy-sixth streets, 
with branches in Sixty-seventh, 
Sixty-eighth, Sixty-ninth, Seventy- 
first, Seventy-second, and Seventy- 
third streets, with connections of pre- 
sent sewer in Seventieth street.... $65,427 45 

No. z.—Paving Sixty-eighth street and Fourth 
avenue (the intersection of)........ 	956 zi 

$66,383 66 

WM, H. JASPER, 
Secretary. 

OFFICE BOARD OF ASSESSORS, 
NO. I14 WHITE STREET (CORNER CENTRE), 

NEw YORK, April 3, 1879. 

JURORS. 

NOTICE 
IN RELATION TO JURORS FOR 

STATE COURTS 

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, 
NEw COUNTY COURT-HOUSE, 

New YORK, June r, 5877, 

APPLICATIONS FOR EXEMPTIONS WILL BE 
heard here, from y to 4 daily, from all persons hitherto 

liable or recently serving who have become exempt, and 
all needed information will be given. 

Those who have not answered as to their liability, or 
proved permanent exemption, will receive a "jury enroll-
ment nonce," requiring them to appear before me this 
year. Whether liable or not, such notices must be an-
swered (in person, if possible, and at this office only) under 
severe penalties. If exempt, the party must bring proof of 
exemptlon ; if liobiq he must also answer in person, giving 
full and correct name, residence, etc., etc. No attention 
paid to letters. 

Persons "enrolled" as liable must serve when called 
or pay their fines. No mere excuse will be allowed or 
interference permitted. The fines, received from those 
who, for business or other reasons, are unable to serve at 
the time selected, pay the expenses of this office, and if 
unpaid will be entered as judgments upon the property o. 
the delinquents. 

All good citizens will aid the course of justice, and 
secure reliable and respectable juries, and equalize their 
duty by serving promptly when summoned, allowing their 
clerks or subordinates to serve, re ,orting to me any attempt 
at bribery or evasion, and suggesting names for enrollment. 
Persons between sixty and seventy years of age, summer 
absentees, persons temporarily ill, and United States and 
District Court jurors are not exempt 

Every man must attend to his own notice. It is a mis-
demeanor to give any jury paper to another to answer. 
It is also punishable by ~fine or imprisonment to give or 
receive any present or bribe, directly or indirectly, in rela-
tion to a fury service, or to withhold any paper or make 
any false statement, and every case will be fully p 	- 
cuted. 

THOMAS DUNLAP, Commissioner, 
County Court-house (Chambers street entrance 

DEPARTMENT PUBLIC WORKS. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, ROOM 19, CITY HALL, 
NEW YORK, April 24, 1879. 

NOTICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION. 

ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1879, AT it O'CLOCK 
A. M., the Department of Public Works will sell at 

public auction, by Peter Bowe, Esq., Auctioneer, the 
following articles, located in corporation yard foot of 
Gansevoort street : 

I Iron boiler. 
I Iron kettle. 
I Fly-wheel, 
I Ventilator, 
3 Lots of furniture, 

Bill-boards. 
Barrels. 

a Wagons. 
z Carts. 
3 Trucks. 

Platform. 
Stands, 
Signs. 

The sale will take place on the premises where the 
articles are located, being at Corporation Yard foot of 
Gansevoort street. 

TERMS OF SALE. 
Cash payment in bankable funds at the time and place 

ofsale, and the immediate removal of the articles by the 
purchaser, 

ALLAN CAMPBELL, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE. Room 19, CITY HALL, 

NEW YORK, April 23, 1879. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS, INCLOSED IN A SEALED EN-
velope, which must be indorsed with the name of 

the bidder, and the tit& and number ofthe work, as in the 
advertisement, will be received at this office until Wednes-
day, May 7, 1879, • at to o'clock M., at which hour 
they will be publicly opened by the head of the 
Department, and read, for each of the following works: 
No. I. EXTENSION OF SEWERS at foot of Houston 

street, East river, with alterations and improve- 
ments to existing sewers and their apporten- 
ances in Sewerage District No. 4. 

No. z. SEWER in Sixty-ninth street, between Boulevard 
and Ninth avenue. 

No. 3. SEWERS in Sixty-ninth and Seventieth streets, 
between Second and Third avenues. 

No. 4. SEWER in Lexington avenue, between One Hun-
dred and Third and One Hundred and Fourth 
streets. 

No. 5. REGULATING, grading, setting curb and gutter 
stones and flagging in Sixty-second street, from 
Tenth to Eleventh avenue. 

No. 6. REGULATING, grading, and setting curb and 
gutter stones in Seventieth street, from the 
Eighth to the Tenth avenue. 

No. y. REGULATING, setting curb, flagging and paving 
with granite block pavement, Water street, be. 
tween Corlears and East streets, and laying 
crosswalks at the intersecting streets where re-
quired. 

No. 8. PAVING, with granite block pavement, Ninth 
avenue, from the westerly line of the Boulevard 
to the southerly line of Seventy-seventh street. 

No. 9. PAVING, with Belgian or trap-block pavement, 
Forty-fourth street, between Second and Third 
avenues, and laying crosswalks at the intersect-
ing streets and avenues where required. 

No. so. PAVING, with Belgian or trap-block pavement, 
One Hundred and Fourth street, between 
Second and Third avenues, and laying cross-
walks at the intersecting streets and avenues 
where required. 

No. tr. PAVING, with Belgian or trap-block pavement. 
Lexington avenue, from Seventy-ninth to 
Eighty-fifth street, and laying crosswalks at 
the intersecting streets and avenues where 
required. 

No. is. PAVING, with Belgian or trap-block pavement, 
the intersections of Fourth avenue with Eighty-
third, Eighty-fourth, Eighty-fifth, and Eighty-
sixth streets, and laying crosswalks where 
required. 

Blank forms of proposals, the specifications and agree- 
ments, the proper envelopes in which to inclose the same, 
and any further information desired, can be obtained 
for each class of work at the following offices : For Sewers, 
Room at; Regulating, grading, etc., Room it, and Paving, 
at Room 4, City Hall, 

The Commissioner of Public Works reserves the right 
to reject any or all proposals if in his judgment the same 
may be for the best interests of the city

. 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, RooM 19, CITY HALL, 

NEw YORK, April 23, 5879. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS, INCLOSED IN A SEALED EN-
velope, which must be indorsed with the name of 

the bidder, and the 1111e and number of the work, asin the 
advertisement, will be received at this office, until Wed-
nesday, May 9, 0879, at to o'clock M., at which hour they 
will be publicly opened by the Head of the Department, 
and read, for the following 
No. r. REGULATING, grading, setting curb stones, 

flagging, and paving, with Belgian or trap-block 
pavement, the block bounded by Gansevoort 
street, Little West Twelfth street, Washington 
street, West street, and Tenth avenue. 

Blank forms of proposals, the specifications and agree-
ments, the proper envelopes in which to inclose the same, 
and any further information desired, can be obtained at 
the office of the Superintendent of Street Improvements, 
Room II, City Hall. 

The Commissioner of Public Works reserves the right 
to reject any or all proposals, if, in his judgment, the 
same maybe for the best interests of the city. 

ALLAN CAMPBELL, 
Commissioner of Publi:: Works 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

THE COMMI VI'EE ON LAW DEPARTMENT 
of the Board of Aldermen will meet every Monday 

in the City Library, Room No, is City Hall, at r o'clock 
P. M. 

By Order of the Committee, 
J. GRAHAM HYATT, 

Chairman. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR-
ITIES AND CORRECTION. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 
No, 66 THIRD AVENUE, 

NEW YORK, April 22. 1899. 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE  
the Common Council, "In relation to the burial of 

strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York," the Com-
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows : 

At Morgue, Bellevue Hospital, from foot of Stanton 
street—Unknown man; aged about 	years; 5 feet so 
inches high; light brown hair; red side whiskers mixed 
with gray. Had black overcoat, black diagonal coat and 
vest, black cloth pants, white shirt, white knit under-
shirt, red woolen socks, gaiters, $7.40, prayer book marked 
Patrick Daley, knife, eye-glasses, found on his person. 

Unknown man, from all Hunt's Point • 5 feet 6 inches 
high. Had on, blue ticking overshirt, white knit under-
shirt, brown cotton pants, white socks, brogan shoes, 
Body in water about seven months. 

Unknown woman, from foot of One Hundred and 
Thirty-seventhstreet, Harlem river; aged about 39 
years; 4 feet 8 inches high ; black hair; blue eyes. Ha 
on black cloth ove q'acket, gray skirt, black cashmere 
jacket and overskirt, black kid gaiters, black velvet hat, 
two pair white cotton socks, right foot and ankle bandaged. 

Unknown man, from One Hundred and Twenty-ninth 
street, between Second and Third avenues ; aged about 
35 years; 5 feet 8 inches high; black hair; red moos. 
tache; blue eyes. Had on dark check frock coat, black 
vest and pants, white shirt, white cotton socks, black felt 
hat, gaiters. Tag found in vest pocket, marked T. H., 
Thompson House, 147 Chatham street. 

At Chanty Hospital, Blackwell's Island—Paul Schultz; 
aged z7 years; 5 feet 4 inches high; sandy hair; blue 
eyes. Had on when admitted, blue coat, brown vest and 
pants, white shirt, black felt hat, shoes. Nothing known 
ofhis friends or relatives. 

At New York City Asylum for Insane, Ward's Island—
Napoleon Carron ; aged years ; 5 feet 6 inches high; 
gray hair; black eyes. Nothing known of his friends or 
relatives, 

By Order, 
JOSHUA PHILLIPS, 

Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 
No, 66 THIRD AVENUE.  

PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR, STRAW HATS. GRO-
CERIES, ETC. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH. 
log

FLOUR. 

3,000 barrels of good extra Wheat Flour, to be equal in 
quality to the samples to be seen at this office 
(empty barrels to be returned and deducted in 
proposals from the price of flour), to be delivered 
at the Bake-house, Blackwell's Island, in quanti-
ties as required, free of all expense to the De-
partment. 

HATS. 

35o dozen Men's Straw Hats, 
too dozen Boys' Straw Hats. 
ISO dozen Women's Straw Hats. 

GROCERIES. 
3,000 pounds Chickory. 

FEED. 
250 bags Bran. 

LUMBER. 
00,000 feet, board measure, i-inch clear White Pine 

25o best 2-inch Spruce Plank. 

SHOE BLACKING, 
rz gross Shoe Blacking. 

—or any part thereof, will be received at the office of the 
Department of Public Charities and Correction, in the 
City of New York, until 9 o'clock A. M. of Tuesday, the 6th 
day of May, '879. The person or persons making any 
bid or estimate shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, 
indorsed ° Bid or Estimate " for Flour, Straw Hats, Gro-
ceries, Feed, Lumber or Shoe Blacking, and with his or their 
name or names and the date of presentation, to the head 
of said Department, at the said office, on or before the day 
and hour above named, at which time and place the bids 
or estimates received will be publicly opened by the head 
of said Department and read. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as prac-
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to time, 
at such times and in such quantities as may be directed by 
the said Department ; but the entire quantity will be re-
quired to be delivered on or before thirty (30) days after 
the date of the contract. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded will 
be required to give security for the performance of the 
contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient sureties, 
in the penal amount of fifty (so) per cent of the estimated 
amount of the contract. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without any 
connection with any other person making an estimate for 
the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and without 
collusion or fraud : and that no member of the Common 
Council, head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, Deputy 
thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer of the Corpora-
tion, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the 
supplies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of 
the profits thereof.The bid or estimate must be verified 
by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties making the 
estimate, that the several matters stated therein are in all 
respects true. Where more than one person is interested, 
it is requisite that the verification be made and subscribed 
by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its 
faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit or refuse to 
execute the same, they shall pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the sum to which he would be entitled 
on its completion and that which the Corporation may be 
obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the con-
tract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; the 
amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. The 
consent above-mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons sign-
ing the same that he is a householder or freeholder in the 
City of New York, and is worth the amount of the security 
required for the completion of this contract, over and 
above all his debts of every nature, and over and above 
his liabilities, as bail, surety, and otherwise ; and that he 
has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by section 27 of 
chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be ap-
proved by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract may 
be awarded neglect or refuse to accept to contract within 
forty-eight (48) hours after written notice that the same 
has been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he 
or they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, 
and the contract will be re-advertised and re-let as pro-
vided by law. 

The quality of the a'lietes, supfdies, goods, wares, and 
merchandise must conform in every res/ed to the samples 
of the same resj5eclive  

 
at the office  of the said De,bart-

ment. Bidders are cautronedtoexamine the sfecif:ca. 
ti0ngforpicrti'cuiars of the articles, etc., required, before 
making their estimates. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids will he tested. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures, 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller issued on the completion of the contract, or from 
time to time as the Commissioners may determine. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the speci-
fications will be allowed, unless under the written instruc-
tion of the Commissioners of Public Charities and Cor. 
rection. 
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The Department of Public Charities and Correction re-
serves the right to decline any and all bids or estimates it 
deemed to be for the public interest, and to accept any 
bid or estimate as a whole or for any one or more articles 
included therein. No bid or estimate will be accepted 
from, or contract awarded to, any person who is in 
arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who 
is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obliga-
tion to the Corporation. 

The form of the agreement, including specifications, 
and showing the manner of payment for the supplies, 
will he furnished at the office of the Department. 

Dated New York, April Ig, 1879. 
TOWNSEND COX, 
THOMAS S. BRENNAN, 
ISAAC H. BAILEY, 

Commissioners of the Department of 
Public Charities and Correction. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 

No. 66 'THIRD AVENUE.  

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR REPAIR. 
tug the hull and joiner work, and for repairing the 

engine and boilers of Steamboat Bellevue, or for either, 
will be received at the office of the Department of Public 
Charities and Correction, in the City of New York, until 

o'clock A. fit., of Tuesday, the zgth day of April, 1879. 
I'he person or persons making any bid or estimate shall fur-
nish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed " Bid or Esti-
mate " for repairing the hull and joiner work, and the 
engine and boiler, or for repairing either, as the case may 
be, and with his or their name or names, to the head of 
said Department, at the said office, on or before the day 
and hour above named, at which time and place the bids 
or estimates received will be publicly opened by the head 
of said Department and read. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

The entire work will be required to be finished within 
fifteen (151 days after the date of the contract. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded will 
be required to give security for the performance of the 
contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient sureties, 
in the penal sum of an amount equal to one-half of the 
amount of the bid. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and i 	

rs 
f no other person be so interested, it 

shall distinctly state that fact : that it is made without any 
connection with any other person making an estimate f.r 
the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and without 
collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the Common 
Council, head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, 
Deputy thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer of the 
Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or 
in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any por- 

"h bid or estimate must tie n 	 'l 'he bt ro 	thereof. of the 	is ton 	ep 
verified by the oath. in writing, of the party or ponies 
making the estimate, that the several matters stated there-
in are in all respects true. \Vhere more than one person 
is interested, it is requisite that the verification be made 
and subscribed by all the parties interested 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the 
City of New York, with their respective places of busi-
ness or residence, to the effect, that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its 
faithful performance; and that if he shall omit or refuse 
to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the sum to which he would be entitled 
on its completion, and that which the Corporation may be 
obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the con-
tract may be awarded at any subsequent letting ; the 
amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. The 
consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons sign-
ing the same that he is a householder or freeholder in the 
City of New York, and is worth the amountof the security 
required for the completion of this contract, over and 
o':x, ce all his debts of every nature, and over and above 
hi liabilities, as bail, surety, and otherwise ; and that he 
has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by section 27 of 
chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be 
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

Should the person c r persons to whom the contract may 
be awarded neglect or refuse to accept to contract within 
forty-eight (48'; hours after written notice that the same 
has been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he 
or they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, 
and the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law. 

The quality of the articles, supplies, goods, wares, and 
merchandise must conform in every respect to the samples 
ofthe same respectively at the office of the said Depart-
:nent. Bidders are cautioned to examine the specifica-
t m for particulars of the work required, before making 
th-rir estimates. 

Bidders will state the price for repairing the hull and 
joiner work and the price for repairing the engine and 
boilers, by which the bids will be tested. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
ad Jntion to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
trolkr issued on the completion of the contract, or from 
time to time as the Commissioners may determine. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the specifi-
cations will be allowed, unless under the written instruc-
tion of the Commissioners of Public Charities and Correc-
tion- 

The Department of Public Charities and Correction re-
serves the right to decline any and all bids or estimates if 
deemed to be for the public interest, and to accept any 
bid or estimate as a whole, or for any one or more articles 
included therein. No bid or estimate will be accepted 
from, or a contract awarded to, any person who is in 
arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who 
is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation 
to the Corporation. 

The form of the agreement, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at the 
office of the Department. 

Dated April 15, 1875. 
TOWNSEND COX, 
'THOMAS S. BRENNAN, 
ISAAC H. BAILEY, 

Commissioners of the Department of 
Public Charities and Correction 

DEPARTMENT' OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 
No. 66 THIRD AVENUE, 	 J(S 

NEW YORK, April 19. 1879. 

ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
I the Common Council, "In relation to the burial of 
,:nmgers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 

ublic institutions of the City of New York," the Com-
,ncsioners of Puclic Charities and Correction report as 

At Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island—Ann Campon; 
.red 30 years ; 4 feet no inches high ; brown eyes and 
heir. Nothing known of tier friends or relatives. 

Jane Liebout alias Ficbout; aged 5t years; 5 feet 34 
inch high; brown eyes; gray hair. Nothing known of 
her friends or relatives. 

At Homce athic Hospital, Ward's Island — Maggie 
Holmes ; aged 49 years ; 4 feetinches high ; hazel eyes; 
brown hair. Nothing known of9her friends or relatives. 

By Order, 
JOSHUA PHILLIPS, 

Secretary. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
BUREAU FOR COLLECTION OF ASSESSMENTS, 

FIRST FLOOR (NEW WING,) NEW COURT-HOUSE, 
CITY HALL PARK, 

NEW, YORK, April z t8 5. 79. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-HOLDERS. 

PROPERTY-HOLDERS ARE HEREBY NOTI-
fied that the following assessment lists were received 

this day in this Bureau for collection : 
CONFIRMED AND ENTERED APRIL t8, 5879. 

94th street, sewer, between 3d and 4th avenues, and in 
4th avenue, east side, between 93d and 94th streets. 

96th street, regulating, grading, etc., from Boulevard to 
Hudson river. 

88th street, regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter 
stones. and flagging, between 1st avenue and Avenue A. 

tooth street, regulating, grading, setting curb and gut-
ter stones, and flagging, between Bloomingdale road ar,d 
the Boulevard. 

West street, sewer, between Barc:ay street and Park 
place. 

loth street, sewer, between tst and 2d avenues. 
nth avenue, paving, from 59th to 65th street. 
Io8th street, paving, from 4th to Madison avenue. 
Roth street, paving, between ad and 3d avenues. 
4th avenue, crosswalks, at Io7th, to8th and iogth streets. 
All payments made on the above assessments on or 

before June 24, 1879, will be exempt (according to law) 
from interest. After that date interest will be charged 
at the rate of seven ( 71 per cent. from the date of entry. 

The Collector's office is open daily, from 9 A. M. to 2 
P. M., for the collection of money, and until 4 P. M. for 
general information. 

EDWARD GILON, 
Collector of Assessments. 

WILLIAM KENNELLY, AUCTIONEER. 

SALE OF FERRY FRANCHISE. 

THE FRANCHISE TO RUN THE FERRY FROM 
the slip or basin between Pier No. 61, at the foot of 

Seventh street, East river, and Pier N o. 6z, at the foot of 
Eighth street, East river, New Yo ik, to nc::r the foot of 
Borden avenue, Long Island City, will be sold at eublic 
auction, to the highest bidder, at the ol.ice of the Comp-
troller of the City of New York, on Thursday, May I, 
1879, at I2 o'clock, noon, for the period of five years from 
May t, 1879. 

The form of the lease required to be executed by the 
highest bidder can be seen at the office of the Comptroller 
on and after April 28, 1879. 

All bids will be regarded as made with reference to 
said form of lease, and in case the highest bidder shall 
neglect to execute a lease according to said form, for ten 
days after said sale, his bid will, at the option of the 

 Comptroller, be rejected.  J  
1'he le:>;es wdl contain a covenant requiring the lessees 

to pay rent quarter-yearly to the Comptroller. 
The successful bidder will be required to pay to the 

Collector of City Revenue the sum of two hundred dot. 
lam(32ooii immediately after the franchise shall have been 
struck down to him, as security for the execution and 
performance of the lease, such amount to be credited on 
the rent when the same becomes due. 

Security, satisfactory to the Comptroller, will be re-
quired for the punctual performance by the lessees of the 
covenants of the lease of this franchise. 

The r t ~)ot to reject any bid, if deemed to be to the 
interest of the City of New York, is reserved by the 
Commissio ;eras of the Sinking Fund. 

By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. 
Dated NEw YORK, 

NEW COUNTY COORT-HOUSE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

April 23, 1879. 	J 
JOHN KELLY, 

Comptroller 

PROPOSALS FOR $500,000. 

CONSOLIDATED STOCK OF THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK; NEW YORK BRIDGE BONDS; 

INTERES'I AT 5 PER CENT. 
PER ANNUM. 

REDEEMABLE, too. PAYABLE, 1926. 

SECURED BY THE SINKING FUND. 

SEALED PROPOSALS \FILL BE RECEIVED AT 
the Comptroller's office, until Tuesday, April 29, 1879. 

at 2 o'clock P. M., when the same will be pu6hcly opened 
by the Comptroller in the presence of the Commissioners 
of the Sinking Fund, for the whole or any put of the sum 
of $5co,000 of 

CONSOLIDATED SOCK OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. NEW 
YORK BRItKE BONDS, 

authorized by chapter 322, Laws of 1871, for the construe-
tlon of the NEw YORK AND BROOKLYN BRIDGE, pursuant 
to the provisions of chapter 300, Iaws of 1875, and chapter 
chapter 383, Laws of 1878. 

The bonds are redeemable on and after the first day of 
November, in the year span, and payable on the first day 
of May, in the year 1926, with interest at the rate of 5 per 
cent. per annum, payable quarterly, on the first day of 
Iebruary,  , May, August, and November, in each year, 
in lawful money of the United States, at the office of 
the Comptroller, in the City of New York. 

Said bonds will be Registered Bonds of $goo or mul-
tiples of this sum. 

The Proposals will state the amount of bonds desired, 
and the price offered per one hundred dollars of the loan. 

The persons whose proposals are accepted will be 
required to deposit with the Chamberlain the sums 
awarded to them respectively, together with any pre-
miums bid thereon. 

Bonds will be issued for equal amounts of the sums 
awarded, at their par value, bearing interest from the dates 
of such deposits, on presentation of the receipts of the 
Chamberlain. 

Each proposal should be sealed and indorsed ,Proposals 
for Bonds of the City of New York," and inclosed in a 
second envelope addressed to the Comptroller. 

Said stock will be awarded to the highest bidders, and 
the right is reserved on the part of the Comptroller to 
reject any or all of the bids, ifin his judgment the interests 
of the Corporation require it. 

JOHN KELLY, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK, FINANCE DEPARTMENT, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, April t7, 1879. 

REAL ESTATE RECORDS 

THE ATTENTION OF LAWYERS, REAL 
Estate Owners, Monetary Institutions engaged in 

making loans upon real estate, and all who are interested 
in providing themselves with facilities for reducing the cost 
of examinations and searches, is Invited to these Official 
Indices of Records, containing all recorded transfers of 
rea I estate in the City of New York from 1653 to 1857, 
prepared under the direction of the Commissioners of 
Records. 
Grantors, grantee- suits In equity, insolvents' and 

Sheriffs' sales, in 61 volumes, full bound, price.. $zoo oo 
The same, in 25 volumes, half bound............ 	5o 00 
Complete sets, folded, ready for binding......... 	e'5 
Records of Judgments, 25 volumes, bound....... 	so on 

Orders should be addressed to " Mr. Stephen Angell, 
Comptroller's Office, New County Court-house. 

JOHN KELLY, 
Comptroller 

WILLIAM KENNELLY & HUGH N. CAMP, 
Auctioneers. 

CORPORATION SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY 
1 	virtue of the powers vested in the Commissioners of 
the Sinking Fund of the City of New York, they will offer 
for sale, at public auction, on Thursday, April 24, 1879, at 
noon, at the Exchange balesroom, No. sir Broadway, in 
the City of New York, the following real estate belonging 
to the Corporation of the City of New York, viz. ; 

No. 18 Renwick street. 
No. Iz8 West Broadway. 
No. 128 East 5oth street. 
Stables, Tompkins and Mangin streets. 
No. 442 West 33d street. 
Lots, Nos. 13, 14, 15, Harlem market property, south 

side I21St street, near Third avenue. 
Old school-house, Fordham, Avenue C and ad street, 

subject to lease to December, 1879. 
East side r3th avenue, between Bloomfield and Little 

West I2th streets, lots Nos. 6r to 7a. 
West side 3d avenue, between 67th and 68th streets, 

lots Nos. I to 7. 
South side 68th street, between 3d and Lexington ave-

nues, lots Nos. no to 16. 
East side Lexington avenue, between 67th and 68th 

streets, lots Nos. 22 to 25. 
North side 67th street, between Lexington and 3d ave-

nues, lots Nos. 26 to 33• 
Lithographic maps of the above real estate may be ob-

tained at the Comptroller's office at the New County 
Court-house, on and after April I5, 1879. 

Full warrantee deeds will be given to all purchasers. 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, /l 

NEw Cot'NTY COURT-HOUSE, 
March 24, 1879. 

JOHN KELLY, 
Comptroller. 

The sale of the above premises is adjourned to Thurs. 
day, May 8, 1879, at the same hour and place. 
NEW YORK—COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

NEW COUNTY COURT-HOUSE, 
April 24, 1879. 

JOHN KELLY, 
Comptroller. 

INTEREST ON CITY STOCKS. 

THE INTEREST ON THE BONDS AND STOCKS 
of the City and County of New York, due May 1, 

1879, will be paid on that day by the Comptroller, at 
his office in the New Court-house. 

The transfer books will be closed from March 28 to 
May t, 1899. 

JOHN KELLY, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK—FINANCE DEPARTMENT, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

March 2o, 1879. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
BUREAU FOR COLLECTION OF ASSESSMENTS, 

FIRST FLOOR (NEW WING,) NEw COURT-ROUSE, 
CITY HALL PARK, 

NEW YORK, April 	18 P as, 587 9.  

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-HOLDERS. 

PROPERTV-HOLDERS ARE HEREBY NOTI-
fled that the following assessment list was received 

this day in this Bureau for collection ; 
CONFIRMED MARCH aS, ENTERED APRIL I2, 1879. 

One Hundred and Twenty-seventh street opening, from 
the northeasterly line of Lawrence street, parallel with 
One Hundred and 'Twenty-sixth street, to the westerly 
side of a road or avenue, closed by chapter ago, section 
to. Laws of 1871. 

All payments made on the above assessment on or be-
fore June It, 5879, will be exempt (according to law) 
from interest. After that date interest will be charged at 
the rate of seven (7) per cent. from the date of entry. 

The Collector's office is open daily from 9 AM to 2 P.M. 
for the collection of money, and until 4 Put., for general 
information. 

EDWARD GILON, 
Collector of Assessments. 

RAPID TRANSIT COMMISSION. 
OFFICE OF THE  

COMMISSIONERS OF RAPID TRANSIT, 
NO. 54 EXCHANGE PLACE, 	/lf 

NEW YORK, April Ig, 1879. 

THE COMMISSIONERS OF RAPID TRANSIT 
hereby give notice that, for the purpose of expediting 

the business for which they were appointed, they request 
that all plans and suggestions intended to be communi-
cated to them, for the construction and operation of a 
Rapid Transit Railway, be made to them in writing on 
or before Lath day of May, 1879, at this office. 

HENRY G. STEBBINS, 
HENRY F. SPAL'LDING, 
BENJAMIN G. ARNOLD, 
LEWIS G. MORRIS, and 
SAMUEL R. FILLEY. 

Commissioners. 
HENRY G. STEBBINS, 

President. 

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF RAPID TI<ANSIT, 
54 EXCHANGO PLACE, 

NEw Yonx, April 18, 5879. 

THE COMMISSIONERS OF RAPID TRANSIT 
hereby give notice, that for the purpose of expediting 

the business for which they were appointed, they request 
that all plans and suggestions intended to be communi-
cated to them for the construction and operation ofa Rapid 
Transit Railway be made to them in writing on or before 
the [5th day of May, 1879, at this office. 

H. G. STEBBINS, 
President. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

HEADQUARTERS, 
FIRE DEPARTMENT, CITY OF NEW YORK, 

155 AND 157 MERCER STREET, 
NEW YORK, April s6, 1870 

THF, HORSE MANURE OF THIS DEPARTMENT 
for the year commencing on May 1, 1879, and 

ending April 30, 1880, will be sold at public auction to 
the highest bidder, for cash, at the Hospital Stables, No. 
99 Chrystie street, at 12 M., on Wednesday, the 3oth 
instant, by Van Tassell & Kearney, Auctioneers. The 
purchaser will be required to remove the manure when-
ever notified from the various stables and houses, a list of 
which can be seen at these Headquarters. 

TERMS—Cash at the time of sale. 
Further particulars may be obtained at these Head-

quarters. 
VINCENT C. KING, 
JOSEPH L. PERLEY, 
IOHN J. GORMAN, 

Commissioners. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FIRE DEPARTMENT, CITY OF NEW YORK, 

155 and 157 MERCER STREET, 
NEW YORK, November 7, 1878. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Board of Commissioners of this Department will 

meet daily at no o'clock A. M., for the transaction of 
business. 

By order of the Board. 
VINCENT C. KING, President, 
JOSEPH L. PERLEY, 
JOHN J. GORMAN, Treasurer, 

CARL JUSSRN, 	 Commissioners, 
Secretary 

SUPREME COURT. 

In the matter of the application of e 	he ono the Department 1 	 epart ent of 
Docks, for and on behalf of the Mayor. Aldermen, and 
Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to ac-
quiring right and title to and possession of Pier No. 44, 
old number, North river. in the City of New York. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES OF THE 
State of New York, in such case made and pro-

vided, the Commissioners of the Department of Docks, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, hereby give notice 
that the Counsel to the Corporation of said City will apply 
to the Supreme Court, in the First Judicial District in the 
State of New York, at a Special Term of said court, to be 
held at the Chambers thereof, in the County Court-house, 
in the City of New York, on Wednesday, May the 14th, 
1879, at the opening of said court, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon, for the appointment of 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment in the above 
entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby in-
tended is the acquisition of right and title by the Mayor, 
Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
for the use of the public to the Pier known as number 
Forty-four (44), old number, North river, bounded and 
described as follows: 

Beginning at a point about 268 feet northerly from the 
northeast corner of Spring and West streets, and 7o feet 
west of the cast side of West street, said po int lying on 
the city boundary line of 1807, and the south side of Pier 
44, as existing in 1846, thence westerly along the southerly 
side of Pier 44, as existing in 1846, and continued westerly 
out to the new Pier line, as established in 1871, a total 
distance of 770 feet, thence northerly along said Pier line 
40 feet, thence easterly 410 feet parallel with the south 
side of said Pier 44, thence northeasterly about to feet, 
thence easterly along the northerly side of said Pier 44, 
350 feet to the old city boundary line, thence southerly 
along said line 46 feet and no inches to the point of begin-
ning. 

Dated New York, April 16, 1879 
WM. C. WHITNEY, 

Counsel to the Corporation. 

In the matter of the application of the Department of 
Public Works, for and on behalf of the Mayor. Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative 
to the opening of Eighty-second street, from First ave-
nue to the East river, in the City of New York. 

"ATE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
V Y of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 

matter, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, occu-
pant or occupants, of all houses and ;ots, and improved 
and unimproved lands, affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to wit: 

First.—That we have completed our estimate and assess. 
ment, and that all persons interested in these proceedings, 
or in any of the lands affected thereby, and who may be 
opposed to the same, do present their objections in writing, 
duly verified, 	 ndo F4 to Menzo Diefe rf Fa q., our Chairman, 'ha' trman 
at the office of the Commissioners, o 	toners, No. ao6 Broadway. 
Room 72, in the said city, on or before the second 
day of May, 1879 ; and that we, the said Commis-
sioners, will hear parties so objecting within ten week days 
next after the said second day of May, 1879, and for that 
purpose will be in attendance at our office on each of said 
ten days, at three o'clock in the afternoon. 

Second.—That the abstract of the said estimate and 
assessment, together with our maps, and also all the 
affidavits, estimates, and other documents which were used 
by us in making our report, have been deposited in the 
office of the Department of Public Works, in the City of 
New York, there to remain until the nineteenth day 
of May, 1879. 

Third.—That the limits embraced by the assessment 
aforesaid, are as follows, to wit : All those lots, pieces or 
parcels of land situate, lying and being in the City of New 
'Zork, and bounded and described as follows: Beginning 
at a point on the easterly side of First avenue, distant one 
hundred and two feet two inches northerly from the 
northerly side of Eighty-second street ; thence easterly 
and parallel with Eighty-second street to the East river ; 
thence southerly along thesaid East river to a point distant 
one hundred and four feet two inches southerly from the 
southerly side of Eighty-second street : thence westerly 
and parallel with Eighty-second street to the easterly side 
of First avenue ; thence northerly along the easterly side' 
of First avenue to the point or place of beginning. 

Fourth,—That our report herein wdi be presented to the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a Special 
Term thereof, to be held in the New Court-house, in the 
City of New York, on the tenth day of June, 1879. 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated NEW YORK, March 26, t879 
MENZO DIEFENDORF, 
GEO. H. SWORDS, 
THUS L. FEITNER 

Commissioners, 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND 
ASSESSMENTS 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS, 
No. 32 CHAMBERS STREET, 

Ew YORK, January 9, 1879. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BOOKS 
of Annual Record of the assessed valuation of Real 

and Personal Estate of the City and County of New York 
for the year t879, will be opened for inspection and revision, 
on and after Monday. January 13. 1879, and will remain 
open until the 3oth day of April, x879, inclusive, for the 
correction of errors and the equalization of the assessments 
of the aforesaid real and personal estate. 

All persons believing themselves a"grieved must make 
application to the Commissioners during the period above 
mentioned, in order to obtain the relief provided by law. 

By order of the Board. 
ALBERT STORER, 

Secretary 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 

	

300 MULBERRY STREET, 	 r 
NEW YORK, April 25, 1899. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
scows Nos. no and 17 (now lying at the foot of 

Seventeenth street, East river), and scow No. 20 (now 
lying upon the north shore of Staten Island), will be sold 
at public auction, at the stables of the Bureau of Street 
Cleaning, foot of Ses nteenth street, East river, on Wed-
nesday, May 7, 1879 at no o'clock A. at. 

By Order of the Board, 
S. C. HAWLEY, 

Chief Clerk. 

CENTRAL DEPARTMENT OF THE MUNICIPAL POLICE, 
PROPERTY CLERK'S OFFICE, 

NO, 300 MULBERRY STREET, RooM 39' 
NEW YORK, April 16, 1879. 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
 Clerk of the Police Department, City of New York, 

300 Mulberry street, Room 39, for the following property 
now in his custody without claimants : Lot silver-plated 
ware, rugs, male and female clothing, boats, rope, gold 
and silver watches, bag and trunk and contents, furniture 
and bedding, molasses, canned fruit, two cases drawing 
pads, small amount of cash found and taken from pris-
oners. 

C. A. ST. JOHN, 
Property Clerk. 

UI 
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